The 1imex1tiathlon.
When every second
counts.
The Timex Tru11hlon IS a 5JlOftS watch
for the scnous athlete
A sensible S1Ze and weiglu. the Timex
Tnathlon has funcnon buuoru. that arc
well positioned 10 pn:vcm tl1em being hl1
accidentally.
As for (uncaons, 1he Timex Tna1hlon
does everything short of counung your
aches and pains

run umc and finish ume

JVLYl98'l

ISSUE12 £1.00

Hourly Chime.
If you want them. you get
2 beeps on th~ hour. CV('r.y
hour <Uroudon·t,youdon'1.)

Daily Alam1.
A 20 second remmdc1 of
tmporwnt engagements, hkc
when tl's ume 10 meet 1hc lacls
at the Pig.md Whl~tlr

16 Hour StoP-watch.
Accurate lo l/IOOthofasecond,
the Timex Tnathlon's stopwatch
shows both net mne and
elapsed timessimultaneously,
with a pause facility.

Water resis tant to
SO metres.
This will be of pankular

Ot?.'{S . 35

benefit m S\\1mmcrs, and 1hosc of
you who enJOY running during the
monsoon """50n

03.45.35

Backlight.
for runner< anu C)'Chst ahk£, .1
must 1£ you want to time your aftcr·dark
acavmes

Th1S means you can
nme your rest breaks wu.hout
add mg 10 your total umc.

Oh y~. we·d better not forget The
lime.~ Tnathlon does attwlly 1ell the nme

The Tunex Tnathlon

.1s well. wuh prec;1>ion qu.onz auumt)'
At U9 95 the Timex Tn.uhlon

spons 1hree dilien:m count·
down modes

represents a superl> mvestnlcnt for ~O)'
runner or athle1e.
In fact. at Timex we produce~
complete range of spons qwnz wa1ch~
designed espectall) for men and women
who take theirsponscnously \\'uh prices
stamngat a spomng(.995

Countdown/Stop Mode.
Sllilply set your countdown.
and at zero the alarm sounds
/: IS. 3 0
\"'Y h.1 nd>
·~~--~ whendomgout·
/: /4. 59 and-back runs.
m,,,,_..,,.
or when bo1hng
---

RUNNER

anegg.

This IS a great help when interval

1ra11ung Se1 the countdown for, lei·~ say.

Countdown/ Count-Up Mode.
If you want 10 tune yourself
accunttcly, you don't wam 10 be sc11111g
your SlOpwatch m the b~1cst momcm of
1he race.
So you set 1he coumclown, a1 zero the
alarm sounds, and 1he stopwatch will
start running automaucaUy

585

Useful for
spin ammg.,
theTtmex
Tnathlon has a
lap coumer which
can count and ume
up to 99 laps.

Countdown/Repeat Mode.
2 mmutes and 10 seconds
At zcm the alann sounds, and 2
minutes and 10 seconds lmcr 11 sow1ds
again And soon

mazoa

8 Lap Memory,
This functionmakes
possible to store and recall the last 8
la s umcd. It can be used ro record the
I '{ 2 3 first BpL1ces IR a race.
........:. ·
while rriathletes will
L Rp 0 3 find it invaluable fo~

11

a

,

s

~ 1tm1ng

S\Vll11

ume,

, 0 3. 77. 8 5 l swim to cycle transiaon
Di;;,,..,.,,.
·' rime,cydeume,cycle10
~ UtpcounterMO

~t..-i.e'illt(rftllt

run

7!>9U

6015t

68911

£12.95

!29.95

tl5 95

TIMEX.

•
•
mms1uon
time,

For further details, phone Timex free on 0800 282 642.

Win a£700 Barbados Holiday

'~RE YOU

ON THE
RIGHT TRACK FOR FREE
AND EASY BANKING?''
Ac around 20,000 pos1 oflkes
Lhroughout BriLain, Girobank is not only
open longer hours than any other bank, it
offers the best kind of free banking
you'll find.
You pay only for the days you're in
the red and not a day lo nger. And with

everything you need and cxpccl for
d:ty-10 day banking like a cheque book,
cash card and Visa· card not to mention
mortgages· you can appl}' for with a free
phone call, loans· you can :isk for from home
and a deposit account offering three
levels of high interest, you can see why
Girobanking is simply mon.: convenient.
Pick up a lea flcl m your posL office

___ and wc'Ushow you.

ri:1a Girobank
lliillll Scotland
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IN THE LONG RUN ...... .
....... MENTALLY HANDICAPPED PEOPLE NEED HELP

••
I

At one time it was only mentally handicapped
children who needed help. Nowadays, mentally
hand icapped people of all ages need help, both in
services and from a community that cares.
Here in Scotland, we work to ensure that
mentally handicapped people and their families get
the services they need. Through our 80 local
branches, and centrally, we provide a range of
services; day care; respite care; information;
employment; residential care; recreation and other
help.
If you would like to support us, contact us at the
address below. Let us know if you would like to
help your local branch.

13 ElmbonkStreet, Glasgow G2 4QA Tel.04 1-226 4541

.........................................................................

FOR FUN RUNS!
Get around Scotland the easy way by train!
LetScotRail Express take you to Edinburgh or
Glasgow. ToAberdeenor /nvemess. ToPerth
or Dundee.
\Miateveryourtaste, there's a ScotRail service
to suit you.
And thissummer, we've put together a range
ofDay Tours with a di fference ... from castles
and lochs to museums and isles. It's the ideal
way to enjoy those parts ofScotlandyou've
always promisedyourself!
Ask at stations or rail appointed travel agents
for full details ofScotRail's services and
Day Tours programme.

~ScotRail
4
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he July issue marks the first
anniversary of Scolland's
Runner and if I may beg the
indulgence. seems as appropriate a mne as any lo express some
facts and opinions alx>ut our ovm
business - as opposed to everybody
else's'
Slaning with the positive, I can only
express my heanfelt gratitude 10 the
eXU'emely loyal nucleus of support
which has gathered round Scotland's
Runner in the first twelve momhs of
publication
This, obviously, refers to my fellow
editors and the full-time staff at
Kelvingrove Street Unusually for
such a small operation - wuh all the
anendam frustrations and tensions of
launching a new project - nobody
has ranen out with anybody else. and
throughout there has been a unity or
purpose to ensure that the magazine
succeeds.
The same enthusiasm applies lo our
regular contnbulors and experts
Most have joined us since the first
issue. and we now have a network of
contacts throughout Scotland - all
determined that athletics and its
related sports should get the kind of
coverage they deserve. I think ii is
also rair to make the vulgar point that
none of the people mentioned above
are getting rich from Scotland's
Runner - far from it. the eduorial
rates are sull well below the deserved
payments for the work involved
At the risk of sounding like a
toastmaster. our third loyal corps is
you the reader I well remember my
feeling of acute despcndancy this
time lasl year when. at the Scottish
Schools' Championships at Crownpoint. I heard some loudmouth telling
all and sundry that the new Scottish
magazine was rubbish and a waste of
time
These overhead remarks were
made after only a mauer of days after
the first issue was published. Paranoia
set m, and it was only the kind
remarks of readers in the months
ahead - and particularly at the
Glasgow Marathon exhibition which
was a major watershed for us - which
gradually exorcised the feeling
'!'hat magazine publishing is a risky
business is amply demonstrated by
the fate of other running magazines in
the past six months
f'irstly, Marathon and Distance
Runner was swallowed up by
Scoaand~-

w:

th less than three months to go
one of the biggest sports
festivals ever planned for Scotland is
facing financial cbsaster
Severa} world champions are
among the 2.00) top athletes expected
.n Glasgow at the end of August
lmemauonal matches have been lined
up m athlencs. fool.ball, golI, swimmmg
volleyball fencing, bowls. basketball
and fly fishing
Despne all this, Scotush businesses
Runrung Magazine Its s1ablema1e.
have
not responded 10 appeals for
Athletics Today. was sold and
relaunched at a dilTerent size. and sponsorship. A total of £95,00) is
judging by reports reaching our ears. required to stage the week-long
fesuval, but although this figure is
with a racbcally dilTerent outlook
peanuts
in comparison to the money
On the other hand. Running
on
last year's Commonwealth
spent
appears to have held on to its
impressive circulation despite the Games, only £50,00) - mainly from
marathon decline, and Today's public bodies and charities - has
Runner looks -although such been fonhcoming
It ts the support of the charities that
predictions are notoriously dangerous
hints at the unusual aspect of this
in publishing - like it Is here 10 stay
All of which brings me to Scotland's panicular festival It is in racl a festival
Runner lrs obvious, to survive and for the disabled. and as such is
prosper, that as a purely Scottish reckoned to be the largest-everspons
publication we depend on being event or its kind
The festival will mark the silver
bought by a high proportion or the
Jubilee of 1he Scottish Sports
available Scotush miltket
I must emphasise that we are Association for the Disabled and is
selling enough copies 10 ensure the due lo run from August 29 till
magazine's future - and encour- September 5 The organisers are
agingly. in all parts of Scotland - but detennmed that it will go ahead
one dissapomung statistic is that there regardless or any cash shonfall, but
IS an obvious dispanty between the desperate behind the scenes moves
number of people who claim to be were being made 10 raise last minute
reading the magazine. and those who sponsorsiup as we went to press
Scotland's Runner wishes the
we know rrom our figures are actually
organisers the best of luCL If Giasgow
buymg it
In some quarters there appears 10 IS mdeed the great revnalised city that
be the babn of a ·club" copy - one the pub!ic relations people would
magazine which IS passed around have us believe. surely ilS business
and read by any interested club community can rally round to back
both the athletes who are participating.
member
To be qune blunt, the development and the hard working people who
or Scotlands Runner into a bigger. have made such an event possible
more en1enaming and more comprehensive - and iherefore beuer
his summer.as a thank-you lo our
value for £1 depends on
onginal
subscribers
whose
individuals
buymg
theil
ovm subscriptions become liable for
magazines We appreciate that for renewal after this issue. and in an
somebody who is unemployed or effort lo conven as many as possible
financially hard pressed lhls may not of our readers into subscribers. we are
be possible, but there arc some pleased to offer a £700 Barbados
1easonably affiuent people out there holiday in December as the prize in a
who are guilly or the above summer subscription draw
A high percentage or subscnptions
mennoned practice
'!'hat gripe apart. thank you agam to overall sales play an important part
m the success or specialist magazines
for your support
So. 1f you can afford 11, why not
Alan Campbell subscribe for yourself or a friend and
give yourself the chance or a fabulous
tnp to the West Indies this winter

T
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Up
Front

Introducing
AURA!

Amalgamation!
Who said that?

COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS
"Edinburgh's Specialists in Running Footwear & Clothing"
ALSO INCLUOED IN OUR 110• MODELS
OF RUNNING SHOES ARE:·
QUCl$(Jf ZX
A a:talN>f·lhe·art trt'lner
incorpor a ting P..tonic•t
graphite mid&Ole impac:t

d.i L'I persion / itB.bili ty
S}'tWm, P VC heel

atabill.ie.r, il.nd firm
media t EVA pUJU1'$ (or
~xcessive p-roncu.ors.
Sb:es; 6 lo 12,13,l<t, 15

£51.95

Mirage .... .,~
A ver satile Lr a.iner for
the fu nn er with no
partic dltir blu•
mechanica l problems
nnd who H4!ks superior
ove ra ll comfor t on d
support. Combination
lasted w1 lh fuJl.Jength
rtmO\'Oble fool cradle.
~1cntJ 6-12, 13
l,odj .. 3·10 £29.95

Sigmo
A h iah·pcr(ormance
trainer for the rnswr

runn er who seeks the
hiahetl lovels or a hock
al>sorption. Pe~tures 11
Bio-Llte '"' mid1.ole
matlfts&, special rear

Coot oon'1"ol <:omponenl,
a nd a wide platfor ro
bnse. Com bination
hu1tt!d.
Si•."" 6"' 12,13 £44.95

Etonlc p rovid e The Shoes,
we supply the service to
match. For expert advice,
from start to finish,
call In soon.

COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS 55 Ratcliffe Terrace, "Causewayside" Edinburgh EH9 1SU
Tel: 031 -668 253'2

Run to conquer
...

ASTHMA

There are 2 million asthma sufferers
frequently fighting
for breath struggling for life itself!
Please run and be sponsored to help them

r
Every£ you raise will be used 10 help
those who suffer from asthma and
to find the cure for this
distressing disease.
Write to Hugh Faulkner,
ASTHMA RESEARCH COUNCIL,
300 Upper Street.
London N1 2XX.
Tel: 01-226 2260.
6

c.

Send for FREET Shirt
sponsorship forms and
information

- -- - -- -

PETER RADFORD, the fomier
Olympic sprint medallist and now
director ol Physical Edue<1tion al
Glasgow University, is displaying
the wisdom ol Solomon in hls lotesl
role ol heading talks with lhe
governing bodies ot Scottish
athletics.
''Never once in tM course of out
opening meetmg did he use the
world amalgamation," said SAAA
geMral secretary Bob Greenoak.
Rcprcsanta!ives of

tbe

men's

and women's track and cross

country associations attended lhe
W onnal tallcs. ''Wo wont as
individuals and were not represen~
ting the views of our respective
asS-OciaUons," sak:l Greenoak.
Now. however, each of them is
to 1eport back to their governing
body to seek a mandate to

A FEE o! £4000 per roce loolcs
cold comfort !or Tom McKean
whose seasor1 Ls threatened by a
flu virus which jeopardises his
world championsbipo aspirations.
The subvention pacl<age wori<ed
out for British athletes gave
McKean the possibilily ol oamlng
£24,000 !or six taCe$ In the UK. but
he was forced lo pull out of the W.l
of these, lho Great Britain
international at CatesheiKL Now to
earn a place in Romo ha almost
certainly will be required to wiri
lhoAAAtiUe.
'Mte scale or (ees triggered a
row elsewhere. Steve cram is on
£ 15,000 per race, while Fatima
Whitbread and Seb Coo are on
£ 10,000. European champions
Wnlord Christia, Roger Black and
Jack Buclcner are on £7000, while
Yvonno Murray colleds tlSOO what price a European indoor title?

10,000 metros champion Liz Lynch
and TeoA Sanderson, the Olympio
javelin champion. New lees are
being negotiated.

Campbell QC, MP

Plane speaking

f'ROM Westerlands to Westmln·
ster, !rom spikes to .Uk .... Miz1g
Campbell Q.C. profded by Fiorla

from the British Amateur Athletic

"Whol

the

Scoctisl!

Spam

Council are after is better use of
lhe grant aid which al present is

and so too clid Conunonwealth

A se.ven rnonth old report leaked
4

Congratulations

No rough stuff

Marathon double

THE RISK ol damage to those
lovely, glossy, bi4ech racll1g bikes
has forced the organisers ol the
Braemar Biathlon to change the

TWO Scots made marathon history
by oomplotlng the world's largest
atld smallesl marolhons inside 24
hours. Raymond Hubbard from
Kilwinning and John McKinlay lrom
Troon both ran Bonbecula ( !pm
start) and rLnished London the
following clay inside 3 )1, hour.s.

~y

on

P - 34, was

suooessful at the fifth attempt when
he won the File Eat seal tor lhe

route.

Suaan, a ruuse in the Libyan

Address .. ...... . . .. ..... . . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . ... . . .... .

but the buzz from the cyclists
persuaded me to pul lhe event
back on the tannac." sa,s

Wlghton. Also auending the
presentaUon tunchoon as guests
w ern Scotland's Runner administrator and i.ntomationa.1 sprinter.
Sandra Whinaker, and this month's
cover girl, Yvome Munay.

organiser Andrew Manwell.

SR

Steve Ovett rebelled against the
£1000 per race awarded to him

Liberals In the General Elecilon,
The former UK 100 metres
record holder, Campbell. In 1963
at Westerlands and again the
lollowinq yeaz. won the 100 and
220 yards as well as the 440. In
1965 he looked set to do the treble
again bul opled out ol lhe on,..lap
raoe alter qualifying for the rinat
Had ho achieved lho treble of
trel>les he would hove equalled AU
Downer's rooord which he set in
18$3, '94 and '95, and wbioh is still
iruacL

their own general committee and
executive. But wo already have a
joint administrator. run joint

refugee
c;unp
of
Bourj-al·
Bourajneh. ls the daughter of our
physiotherapist writer Lena

T. Sh irt si ze

Liz Lynch...shon-changwd
at £1000 per race

cbampionsbips, and hove joint
Coa<:hing rules and lacilities
committees."
Radford !eels, however that
there are other ways in wl\ich
matters can be improved for the
good o f the sport. The next
meeting, if the governing bodies
agree, will be al the end ol June.
Angling In Scotland hos on oven
more complex structure ol
govemlng bodi.. and they too aro
being pressurised lo stroamline.

divided lnto tour, each of us with

Name . .. .... . . . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... . . .. .. .. ... .. ... .

... ... ... ... .... .... ....... .... ... ....... ......... ...

v Scottish Universities v Scottish
League select a1 Grangemoulh. In
April he recorded 1-48.8 lo win the
South African junior till<> and now
has his heart set on representing
the country ol his birth as a ..,nior.

Board confums what mos1 athltMM
north of the bor<ier have krown for
years - we're second class
citizens.
Frank Dick. the UK coaching
director, was quoted as saying that
Andy Norman, who selocts
athletes for most o! the major
Grand Prix 11\00{(ngs lhroughoul
Europe, does so: "on the basis ol
the.it proximity to Heathrow rather
than taking more deserving
athletes: from. for ~xample.
Scotland or Northern Ireland."
Diclt and Norman aso said now
to be worl<ing harmoniously
toge1her. and the race is on to
catch lhe mole who leaked the
report.

"We had planned a bit ol rough
stuff over estate roads and tracks,

' • • • • • ' • • • ' • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' ' • I • ' • • • • o • • ' • ' ' ' • • ' ' ' ' • ,.,.

DAVlD STRANG has spent the IAst
13 ye.us ol his life in Sou1h Africa.
but al the age or 18 has made his
dobut In a Soottish vast.
Strang, born In flarrhead. won
the 800 metres in the SAAA junior

continue discussion. "l sec no
reason why lhe talks shouldn't
continue," said Crecnoak.

WHEN Susan Wighlon collecied
her Evening TilnM Soolswoman ol
the Year honour from Princess
Anne. Scolland's Runner basked a
litlle In the rellecied glory.

Please send me FREET. shirt and sponsorship
forms as I wish to raise funds for Asthma
Research

Scot's South
African title

Tough for McKean

The OV<!nl lakes place al Braemar
onJW>O 28 .
Details from Andrew ManweO.
Butchart Recreation Centre, Univeroily Road, Old Aberdoon.

Hubbard, second on Bonbecula
( 2-54-37), after a flight to London
courtesy ol British Midland,
compleled hls seoond race in <1-5055. McKinlay, 45, and last yws

BonbecuJa winner, clocked 3-191S in London.

"I'm very Scottish." he said, '"and
I'd be ninning !or Sootland even U
South Africa was ..ilowed to
compete internationally."
Ke had an unhappy debut to his
championship career in Britain,
being dlsqualilied In the HFC
United Kingdom event in Derby.
"lt's much more physical than in

South Africa." he said. "I was
pushed and pushed back. Then I
was cut in o n. It was like Budd and

Docker out there.:·
Ke will be spending lho swnmer
in Britain before going to Stanford
10

study spons medicine. and

plans to run in the Scotrail national
championships.
Ills lathei, an coginoer, and
molher are both Scottish. and his
grandmothei lives In Pollock In
Clasgow.

Hung, drawn

and quartered!
A FEW eyebrows were raised last
month when we canied an
advertisement for the tnverclyde
Marathon .. which lasl year was
reduced to • quarter rnani.lhon
because or low entries.
In !act the 1987 event o n August 30
is again a quaner marathon the
mix up was entirely our fault. ~d
we apologise to the organisers,
Inverclyde District Council • from
whom quarter marathon ontry
forms ar~ now available, and who
deserve a free plug as they Navo
been very reasonab1e about our

galicl

Elgin cheer
TllE MORAY Marathon Commltloe
hos signed a three year conlToct
with local distillers The Macallan,
worth in excess ol £10,000. This
yeaz's event at Elgin on August 9
Includes a marathon, hall marathon,
lOK road race and a festivall More
details next month.
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SPORTS INJURIES CLINIC
•UNEVEN/EXCES&VE SHOE WEAR?
•PERSISTENT IN]URIE.S?
•OVER PRONATING?

COTION

SEND 18p STAMP FOR
FREE BOOKLET

ATHLETIC
VESTS

aa·..3a"

MADE TO ORDER

OR '!'El.EPHON£ f'OR APfOCHIMENT

Minim um quentl1y
12 pe, des.lg.n

20 CADHAM CENTRE
CI.ENl!Ol'H&5, FIFE
KY7 8RU
(0592) 742804 (any time)
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ATHLETIC VESTS
IN CLUB COLOURS

"'"'"
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£4.30
£4.75

JS"·••··
£4.50
£4.95
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P EVERIL M FG C O.ISPORTSWEARI LTO.,

BIOMECBANJCJlL ASSESSMENTS & ORTR011CS

1 I SRI CAMPBELL STREET, D ARV£L, A VRSHIAE. SCOnANO
Tel; 0,1\RVEL (05601 2196$

Clubs, Groups,
and Individuals:
For a free listing in the
Runners' Network write with

relevant details to:
Runner's Network,
Scotland's RlllUler,
62, Kelvingrove Street,
Glasgow 03 7SA.

Jenkins faces

Indian Ban

drugs charges

'!HOUGH THERE have boon
complaints ln the paso about
political intetference In sport in

SCOT'l'ISH othlates. ooaches and
officials were stuMed by the news
that fonnar 400 meues stat David
jeTil<ins is languishing in a
caJllomlan Prison - lacing drugs
charges which could pw him
behind bats !or many years.
The man who became Britain's

Great Britain. any Govcnunent
oclic<> ol the past pales Into
insignificance with the harsh ban
on sportsmen reoently instituted In
lndla.

India sent over 400 competitors
to the Asian Games in Seoul, venue
the 1988 Olympic Games, but
only won five gold medals
compa1ed lo the 80 golds won by
Cblna, the 10p natioJl. After
wiclerspread criticism in the
national Parliament and press, an
incensed Prime Minister, Rajiv
Chanell, has banned his nation's
athletes from paJ1icipaling ln all
lntemational sport except cricket!

youngest

or

World 's shortest
PERTll'S l'aU City Fun Run on
August 23 ls doscribod .. "the
shortest race In thG world" as it
lakes place between two inches -

.
-L::;: .~---uLL~-~--i

the North and South Inches, both
local parks.

..

~

~ ~

In p><>cilce, U is a !OK race being
organised by Perth

New Scottish Triathlon
Association formed
SOOTLAND'S trialhletes will have a more e!Iective voice now that the first
key slops have been lal<en lowazds. single governing body ror the i!pOrL
At a meeting oo May 30, represematives from several Scottish clubo
agreed to sel up the Scottish Triathlon Association, and adopted a
constitution which encompasses the broader aspec:ts of tM sport such as
canoeing, CJOS5-COWltry skiing, biathlons and quadrathlons.
"We were~ that we need lo be brood based. so that those who do
not have access to good open water in Scotland. or who prefer some ol the

o!Mr stamina events. can still come under lhe umbrella ol the association.•
Siys Andrew ManweU. who was elocced chainnan of a steering group
which is drafting a ~ ol rules for the association.

MULTIVL£ $Cl.t:ROSIS JS A DISEASE OF THI! NJ!RYOUS

$Y$Tf:M, fT STRlltfS .-.T llANOOM. IT l'A RAl-Y$ES "ND WITHOUT
Y()UR llELP t l"J INCUR A HU PLU.SE COMl'Lf.TliTlll~ COUPON,
llWl llNCLOSP. A OONA"TION TO

Tiii! MULTll'Lli SCllillO'i l~ SOCfl!TY or

l -

"The association will be able lo enooorage and devel<ip the pure
triathlon - swim. cycle. run - as well as promote the wider aspodS or the
sporL My only slight concern is that this broad-based approach might f!Ot
be welcomed by everyona in the British Triathlon Awri•tion. but
Scotland's climate and water temperature oonditions makes a broad
approach vital," says Manwell.

The Sc:ottlsh Triathlon Assoc:lalion will now establish links with tho BTA
so that reciprocal anangements can be made for participation in each
other's e•onlS. The Scoltish Sports Council has been asked to assist during
the selling-up period ol lhe asoodalion.
''On<> oLour 6r$t big tasks will bo to lind ways or allowing large numbers
lo take part In evonts," says Manwell
Links will also be established with tho governing bodlos or athlelics,
cycling, swimming, canoeing and olciing.

"We want to conduct our affairs in keeping with the alms andobjodivcs
or other sporting bodies - althoogh we will mal<e modifications to where
we think tt TieCeSSalY to .Wt the needs ol lriathletes. One area thal does
worry us a little is the exclusitivity of lho pemdtted events in some of QW'
sister sports," say& Man.well.
SignilicanUy, the constitutloo or the SooWsh Triathlon Association mal<os
no mention of or diHerentiation between amateurs and prolesskmals. "We
though! ii was irrolovanL Nobody is ever going to mal<o a living out ol
triathlons !n Scotland. and the dividing line between amateurs and
prolessionals ln other sports is becoming very blurted." explains ManwoU.

8

ScotlMcl's l/Jmner

who

Cl.ARB Mackintosh took a jump ln
the British rarudng lisls when she
won the intermediate ladie$ 200
metres hurdles at the Eas1 v West
Championships at Meadow ban!< on
May31.
Hor wind assisled (2.39 metres
per seoond) 27.90 was not only a
championship best, but put her
fourth ln the UK ranldngs !or her
age group. The 16 yeas old
McLazen Gla!gow AC hurdlGr ls
also ranked second in the Scottish
tlstings.

Outdoor
holidays
LOOKlNC ror an outdoor holiday
this yeat'/ Highland Adventure at
Glenisla in Perthshire is ollering
running, aaillng, bird-watching,
canoeing. cycling, orienieering and
roller-oldlng coumes.
The holidays are available all
year round iJ1d Rnge from a single
day to one week or more. Multioctivity breaks con be orgon1sed
for groups or clubs.
The centre also olJers tailor·
made ooors&S ror athletes.
Accomodalion is in comlortablo
bunk rcoms in the historic
Knocl<:sl1annoch Lodge, an wiusual
clrcular bullding set in a pine
loresl. Ptioes range from £33 ptus
VAT ror a weekend to £113 plus
VAT for a week.
Details from: Andy Main,
Highland Adventure. Knochshannoch Lodge. Clenisla. by Aly1h.
Perthshire Pill I 8PE.

~pean

champion at

the age of 19 spent his 35th
birthday in prison, preparing pleas
ol not gullly to more than SO
charges of masterminding a USwide anabolic steroid smuggling
ring.
American Fedrual authorities aro
alleging that the ring controlled
almost throo-quarters or the
country's anabolic sleroid market,
estimated at £100 million. Two
corporat""1s and 34 people lace a
total of II 0 clwgcs and jenlcins'
attorney, Michael O'Hara, con·
finned lo ScotlaJ1Cl's Runner that
mo1e than SO of them aze against
his cliGnL
The chazges include allegations
or physical violoooe against users
delaulted

on

payment.

conspiracy to defraud tho US. and a
wide range ol offences relatmg to
the manulacluro, importation and
distril:>utloo or sterOids.
Anabolic steroids are used lo
Improve performanoes and increase body built onto which
muscle can be buill. They can have
serious sid.e-clfccts including liver
and kidney problems, cancers and
impotence.
Since moving to the USA.Jenldns
has been running a vitamins
company neazSan Diego, where he
lives with his wile Carol and
toddler son Jason. He was also
employed by a phannaoeutical
company just across the border in
Mexico
Conviction on each charge cook!
cany a prison sentence of five
y..,,._ With more than SO
arraignmonts against him, David
1en10ns is laciJ1g the trial or his Ille.

1-2-3-4
O'Stewartry
JULY 21> oilors the raJe opportunlty
to lake part in a quadrathlon.
Stewartry Dislricl CoW1cil aze
organising the event, wNch
c:onsists of a quancr mile sea swim.
nine mile cycle ride, three mile
canoe paddl&, rounded orr by a
throe and a hall nUle run.
The short dlstances involved in
each sedion aze lilcely to atttact
some first-timers who have
hesitated to dip a toe into soma ~
the tougher triathlon events.
Entry details from: Commun!!'/
Centre. Stewartry District Council.
Conon Stroet, ea.tie Douglas. DG7
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Dateline has been the secret factor in many, many
thousands of romances and happy marriagesmarriages and relatJonshJps no1 just ~·~·tt-n young peopJt bul
bttween pt0ple of all a.ges and occupatk>ns. itnd from all over lht
counlry.

WIN A £700 HOLIDAY
IN BARBADOS!

J~JNJN~ DATELINE - Tens or 1hous•nds of people
JOIO L>atehnc . eac-h ye~r. simply because 1hcy are not mct1ing
someone special in their own .social circle or a l work. and want to
n1ee1 more people whh the ~me hopes. amb11ions and ln1e rc">b a!i
lhem~lvcs. Ar,nong the man)' people you can meet throu!th
Oat~hnc there is ~urc to be one who has tha1 spec.ial ·son1c1hing·
you ve been looking ror
WH Y DATELINE?

~Dateline has Operated a compu1er daung scrv.ce in 1his coun1ry

THE BARBADOS MARATHON has been described as "the most
beaulilul in the world", and !or one lucky reader ol ScotlaZ\d's
Runner there will be a unique opportunity to take part in the event
this December.
Of course, not everybody wants to run a marathon. The
alternatives are to take part in a ten kilometre road ra<:e - or just
go out lo Barbados and relax in the Caribbean for a week!
The trip has been booked with the Sweat Shop Company in
Surrey, and the winner o! our summer subscription draw will be
travelling out to the West Indies with a group o! other running
enthusiasts of all standards from all over the United Kingdom.
The itinerary is: depart Heathrow by British West Indian
Airways on December 3, aniving in Bridgetown, Barbados, al
3.30pm local time. Depart Bridgetown at lOpm on December 9,
arriving at Heathrow at 9.50am the following morning. We will
pay for the additional return flight between Glasgow Airport and
Heathrow.

since 1966, n1any years longer than any 01hc:rcon1pany. and is now
1hc la rgoSL and MOST SUCCESSFUL computer dating service in
the world.
• Our experience over more 1han 20 years has treated a
professional. reliable a nd oon:ndential .sen.+ltt which we arc proud

to offer our clients.
• Dateline is Che only nauonal computer dalfng company to allow
you to choose the area you would like your dates to come from
e w e wanr Du.teline IQ be successful for you so cake grea1 CARE
lhat your requ1remcn1s are met.
• .Dateline provide> the BEST VALUE FOR MONEY service.
w11h m?re pc~plc to rnce1 thtln anyo1hct agency.
• Despite having the LARGEST membership. Dateline is not just
o box nu':"bcr. You can call at uur offices to discuss your
membership and 10 read the 1housand.s or lcucrs from happily
matched Dateline mcmbetS: or telephone us on 01 938 1011. we
are a lwa}S happy to help.

' Wanting someone special' Bridget an d Stephen, Bristol
Sttph~n k lftW Irr

WO.r

l<.>oking for ont S{Hciol rrlotiOfUhip. but whtn ht joinrd

~o.~lln,hon; st/Jfltd dtuing a /rw gids ltr /OUlld hr was tnjoyil't.f. hu nrwSOfial lift .

rt '8f'1 a bttn a bft nrn'OUJ whrn Jht- / 1'n1 joinrd Dottllnt bu1 won btcamr

::u, /!,

P''!(!'d al !h' art o/ blind du.ting. Fomtnattly. b«GWt sht and Sttphtn mn ot a
s10~1on - .whtn S1tphrr1 rtofisrd lht' 'rothtr ottracti~l' girl' 111 tht staJliln
babbli Bnd~~1• ht wOJ lpt't'thlr~.. Ht ';'d.l"o !akt'n with 8rid$tl hr/f!l.lnd himstl/
ng On hkr a comp/tit fdt<JI Bfldgf't ltktd him onp•av. S<1 1n~h sn l}iat
w~tn h r as~d,~O~~r to marry hlm aftw months /Dtfr, s)1r JldtJiu~}[ hrr arms orn11nd
1m an4 101
, count I wl//f

h

Free Watersports

Koo

Once in Barbados, a choice of hotels awaits our winner. The
Sandridge Apartment Hotel is on the West Coast of Barbados,
near the marathon finish and the picturesque town of
Speightstown. The hotel boasts its own "wondrous" secluded
beach, free watersports and WlClOWded abnosphere. On arrival,
general manager Bernie Weatherhead - who himself is running
the lOK - has promised the British contingent a rum punch party,
and thereafter a memorable holiday!
Alternatively, there is the Sugar Cane Club, a small and select
hilltop resort set in idyllic gardens overlooking the Caribbean. It
is three quarters of a mile from the beach. and double that
distance from the Sandridge Hotel The accommodation is
described as first class, and there is a free hire car for every four
people throughout the holiday.
The free watersports include water skiing, sailing, windsurling,
snorkelling over coral reels, and trips on glass bottom boats.
There is a swimming pool at both hotels. For a small extra charge,
scuba diving, motor boat hire. deep sea fishing, tennis and golf
can all be arranged.

Y ou~can find love
r--f ltEE·--------------------------,

:

COMPUTERTEST TO FIND YOUR IDEAL PARTTllER

:

1 ~ amovcrst:vcn1een.and w()uld !ik~ you t(I )>Cr!d me coropJcicly(rcc
: 1'nd whhour obhga1.on. a dc-scnp1t0n of my icka1 partner. Plus,
1 fret. colour brochure and 101~ more informoi1ion 1tbo-u1 Oatchnc,
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Bob and Ann~. Devo n

practtcal /okt ploy<d on a girl in htr oj/i'et ltd
Annt, " . 45 ytar old divorctt and ftgal star1ory 10
· · D l'
B bh d
'
101n Ott 111t . o a Jptnt mosr of hi1 "-'<>rking lift
~broad bur u1 50. dAV>rttd for many ytars, ht tliought
t1 ""°~Id~ nict to Jl•ultdown. HtGOrttspcndtdfrom
Saudi ~ilh Annt, thtn .,.•htn lhty finally m'6, ~d
htr ';''h champagnt o.nd rf>.JtS. Thty Off now
mcJrrttd, and vtry grattful to Dortlint for tht

'3-...

A

Daicbnc ~ 11 mc.mbc:tol
the Association ol
Brill•h lnlrochaciion
A,c-nc:ics.
29 M~ndie~tcr S1..
LondM WI.
~-.,,

"'

Ovu , ... years Datd iM hllS been reatured many llmts by press
radio and tderi.Von and has been acda.imtd by many thousand.! of
~nts who havo [ound happiness througb our S<rvi«s. 11 you ltt
ml eresttd in leamlna what Britain's Wg<St longut-atabllshed

and most suC<'tSSful com:pu:ttt dati.ng $U'Yice can do ror you.
rompl<te this~coupon
t•- - and poot It today to:
~tt u~. 23 Al>lngdon Rd., London W8 6AH.
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just about the only costs our winner will incur are food and
drink (no meals are included in the holiday). The Sandridge Hotel
offers sell-catering facilities to keep prices down, but Solland's
RWU1er is throwing in £100 towards the cost or food and drink
The Barbados Marathon is on Sunday, December 6 - with a
5.30am start lo avoid the worst of the heat (temperatures in
December should be in the mid-OO's)! The l OK is the previous
day, so there will be plenty of time lo relax once the races are
over.

Our winner will also have the opportunity lo e xtend his or her
holiday to two or even three weeks at proportionally very little
extra cost (approximately another£ 120 for two weeks, and £220
for three weeks). According to the Sweat Shop, most of the
Barbados trippers take advantage or this.

Rules
In order to reduce the risk or a riot, we regtel that our hard
working, underpaid contributors and experts will not be eligible
for the subscription draw. Nor will the even harder working and
underpaid employees of Soollancl's Runner.
In fairness to readers who have subscribed already this year,
AIJ.. subscribers since January 1, 1987, will automatically go into
the subscription draw. The c losing date for the Barbados prize is
August 31. 1987, and the winner will be chosen from a ballot to
be held on September l, 1987.
For existing subscribers who wish to be included in the draw,
but whose subscription !alls !or renewal between September l,
1987, and December 31, 1987, the solution is to send in theb:
remittance before August 3 1, and indicate on the fonn below
when they wish the new subscription to take effect from.
Finally, if you're not thoroughly bamboozled by the last
paragraph, the special subscription rate wtlil August 3 1 is just
£12. U, however, you also want a Scotland's Runner T-shirt, the
rate is £14.$0. We regret that because of demand and s tock
availability we can only send you the size - not the colour - you
requesl

8RUNNER
C011A!V/18 ONL y £ 12 ! 8C011A!V/18
RUNNER
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agr:-to~ld:-by the rules of the competition, an;;:ccept ;;: I

Name .. ... .......................... .• ..... . ............. .. • ...... . .. .. ... ...... ... ......... • . .. ....
Address ................... .. ....... .. .. ....... ........... .. .. . .. .. . ...... .. .... .. ..... . ....... .... .
.......... ....... ... ............................. ........... ......... ... .. Post Code ....... . .. .... .
Please start my subscription immediately/ from issue number (delete as appropriate)

I enclose £12 0
I enclose £14.50, to include a Scotland's Runner T-shirt. size smalVmedium/targe (delete as appropriate) O
In ~tun:- you will receive the next twelve issues of Scotland's Runner, sent direcl to your home. Send the form, with remittan.ce, to ScotRun
PublicatlOM Ltd., FREEPOST, Glasgow G3 7BR. No stamp required within the Unitod Killgdom.
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Running in a Marathon?

DO IT FOR
ARTHRITIS RESEARCH
THE ARTHRITIS & RHEUMATISM COUNCll.
FOR RESEARCH (APQ is the only voluntary body in
the country financing medical research into the causes
and cure of 200 varieties of anhritis. ARC relies entirely
on voluntary contributions. It currently provides nearly
£6 million annually in supp-0n of some 200 projects at
hospitals, universities and research centres. Progress is
being made through this research, but if the impetus is to
be maintained and the final answers to tbe rheumatic
diseases found, more research - and money - is needed.
Help us win against anhritis by sponsoring ARC. Wc1J
be only too pleased to provide you with an ARC
sponsorship fonn, running singlet and badges.
M O RIE

fUN M O R E CHO I CE MO R E SlY L E

TO
THE A RTHRITIS ANO RH EUMATISM
COUNCIL FOR RESEARCH
29 Fonh Street, Edinburgh EH I 3LE.
I want to suppon ARC
through sponsorship

co N~~~G~ ~ cvclc co-or
FOR YOUR FREECATALOGUE OF THE
MOST EXCmNG CLOTHING,
ACCESSORIES. AND CYCLES AVAILABLE
WRITE TO THE EDINBURGH BlCYCLE COOP, 6 ALVANLEY TERR. WHITEHOUSE
LOAN BRUNTSAELD LINKS FREEPOST
EDINBURGH EH9 OLY ORCALL USON 031
228 1368

Pie~ send me
material
Name of event

,.. ~ ,

(fc;}

.. .. ... .. .. sets of sponsorship

Date ....... .

sr.r-. Glasgow G3 1SA

Just not
good enough

Tevlotdale's
honours

1, &Jgeddje Way;

Leabanlt.

Gle/l/Olhes,
Fife KYIJ 30A

33. Mannion Road.
HlJwick; Roxbwghshlre.

SIR - l!<>ving •"ended the Scortish

S!R- In the )WM> i=lo of Scotland's

Runner you p ublished an anicle
entilkld Borders Special. On behalf
of Teviocdale Harriers. l wish to

Eas1 District Championships at

Me-adowbank on Saturday May 30,
I left asking myseU: "What
progress has Sc:cctish athletics
made since we first hcki the
Commonwealth Carnes seventeen
years ago?"

~ ......... the """''"- "SUccess
;-.;;;;;;;;·· for o,;,-~,.... and
especially the paragraph: "Bui In
terms ol athlelic sucoess, Teviol<lale
have been limited to one brief spell
of glory in the early 1960's."
Whit absolute nonsense. Anyone
reading the details below will
surely agree our achievemorus

The answer. wilh porticutar
to the di.scipllno ln
which I coach (sprints) would. on
purely an officlal but nor coaching
basis, appear to be NONE.
refcro~

There were no wind readings

Name .. .......... .............. ••• .. .

available alter the IOO's, as
apparently the wind gauge blo.w

Address .......... ..... ... .. •···. · ········ · · ·········· ····· ····

over atld broke. Was there not an
available replacement? Unot. why

....... .. ..... ...... ...... ..................... sR

ers From Runnercare

$-

AIA SUPPORT Full len.g1h •It '°I•, •t•llf'gin 1.aa1,
siabttr1yplll•" nutlc.ts 11\d "'ul\bll.fttb.';e rflf\ea.at Aho• wl'lt>e

100';. $Upp0tt nMded t>ie 6 13 IC49 9$) (4 4 915.
AIR MAX. With lnplll w b'9 foi ifltr•Kllbte C\N\ion.ng 5't• 6· 13
!C44.9$) t40.~.
PfGASUS 'LU$ /Ul0 Y PEGASUSl'lUS. W 1tl'I M1C11bOt1al l'>tel
~oon T06 ~ runn•"tJ~e lfom 19811-"Ue u 4· 13

•C34 95! £31.60,

~
G L ISOOO $1)111qeri11tvfl'lOIMedl:VAwi\I\
11..0y SOO Olilt1t06e IOI in»uissrve: dur..-1'1' Sz 6 11 C47.99
5';bitct 10 dub discooo1.
PHASE 2 W i11'11ncu11s.o 111N 1v Mid dett•H.fG WI " 6· 14

(15. 95 IWtlj.Ct lo OIM:O\ltll!
Gl 1600 Somlle110 C.C1SOO but Will'! VISl l't

•UPt1.0r Mouldl:d
EVA lllodsole Sl 6 12 !32.99 ltvbJe<:t 10 <l<SCOl.ltlll

TRIAD Ugh1w1togl'll w ith 1une!•C w"Dtt U 1 12
!£3•.99J ()1.50.
CHARIO T KW u 1· 13 lt39.99J (35.99.
NE XUS 'lt.W IL 1•12 tcS9.991 (49.9,

= Dundee
•••
•••
••
••
•

•••

/'Of •flrOH ,,..,,. w• •rrtl ·~ fOol ~ hJt cloffb1!9
.st•l•111.1• ,,_ ~ c:OIOut c:boK.. L.w on r..:,IMSt

AunnEAC~AE
For free Runners' Network listing, send the
information you wish conveyed to: Scot land's
Runner, 62, Kelvingrove Street, Glasgow G3 7SA.

Runner,
the specialist
running shop,
w ou ld like to
congratu late

Scotland's
Runner
on its
''
ann .iversary ,,,
and w ish the
magazine
continued
success.
Dundee Runner,
Logie Street,
Dundee.

Tel: 0382-65915
IZ

$tnd J'O'U JMten. M MY subjoct. to $t:od;;UJt:l'g Rur.n.lr. 63. K#vlngro-re

Scotland~ l/JJnner

not?

There was no oleclric timinq. In
the stadium which is considered to
be the main athletic arena in
Scolland. I find thls totally
unacceptable.
I understand the reasqn given
was - I.he West don't have electric
tlJning so the East shou.ldn'I have u
either. ls this really lruc? U so. how
pathetlc.

l am also led

lo

believe that
there were no wind readings
given at the West District
ChampiOlUl!Ups. Considering that
these events in purely Scottish
tenns arc second only in
Importance 10 tho Scottish
Champions!Ups themselves, the

situation is tOCally unacce1'4able.
U

we

coaches

OOTiducted

ourselves witht lhe saroo lack or
professionalism. then there wOtUd
ha no athletes o f a standard that
would roquiro these facilities.
understand that ii is
impossible for 1he ollic:ials to
provide us with sunshine. no rain
or following winds. However,
wind readings and electrical
til/o;b V~l~'\"'(11•t...s-"\, \q ltl l Tll>l .,.;
ne-print the map. which by tlus
We

.,.iage had also been published ln
I fOCal newspapers.

Pride of Teviocdale ·- last winter's !Ughly suocesslul cross oountry squad
(see letter, right).

Prizes for
female vets
15 Herdman/la/I,
East Lothian.
SIR - I read with il11eretst my club
colleague Henry M.uchamore's
article on fem.le veterans in your
May issue. He asked for tellers on
the subject
so. I really fe<>I
s1rongly on the lack of ag~roup
awards f<» female vets..
I lcnow organisers say what's the

point awarding ag<>iJroops when
so few female vets tum up for
race.a, but C believe that la$t
Oc1ober a four mile race in

Strathclyde Park auracted 500 lady
vets from an entry of 970. One
assumes they were encouraged by
the organisers' foresighl In
providing such age-group awillds..
The Woman's Own Run is great

incorporating a Home Countries
lntemarionaL While ncM seeking
eJevation 10 intemationa1 standards,
consideration oould bo given lo
.~.......;..a;.............

- ............ ~n-t~

No names, no pack drill, but
tnere were only five starters, of
whom the leading 1hree lefi the

olher two detached some way

Course clerk Wilson McCra~
. told us that an announcement

1n10 the event At J vilal turning
pomt. an eight year old lad was

aboul lhe a!terauon had been

the only stoward on hand. and rhe
back tv:o •J..•e-re directed into

planned over the public address

system pnor to the half marathon

Pollok Golf Course

almost 2.<XXl finishers U1 the fun
run mllhng about p!us other

about the th1rd hole that they
realised they were badly asiray,
They didn't flmsh•

stall at Wishaw Stadium But with

suocosscs am not measured only

Worthy points
Z9, Braehead,
Beith,
Ayr.shire.

SIR- In rw!Tto the comments from
David Webster In issue II of
Scotland's Rllnner, I take nole of all
the worthy points David has 10
malce. and I would like to ll""1k him
for the magniJioont con!Jibution he
made 10 Cwinlnglwne districl
c1urin9 his lime as its director ol
le~e.

The sporting activities in this
dlstricl will 1oog serve u a fangib1a
reminder of the pioneering wO<k

he did to put Cunninghame dJslrlct
In the forefront of Scottish dls!riets
in the le~ and recreation
sphere, and In Ille inlemaliollal
fonn.

11 wasnl unlil

by the pedOtTn&llC<!S ol its senior
membeB.
£AS't'ERN DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP:
1967
ls!
186$ ~Boys
Boys 2nd
1874
8oys Ill
1983 . Boys lst
1878 Secior Boys lst
SCOTl1SH CHAMP!ONS!llPS:
1876- Boys 2nd

£AS't'ERN DtSTRICT LEAGUE:
1966-67~8oYI
bt
186$-69
8oys Ill
Boys 2nd
• Boys 2nd
nlor Boys 2nd
1973-74 Jw\lOr Boys tll
t 87 4-75 JuNor Boys 2nd
t97&-76 Se-Boys 151
1870-71
1972-73

ISSU3 Jw'"" Boys lu
t983-84 jw>lot 8oys 2nd

EASTERN DISTRICT YOUNC
ATl!L£'li:S R£LAY CHAMPIONSHIP:
1983 Winners
SOC'l'llSll ONE.MILE MEDLEY RaAY
CKAJl!PlONSl!IP:

1667CUbW
SCOTTISH WOMENtS CROSS·
COUNTRY CHAMP!ONS!llPS:

fun as ll also provides such
awards.
The IOK-OK Prince and Princess
of Wales Hos-pjce rac.e in June
wont 10
the
troubJe
of

have never been awayt
C ranted the sucoesses are nOf
from our senioB. but surely the
achievements of the younger
membero of Tevioldale llaniers
de$erve reoognjtion - they ue the
seniors or tomonow. &!rely club

t963~unlors
1964
l:rioR 2nd
)51
1965 armodaales tsi

Centenary
?~

MWllO AvenU<',

Bonnyton.
KiJmamoclc KAI ZNT
SIR - Kilrnamocl< Hamers and
Athletics

Club

is

proud

to

~_i~ ~~~'?M!t .kt.. t981

next month
Out free Runners'
Network and Running

Sores services are
also sttU operating

SCOTL4Nlf8
RUNNER

1666 lolotmedlll.. tu
t667 Clrls 2nd
t968-2nd
lntennoctiates 3rd

Git.ls w ho ran for Scotland were:
E. ""'11<! 1967, 1968: P. cairns
1978; 1979: Gillian Renwiclc 1979.
In the Scottish cc Champion. ~ ,.. u .._ ___,. ~in 1974
SlR - W ith reference to the letter
"Women vets start at 40'' in the
June issue, I wholaheartedly agn:ie
wilh Margaret Allen. As som'''""'
who just took up runni1lg two years
ago, and as a 43 year old. I feel
there is a treirumdous gap
between the mld-30's and the mid·
40"s. J think womet1. ve-ts should
start al •O. the same as males.

Katlly Taylor
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To Fraser Clyne

B-een

1988, I wal1d like to be ollle to
run oom!stently below 40 . . lot !OK (38 mimlles as a ~ ij

Ewan
Mee

G

osh -

I'm 32¥, years

now. I don'! feel eighl
months older either. U
anything. I l eel yoWlger,
healthier, filler - well. not righl
at this moment because I'm
annchaired wilh frozen peas
clamped round my lmoe (my
iJio.libial band's been playing
up again). reading my tralning
diary. the one I started eight
mcnlhsago.
'lbere have been dramatic
improvemenu.; I've lost eight
ounces in weight, tor starters,
despite (a) Ruth's Cordon Blah
cookery course abanclonded
after she hospitalised me; (b)
an irresistible surge ol appetite
as my mileage soared by 25%
10 25 mpw; and (c) discovery
of a wonderful hmchtime
kebab takeaway whlch dispenses Ceoll Capes-111:;ed cloubl,..
handed portions. Combined
wilh this stanllng weight loss.
I've got much better muscle
tone, too. l don't noed to lake
nearly such a doep breath to do
up lhe buttOl1S on my pyjamas.
And Oexibility. I can pull on my
bedsoclcs standing up now.
While I've not been tempted
to run again in the mornings
after the last fiasco. and lhe
Capes kebabs mean lunchtime
runs are verbolen. my actual
running'• come on a ton. Bui
unlortunalely not due to my
meticulously chartered evening
schedules perpetually disrupted by injury al least 1wice a
week,
hospilalisation, bad
wealher.
domestic
c:nsis.

business pt1!$1W'8,double glazing salesmen. Len's homework.
and falling asleep in the
annchalr dwing Australian
soap opeRS. No. it's au down to
eanockbwn Bounders and
Wilson Wm;anL
Bob Ceddol, Ballockbum's
secretary. rorgave me my
tactically mismanagod error of
spatial perception. was gralelul
for my appearance at such
short notice, and says he'll twn
me inlo an athlete yet. He hauls
me out or the house every
Wednesday lor my seven mile
squad run wilh the Lastorders,
as lhe last ol 13 groups is
euphemistically known. owing
to our habil of sweatily
16

poaible) ; -..ntly -

Younger,
healthier,

- and
fitter
appearing just before the pub

closes.

This has tripled my t..SO run
since I started the diary. And I
enjoy the company. though my
conversational
<Xllllributions
come only after sbH1nd..,1Wf
miles when I get my second
wind. However, !he Last orders
shook their collective hoods
disapprovingly al Bob's latesl
ploy, lhat attending lhe
Tuesday squad's interval sessions will really improve me.
and protectively corralled me
into lhe comer of lhe bar,
booing Bob every lime he lried
to talk to me.
The seoond factor the most
reoenl, and lhe most lnlluencial

90

minutes for half matllhoas (1-27 aa
a targOI); ll1d consistenlly run
below 70 mirnltes lor ten miles ( 6$
minutes as a taiget). U I can
rogulally nm below these t"'- I
would like at the beginnbig o( 100S
to nm a rnar.tlhon in about 3-1 S.
Perhaps my taz9')ls aro too
ambltiowl. but ii is this hope that
~mogoitlg.

My best times in these events
Ale as lollom: 10K in 41-08
(ochieved at T8in in August 1986);
10 miles in ~.. (lnvenwa.
Septemi>er, 1 98S); half~ in

1-31).()6 (Tain. May. 1987).
In
o( my ! OK's I have run
betnen 41-30 ll1d 43 ........
The only other !en miles I did m
70-S I, and my half maralhons have
ranged mostly &Ql'.ll about 1-34 to
t ..3.

"'°"'

I am a polioe ollicer working
shlfts (detective sergeant), and
aomo weeks I have dillicully fitting
in runs, but at other times it is no
problem. I have o1so boon involved
u course director for the lnvomcsa
Hall Marothoo ond N<!ss M<>tors
" 10", with the resull that mectingl
ete have taken place over runs.
However, I am muaily Ible to

manage. minimum o( 20-odd miles
I muimum ol 50 miles pc!<

to

vmen you th:n.: Iha• youve go1 •
"" wronq The OOUlM! you

Ind""*

1om38 years ol age,
up
~ In November 1981. haV!ng dono any NMin9 pn!V·
ioualy. (I WU advised by •
cpedali• lo i:tan jogging due to
ulcer p!<>bloma. This wal1d help to
~ rid o( acid in the S1omach lining
it worked: I now very rarely N.ve
any probloma).
I ran the 198hnd 1983Clasgow
Marathona - I had injuries boCb
tltnol and ahouldn1 have run. but
did and llruggled in with limes ol
aboul 1<1Jf houri boCb limes. I did
not enjoy them as much IS I thought
I would, IO awore that I wouldn1 do
until I could consislenlly
"'"below 1-30 for half My biggesl problem seems to
be thal after a spell when I feel as if

normally run round m ~ """""'"

Entli'.lSW:m loo nmnmq ra :he
lhil'd v1t<M U>giedocru whlCll I
believe lo be assentwl IOI
someone am:ung tQr llllproVC!'m(tnl
You wouldnl be doinq the spor1 ~
you weren'l entbussasue about 11
b<J1 there will be occat1ons when
that enthusiasm wunu

I apprecia1e lh• t your shift work
and involvement in or9anls1ny
races sometimes makes regular
training dillicull l am sure,
however th.11 thlS hQ been
coruributing to the luci< ol
oonsi.s:ency wnich you re!er to
From you trairung cl.;lnes I Sff
tha! some .veek.s you have run L>
Lnle .as 17 nu.es. whi!e on Clhets
you have iun over 9l miiel I a!so
nored t.hal m one parucu!a.r
you ran a last lour 11'U·es on the
Monday did a S8SSlOrt ol 10 x
4mn on •he Tuesday, then r•n
14\\. miles on Ille Wednesday
lnciudmg wann-ups, you cove1ed
a t""1! or 28 miles on 111ree
su<:cesslve days. Dunng the
remainder of lhe week you only

°"""""'

Nef".-

my NIVlll'9 is gob>g - -..

1ul, I then 90 through I spell ol

dloutors

I jusl _.,, to
diJlnl"""8l• "' the middle ol • """'
and don1
to have the
wtllpower 10 IO<Ce myself on; I
ll!U9Qlo aD the way in. I would like
to be much more consistent.
Moot wookl ltry 10 include a 10.
15 mile run ( bot often futd that thls
Is ono ol the onoo I miss out on.
althouQh recently I have tried lo
koop It in); a three mlli! last run or
track 1011ion; a 7•7'I. mile steady
run; a W!lek aeaslon ol s.ey, miles;
and rocenlly I have been uying lo
do • hill repetilion session.
During the summer I porticipate
in u many 1oc:a1 ettnta as possible

-m

ran another lO miles. No wonder

you complained or heavv sttft' legs
on the Wednesday'
I think thal 1he.o points
lughlighl two main areas in which
you should look to re.urange
your lra!!!ing f'irstiy uy to spread
your volume more ev~y
r unclerStancl Illa! on some daya
you wO<'< long hoots and &.,er
W<Xk you feel IOO bled to traui
Maybe. howsver ~I would bu

is W'tlson.

my Monday
evemngpartrer.Initially c:lismis>
-

now and December,

woclc. Moot wceb I shoWd
manoge lout days training .. - -

ability, I've
goldmine ol
useful inlonnalion, scattering
nuggets of advice.
Unlike my Lastorder run
(plain uncomfortable), Wilson
insists I go as last as I can over
lhe hour - my SUJ!ainocl
speedwork sesslon he slbilanUy
calls ii. And while I gasp. he
talks. All the time. "Drop your
shoulders, you're running as U
you're holding knl1tlng needles.
unclench lltose lists fun Watt.
relax your lace muscles you
look as ii you've swallowed a
lemon for God's sake KEEP
GOING and
spit utto the
wind lil<e lhal, ii'1l just.._ there.
told you so!" And I can'I reply
too pulled.
But it's working I'm getting
quicker on my shorter runs (30
seconds oil my PB) and
slronger on my long ones. SoUd
preparation tor Glasgow in
ive of his
discovered a

doo'

Seplember!
Roll on the next eight monlhs
I'm looking forward lo being a
long-running record·brooker al
33~!

a iewced euy
ran beb:e Y<1Jf stun 1:>e9ins I
know or • poilce officer who Is
famed loc<llJy ror tus 5 am runs

poss:ble
(not on track), and one or two In
Centn1 Scotl&nd. During winter
montha I IUe pan in Ille North

Diltrict 0 - Cow!!ry Laague, and

in lnvemesa Harriers' races, which
uaU&lly mcena about two races per

month.

For the put three years I have.
had problemo periodically with my
lcnoos and above my right hip (I

had to atop nwtinq for ten weeks
wlththll).
The eventa I have 1il1ed up Cor
Ille roll ol Ille aunwer are: June R4fo.a!Ute
I OK; Skye Hal!
MllathoCI; )Illy - Damoch lla1f
Marathon. I n - . - IOK; Dingwall.
Evan1en l<lC: August - Nairn lla1f
Manthon; ~
chit • 1r : Sepember - Ness
~ "10"; Oc:ldler - Black Isle
Hal!Mazathon.
For agea I have longed for fhe
invilallon oxtended by Sootlind's
Runner to have tailored training
IChodulos. u I have never had the
C<IUl1gO to do it ell my own bat. U
you clocfdo, having read o11 this. to
1uggftt thal I ahoolcl take up
tidcUyw!nkl or something equolly
llronuooa. I will nee be off~
but I hope you can lalre up my
challorqe.
hrqulw Mat:arogrx

111..,,,..,

l£T ME say •t lb<· ou,.... ! cm
pleawd yov. Nve set ou.1 a ~ne.c:
fOt over 1he next
ruqhte..n montns The liiat
uiportan1 step !or anyone
of goals to aun

ernbatt Jng upon • lollq 1enn
ururung
p109ramnle
ta
10
determine a .et ol 1•1gets and you
have dona lhal qwte clcary Tlte
times you hope to achieve
cenrunly seem tn be reali:mc
,µven your"" or cwreru penon.a;
best perlcmt.1nces
Pcl.11ence

ptir~ve:ance

and

en1tws.iwm .re essenuaJ VutUeS U\
llus spon and l 9'-" the 1mpr8SS!on

yow le<ter and tr4111"'9 t:<l<es
yoo lli.ve III ?hJee quaJ.t,es. h
.S nec•....uy tO be p&!lelU UI
dslanoe rur.r.ng ~ lmprov&m"111i ut r.ang perlormanoos do
no· twppen ovNm9n1 lmprovemeru ts 10rm.lhutg •hot hQ 10 be
e.imed by wo1l<1ng hard m
1rain109 week ~1ner week. rnonth
after month It• •II wonh wtula a1
Iha end when tnrgrus are
ftom
~

actuevud

By porseverance, I mean 11 "'
1mpo11an1 to have t><>llnf m wh.11
you are doing even when 1he

gouig gea tougn II "' not posstble
!or every lhlJJ\lrtg session to go
•moothiy Thero w1ll be days

to

61 ID

a!cmg the golf course l would
stress. however lha\ on lhesG
busy days when you havo moro
ume your runmng .should noi be
100 1axing Save your harder
sessions for dayG when you havo
more time (and energy) avallablo
Secondly I tlunk you need ro
al!emate your hard days With
easy days Rather than doing
three consecu1;ve tough.,....'°"'
u would be better to do two hald
days wUlt an easy day ID between
Adopcmg tile same pnnople I
would suggest tb.l' every lounll
should be an easy .....-eek with no
hara sessions wbotsoever
YouooVJOV.Siy en)Oy rac:-.ng and
lam pleased to >ee lllal you hav<:
planned a programme
events
ualll lhe end or October I would

or

however. suggest lllat you solec:t

or

two or three
the nine races
listed as ones v1here you have•
real 9 0 at beanng your personal

best
Once you have decided whJch
events to go lo:, prepare lllem
thoroughly Ease bock ut your
tramuig ut the week loading up to

these ra<es and do no1 be
divenecl from Ille wx ahead

To Fraser Clyne
T am •

zs year old male dub

.lrunnm with just ....... 111r.,.. \'MB

e>q>erience. I nm a variety ol
between !OX and
manlhon.
I loDowed your Clugow
Moalh001 ICl1cdule with 1ut year, and feel lllere Is room for
more improvement. Mv best times
areas foDows: 10Kln33-l5; !SK in
SO.SO; hall marathon in 7Z-40; and
marathon in 2-39-1 S.
My usual training schedule is:
Mon: B ~ miles at 5-<S/S mln pace
~ 10 mllonl 6)1 mln pace
distlltCOS

Wed: 10~lnc; Sa5m£n.ha:d 5 min

.-

n.rrs:
·l'ri. -

.. ..., 1 mln . -

Sc 19 miles• &1r&\ mn p1e9
S..:1. -.. S6 mioPoO
main Wget ol the 1Nl is to
1rf and run nearer 10 i-35 for Ille
mantllon, ol which I believe I am
~ Any advice )'OU could
give to help me achieve this wcu1d
be appecioted.
I am also trying to fd in a low
ahorter races to shatpen up a lillle.
c.otfrey Fidlor

M,

S/111/'1;1t

YOUR TIMES for shorter distances
certaJnJy 1nd!cate lhal you are

of ruruung a 2·35
mar.ttnon tn tne near fulUre and J

capab!c

th:nl< thrs c:ou!d bE> achoeved by
.n1rodu:cmg more speec:tn crk io

your tra:rung pro;iamme

I would

SUgg<!$1

Iha: a lllree

montll tJUllcl•.:p should mctud!!

two •peed sessi01lS per "-e.<< lot
wee wee~s oui of every lour The
fourth week of every cycle should
bit made up ol comp!e:ely easy
runmng to al!ov1 yow body to

recove1 from

tne three prevJous

weeks of hard work

Tlte speed OOSSJOltS thal l
rocommond lhat you do each
week are

MONTHONf:
JO x 4COm With

one crunute

recov~ry

20 X 200m 'Mtn ~ seconds
recoveiy
MOWTHTWO
6 x Imm wtth two mmutes
recovery
8 x XXlm .... )Lri one minute
recovery
MONlli TiiRF.E
5 x S rnmu1es wul\ four mmu:es

recovery
4 ' 600m and 4 x 300m
allernilWlg (le 600m. 300m. 600m
etc) wnh one minute recovery
between e.ch

You should retain yaw wcokly
long run. which LS vital 10
developing your endwance ti....e
and the rema;nder of your
runrung ::hou;c1 be S11111lar I<> yow
e>asllJ19 schedU:<! It woU:d also be
• good idea 10 lit In some shorter

ra<l0$ .. you already pi..an to do
17

WOMEN

~~ ~---

ften when women
runners sustain an
tnjwy, they just have
to grin and bear 1L Running a
house and looking alter the
children usually takes precedence over 1he niggling knee
or back problem Or. it they do
seek treatment the family
d0C1or ts too busy (or perhaps
downngh1 unsympathenc) to
give the mjwy the auenuon ll
reqwres
In most cases a good
physiothemp<st is whars
needed. but the cost of private
treaanem or long r.osp.1a1
wamng llSIS can make lhai
prohibmve
That's when the spons
m1wy clinics come 10 the
rescue More and more
women are now attending
such cllnics, which provide
fit!ll class treatment for all
types of sports injuries For a
small rce. qualified physiotherapists offer 1rea1men1 for
au manner or knee and ankle
problems. back complaints
and fOOI inJuries.
Or Elizabeth McSwann MB
Ch B IS medical officer at
Moray College of Phystcal
Education. fonner!y l:novm as
Dun!ennbne College She
supervises the spons mjwy
chruc whieh has been nmmng
at the student health centre.
Cramond Road Nonh, Edin
burgh for three years
01 McSwann says she has
nouced a large proponlon of
women runners coming for.
ward for help
'We deal wnh all sons or soft
tlSSue spons injuries. wruch
can be caused by playing
squash. rugby running and
numerous other hobbies We
do not treat broken bones:
shesaia
Problems with knees and
ankles arc probably the
common tnJunes suffered by
runr.ers anending the clime.

ll'lo some women dub

O

take no sure account of build The trick is
to divide your weigh! in kilograms by your
heigh! tn me1res squared
Taking myself as an example height
51Ul (68 ms) we1gh1 11 stone 71bs (161 lbs)
Now get out the pocket calculaior
Mullipiy 68 by 00254 whrch gives my
he1gh1as173 metres Muluply 161 by0454
which gives my wetght as 731 lalograms.
Now divide 731 by 113 squared. tlrus
Obes.:y lndex- 731
173x 173

TWO London conferences on nutrition
within two weeks in May mean that nutrition
is news. So our very own colwnnist twice
stumped up the completely outrageous air
fare from the City of Cllllure (Whaw's

Edinbro noo?) to the Creat Wen to acldiess
the assernbled throngs (actually aboul 100
each lime) and lo gather the lltest gems of
nulrilional wisdom for the readers of
Scotland's Runner. for whom nothing but the
latest and best is good enough. Read on and
learn, courtesy ol Professor JOHN
HAWlliORN.
jeez, these docrors do themselves
proud' The first conference was
held in the palace of the Royal
Society of Medicine tn Wimpole Street
Quiet good taste simply shrieks through
the spacious silence when you go in. The
reception was held in the conservatory all cool marble, glass walls and doors and
expellSlve po1 plan!S There were 5:> or so
s1andLOg around in expens\v~iookmg
groups. but 1here were only three chairs
between the lo~ so stand.mg for an hour
and a half was compulsory no one had the
courage to squa1 on the floor
Firness was m the au as I shuddered aJ
my first sip of wme which. alas. failed to
match the splendour of the surroundings
My hostess, the charming wife o! the
Famous Professor of Nutntion. was at my
elbow with • handsome. bearded. fit·
looking chap 'John: said she. 1 want you 10
meet Slr Donald Acheson, who bas just
gwen us a super lecture on the health of
the nation
I apologLSed for the travel problems
which had prevented me from heanng his
lecture. and the apology was genuine
because Sir Donald " 1he Chief Medical
Ollicer of the DHSS no less. If anyone
should know about health he is the man
But no He did no1 really wanr to talk
about 1he nauon·s health but aboul
running Being boss or the nation's health
must be a stressful ocupacon. especially if
you ltJvel by underground and see fat
slobs sm1ng comfy and 1igh1 while poor
women burdened with parcels and kids
are standing
"Oh yes" he s.11d. i run lhree or four

B

• 244
Try 1t on your own height and weight,
,;

John
Hawthorn
miles at least lWlce or three runes a week
when tlus IS possible· He added '"The
great thing IS that n tal<es you so little ume
- half an hour out of your day and the WI
you get out of 1t IS well wonh n •
'1ba1 thlni<s I "IS a good line to shoo1 for
a health supremo Shower. change and four
miles in 30 mmuies ls good going in
anybody's ldnguage and. for a middle·
aged man carrying !he nauon's health on
hlS back. It was pretty lmpreSStve A dinner
followed the reception, but ar half past nine
the great man apologised and left on the
grounds !hat he hod stlU work to complete
before mommg'
The nex! day we got dovm to busmess
under the benevolent and wtse
cha1nnartshtp o! the Famous Professor of
Nutnnon We had learned lectures on the
dse•ses of •Olullnce. obes!ry addllives
and nutnuon the food md\ISlfy and good
numuon children's food and furure
developmenlS All good stuff but lrom me
runnel's poont or view the most mteresung
was the discussion of obesuy
How do you know if you are over 01
under wei9h1' The usual he1gh1 and
weight tables ore of ~Ule use, since they

usmg the same fae1ors to conven pounds
to laJograms and mches to me1res If the
figure Is below 25 you are withln the
normal weight range for your build. and
other figures are as follows
Moderate obesity • .. .. .. .. . ..•.. 2S-29.9
Severe obesity . . ••. .. .. .. ....... .. ~
Croes obesity . .. . .. .. .. .. . . ... over 40
The value or lhts calculatioo IS that it
makes some allowance for dilrerences LO
build and ll applies to both sexes People
of chunky buJ!d may lhinlc themselves
fatter than they really a.re On the other
band if your index IS below21> you may be
100 lhlll fo: your hcighr
This index was devised by Professor JS
Camm who IS one of the top men tn the
UK on th trea1111ent of obesity so try out the
sums and see how you ra!e
Hts sudlcs.incidentally. show that 33% of
men and 24% or women 1n Bntain berween
the ages of 16 and 64 are moderately
obese
The second affair was held in the more
workman like ~rmosphere of Regenrs
College. London U01vers1ty The college ts
ser LO the pleasance or Regent's Park whicb
was at rts leafy best m lime-green. whlch is
all very restful to churning grey mauer
Bui l really wanted to wme abow the
conference luncll 11 was a cold buft'et laid
ou1 m a handsome marquee rn the college
quadrangla Cold meats there were salads.
and red and while wmes with !nnt licSCuiis
and cheese to follow And all good healthy
stuff at that But rhere were also sweets delic;ious. creamy Duffy egg-white yum
yums
It was fun to see who took what I wenr
straight for the yum yums So did the
Famous Professor of Nutrition So did the
Doe1or from 1ho London Medical School
A:; another well -known lady nutritionist
onco said as she rucked into a table laden
wuh goodies ·0on1 do wh<11 I do. but do as

and Dr McSwann belteves
women sustain the same kind
of problems .is men Usually
i/lose runner3
increasing
training. or newcomers to the
spo!1 are the main groups to
sulfer problems
DrMcS,,aMsatd Wegeta
lot of runners at the cl!nic. but
the numbers vary consider·
ably depending on the dates
or the Edinburgh, Aberdeen.
Glasgow and Dundee marathons
'More women runners than
men attend. but I'm not
ennrely sure why I donl 1hlnlc
more women gel iniured. It
could be that they are more
aware of the:r bodies or more
carefJl Possibly because we
were a women's college. they
feel we will be more
sympaiheuc •
l'wenty·fi11~year-old Jaclae
Smillie. from Bishopbriggs
nearClasgow says she will be
forever grateful to the
physiotherapist who treated
her al Edmbutgh's Meadowbank spons lniwy clinic - the
fus1to open In Scotland
Jackie auended 1he clinic
several years ago, after
numerous auempt.s to cure a
tecumng knee mjury had
failed
"My doc:or Just gave me
pam;dllers and told rr.e to rest
I had never been 10 a
phySIOlhesap151 be(ore and
was a bit nervous at first. but
alter a three-month course ar
Meadowbank. I was fine The

Connie Henderson
knee hasnl bothered me
sLOce
'11 was great to go to a clinic
which apprecia1ed sports
problems. My doctor just used
10 lecture me·
Jackie believes that many
women rr.ay be too embar·
assed 10 seek help for a
IUlllililg problem
'"They11 often just put up
v11lh it. but spons climes prove
lha1 you donl have to put up
with the pain: she says.
Dr McSwartn added 1lle
greatest advantage of these
clinics is 1ha1 runners and
other sponsmen and spons·
women can gel access to
good. qualified phys1other·
apists, who can take time to
ireat the problem properly '
The Scottish Sports Council
has awarded grants 10 15
sports injury clinics 1hroughou1
Scotland A runner can be
referred by her doctor. or can
simply go along of her oo.•m
accord Fees vary, but tn some
cases tl a runner pays a
membership lee to become
al!Tha1ed lo the chruc. costs are
reduced

.& running is a great aid to
Improving speed and enduranoe. to others who prefer
10 run on iheir own ii is an
una11ractive suggestion
But if you are looking for
companionshlp and a new
challenge, joining a club is a
great idea which would be
well worth considering And
the trend shows that more
women are now beamung
club runners.
Three years ago there were
77 women's clubs alliliaied to
lheScouJSh Women's Amateur
Athletic Association. The
figure for 1986 has risen to 93.
During the 1984 s-.immer
se.JSOn. 952 seniors and
intermediates. 684 juniors and
528 girls were affiliated to the
SWAAA Last year the
equivalent figures were 1152.
769.and 600
Adminedly though, joining
a club is not everyone's cup of
tea Many women do not want
to make such a oonmuument
tothesp<n
1'm just a jogger and am
qwte happy doing my three
miles rwo or three times a
week That's what I enjoy
doing I don) take it that
senousty to want to 1om a
club." said Ann Lamont. aged
19, from E'.dinburgb.
Ann's reaction is fairly
common. and understandable
She had reached the level she
wants and does not want to
push It any further
However, some women
may feel the need to improve
If you have grovm bored and
jaded oovermg the same runs
on the same days. week after
week. 1rs hardly surprising A
club m19ht help break that
boredom and monotony and
give yoor runnmg lhe extra
dunension 11 requires
Th:nic about it
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Race - pace training
the key to progress
neofthepnnoplesofcoaclung
theo is that training must be
specUic to the physiological
and psychological demands
of each partlcular athletic
event Therefore fallure to observe this
bilslc maxim in the compilauon or a
trainmg sc1'.edule invariably results in an
ath;ete no! achieving hls/ller goal
For examp!e. a person auning to run
5000 metres in 13 minutes 45 seconds
would have to be capable or maimaining a
pace of 66 seconds per 400 metres for 12\i
laps..It ls logical, therefore ror that athlete
to tratn at race pace 1fhe hopes to attain his
ob;ecnve - jUSl as it ts equally obvious
that long steady runs done ai slower 1han
race pace are in themselves !IOI sufficien1
1f the specific mental and physiological
reqwrements are to be met
A typical session ror the aspiring 13-45
contender would be 12 x 400 me1res at 66
seconds pace, with short recovenes
between repetitions or ru ound 20 seconds,
followed by one 200 mmre spnm within
:JO.SO seconds or !he final 400 metre lap.
The perspicacious w'JJ l\Ole that the total
cbstance ol this panicular session arr.ounts
to 5000 metres exactly - and lhat the idea
is to train at race pace with as short a
recovery as possible so that in a
competition the athlete wiU. ideally. be
able to do the entire 12 x 400 session with
NO recovery
The 200 m.etre repeuuon at the end or
the seSston lS quite clearly induded to
make up the total 5000 metres distance.
and 10 develop the ath!ete·s mental and
Phvs1o!og:cal ability :o spnnt over the final
hal!-lap vihile tired
The lis1 of vanations IS OX1ensive and
can Include sessions such as 25 x 200
metres with 20 lo 30 seconds recovery; or
16 x 300 metres with 20 to 30 seconds
recovery plus l x 200 metres. or 10 x 500
metres with 25-45 seconds recovery, or 6 x
SOO me1res with 3010 60 seconds reo>very
plus I x 200 metres; or 5 x 1000 metres wuh
30 to 90 seconds recovery. or even 2 x
2000 metres with ~ to 90 seconds
recovery plus I x 1000 metres
The key to these sessions ls thal !he
a1hlete must ( I ), train al race pace, (2),
keep the recovery as shon as possible.
and (3), cover the rull 5000 metres race
dlstan.ce If scme of the seSstons appear
claunung and ct.l!icult the athlete mus•
always remember thaJ he/she will have to
run the full dis;ance without a reo>very
pause
But. speciliC1ty must involve more than
1ust runnmg repeutions al a steady pace
-no matter how close these may be to the
athlete's ideal race 1empo Whlle steady
pace is the most economical method or
running. and lhe least costly m terms ol
energy expenditure. experienced athletes
and coaches will be aware lhat dunng
races the tempo CreqtienUy fluctuates
Oilen a compentor will U\Ject fast laps or

O
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sudden bursts of pace in an attempt to
demoralise and disoourage nvals at a
crucial stage of the con1est Sometimes
he/she will make a long run for the
firuslung line. while on other occasions the
outcome of a race will depend on a sprin:
firush over tl:e final SO metres
So 1f an athlete hopes to be able to
respond to these S1tuauons ma race in
posnlve fashion. then it is 0$Sential that the
response IS pracused in training Agam the
list of variations is extensive, and the
creallve and inventive coach/athlete can
dov1Se many sessions designed 10 combat
e!l'ccuvely an opponent's surprise tactic m
a race
The 5000 metres trdlJl:llg and raCUlg
<Lslances can be tack:ed m the lollOWWJ
fashion - 400 metres at 5000 metres pace
(20 second pace) • 200 metres at
1500/3000 metres pace (2i0 to~ seconds
pause) This sequence is performed a total
of eight times. giving an overall distance of
4000 metres. and the session is 1ounded off
with a fast 20'.l metres 10 S1mula•e the fnal
haif~apof a race
A more testing vana:ion but one used
elllleltvely by Roben Oulllll Creat Bntam
Junior mtemauonalist at 5000 metres and
1964 and HISS Scomsh Junior cross-couniry
champion, is I x 2000 metres at 5000
metres pace (30 seconds pause) r I x 500
metres at 1500 metres pace (90 seconds
recovery)
This sequence is repeated once again
bnngmg the to;al distance to 5000 metres.
dlld IS complemented wnh sho11er sharper
wor~ on the same theme, performed on
d:l!ercn1 clays such as alternate 300 and
200 meues x 10
DAY I - 12 to 15 miles cross-counny run
DAY a - 5000 metres pace sesston with
short repelll]ons (eg 12 x 400
metres 20 second.; recovery) + I x
200 metres full efl'ort (200 metres
109 in 75 seconds aJler final 400i
DAY3 - (am) Srmlesaasy,(pm) 5 miles
fasi. steady nut ot 90 to 95 per cent
elfon
DAY 4 - 1500 metres pace sesston (eg 2
x 5 x 300 metres C20 seconds
between repetluons/ 20 mmtnes
between sets)
DAY 5 - (am} 5 miles easy (pm) 12 >.
150 metres full elfon <250 mettvs
slow J09 recovery)
DAY6 - SmilesSleddy
OAY7 - IOmiles steady

The 300s are run at 5000 or 3000 metres
pace, and the 200s al 1500 or even OOO
motros pace, with the recovery being a
constant 20 seconds
Again the princip!e IS the same as
previously - the alhlete trams al race
pace with short recovery (m tlus L"!Slance
race pace means vaned pace)solhai. Wllb
the added stunulus ol aclrena'.!n-pioducing
compention, he/she can comple:e the
seq<icnce of repeuuon l\lllS with no
recovery at all
The 5000 metres traintng system
involving short recovery repetftions over
the total race distance can be easily
adapted 10 1500 and 9:X> metres pace

sess:ons

The 1500 metres sessions can be. for
example, 2 x 5 x 300 metres at race pace.
with 20 to 30 seconds recovery between
repetitions and 15 10 25 minutes between
sets or, using the vaned pace principle.
300 at 1500 metres pace (20 seconds
recovery) 1 200 metres at faster than l 500
metres pace (20 to 30 seconds recovery) x
3 series x 2 sets
Sample 9:X> metres pace sessions would
2 x 4 x 200 metres (20 seconds beiween
repeimons/15 to25 minutes between sets)
or 2 x 300 metres at race pace (20 to 30
seconds recovety) + 200 metres full effort
x 2 sets
Sprinting speed sessions can be
accommodated by 12 x 150 metres full
effort (250 metres slow jog) or eight to
twelve laps of spnnung 50 metres and
Jogging SO metres al1emately
HaY1119 devised speak race pace
sessions !he neX1 step IS 10 m:egrate them
m10 a training rrecrocycle. prefei'ab!y over
a two-weekly period
Bearing m mind the fact that the 5000
metres event is 75 to
per cent aerobic
(i o oxygen requirements arc met by
oxygen intake) and 20 10 25 per cent
anaerobic (le oxygen reqtremenlS must
be met while !he allilete IS in oxygen debt)
the two-weekly traul1n9 cycle could take
!he lonn be!O'll
That cycle would be performed dunng
the competitive season With the aerobic

eo

DAYS -1210 15 milescross-couniryrun
DAY 8 - 600'.l metres pace session with
long repellnons (e g 5 x 1000
metres (200 metres J09 in 75
seconds)
DAY 10 -(am ) 5milese..sy.(pm) 8m:les
steady
DAY 11 - 1500 vaned pace session (eg.2
x 3 x (300 metres • 200 mecres)
With 20seconds beiween repetitions
.md 20 llllnutes between sets
DAY 12 -SOOmeuespacesession(e~2x
2 x 400 metres (~ s.!CC>nds
between repetlllOllS/20 to 25
minutes belween seis)

DAY 13-5 nnles steady run
DAY 14 - 1010 12 nuies Sle.ody nm
Scolland's Runner

demands ol the 5000 metres event being
accommodated by the long, steady runs
and the 5000 metres pace session. the
anaerobic requirements are accommodated by the Thursday speed sessions
and panty by the 1500 metres sessions.
During the winter months, the athlete WJ!l
not have neg1ecred his/her speed work.
He/she WJ!l have been doing one track
session a week at 5000 metres pace. as
well as one !'artlelc and one hill session A
typical week's training m winter could be&mday - 12 to 15 miles crossoountry running
MOC1day - 90 minutes. fanlelc with
warm up .and cool down e g
4 x 2 minutes !'ast (l-2-1·2
minutes Jog) • 2 x 3 rrunutes
fast (3 minutes jog) • 4 x 2
mtnu1es fast ( 1-2- 1 2
minutes jog) + 4 x 1 minute
rast (Yz·H~-l minute j'~) + 4
x 30 seconds rast ( s:3G-15
seconds ease down)
Tuesday - 510 8 miles steady
W~y - !Oto 12mi!essteady
Tlmrsday - 4 x 1200 metres (200
metres jog recovery m 75
seconds) + 1 x 200 metres
200 metres Jog after final
200metres)
Friday 30 10 45 mlnUtes
easy /sleady running
Saturday - 8 x 200 metres. 12 x 150
metres. or 6 x 300 metres. or
6 x 100 metres spnnts • 6 x
100 metres bigh knee-lift
runs + 6 x so metres
spnnt/SO metres lugb l<neelift runs ALl.. uphill With J09
back recovery
Dependulg on lhe athlete's age,
experience. fitness and time available,
!lve-mile easy recovery runs can be done
m lhe mommgs
lt ts important 10 remember that all
training sessions must be tailored to sun
the Individual reqwrernents of mdivtdual
athletes. and great care must be taken
when working wtth young athletes who
should not be subJected to excess oxygun
debt training or mileage.
The proofoflhe proverbial pudding IS in
the eating, and during recent years .the
training schedules desCribed in th1S amcle
have been used e!!ectively - and
modified where necessary - by athletes
such as Qwnn (UK )W1!or intemauonal,
Scottish youths and Junior cross-country
champion, .nd world championship
representauve in 1984 and 1985). Paul
Mayles and Tom Hearle (world crosscountry championshiP. represematives
1986), Roben Hawkins (Brilisb police road
and cross-country champion). Alan Walsl1
(. 1903 Scottish 1unior boys' cross-oountry
~pion). Tommy Craha!n ( 1985 Scotush
JUruor boys' cross-<X>1mtry champion). and
!he successful Ktlbarchan jumor and inter·
mediate women's teams
S<:olland's Rwvier
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beginning the l 400 foot climb
Caner Bar The stage ends
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al Newcaslle.

Bill Cad er
cotland will be the
stamng po:m for the li'S!
Kellogg's Tour or Bn1a1n
whtch will feature 00 of the
worlds best profess:onal
cyclists
The magnificent backdrop
o! Edmburgh's Castle esplanade IS the seUUlg m A ugusi
!or the first or five gruelling
stage~ in the 625-mile evenr
Sean Kelly, the world's number
one, will lead a galaxy o! stars
from the Continent and Bntam
Many o! the riders.
parucularly Kelly, will be using
the race as the spnngboard
for the world road race
championships in Austria
whtcb CoUow the KeUogg's The
1tishman has never won the
world championship
One ol lhe strongest teams
entered IS the 7 Eleven squad
whtch mcludes Canadian Alex
SUeda who asronished lhe
Tour de F'rance when he 1ook
the yellow Jersey last year
The five-man outfit also
includes Eric Heiden, five
times Olympic speed skating
star and Dag-Ouo Lauri1zen or
Norway, who won a bronze
medal in the 1004 Olympic
Carnes
Edinburgh at F'esuval ume
will be bustllng with people
and the carnival aunosphere
of the 'Tow" w.th as caravan of
motorcycle ndMs. helicopters
promot.on vehicies and. of
course. cycl.sis. should add tts
own pageanuy of co!our
On the lirS1 d4y 1he fie!d will
nde the fll'SI five miles m
convoy along Pnncess Suee1,
Clerk Street and Craigmellon
Park to Ollmenon, when the
Oag will go down for the star1
or the race proper The riders
then head !or the border
through Oalashicls and Mel·
rose. where they will baule ou1
!or 1he first of the day's spe<::ial
Hot Spot sprints. before

S

Next stop in this £65,0CO
spectacular IS Manchester,
followed by Bll'ITllngham,
Carclilf and Westrruns1er,
London. where there will be
two stages - a two nuJe wne
liial and a 62-mile circw1 race
Tne route IS Stage One:
Edinburgh to Newcastle by
Galashiels. Meitose and Ouerbwn. 117 miles. Stage Two:
Newcastle lo Manchester by
Richmond. Keighley and
Oldham. 170 miles. Stage
Three: Manchester 10 Bum·
ingbarn by Buxton and Stoke.
122 rru1es, Stage Four:
Birmingham to Cardiff by
Worcester and Pontypndd
153 miles. Stage Five: two
In!le time tnaJ, 62 miles circuit
race, Weslmin.s(er
Channel !'our will televise
the five-day race w.th on&bour slOlS each everung
starnng with a preVIl'W rtom
the Edmburgh r estival on
A1:gus1 11 A key feature of the
everu are lhe Clly cenue
finishes m Newcastle. Man
chester. Bimungham. Cardllf
and London. a formula already
well proved by the KeUogg's
city centre races

NEWS
THIS YEAR'S Tour do fl1.nc:e will
miles and will 11111 In
West Berlin 10< the W'lt lime. The
city . . _ the proiogu. lri&I
and two stages bolO<e the """
""""" iido r....,._ &am Slullgort lo
StrW>owg. Two t..ndred and
I
•
lllabom24-rOne
cove< 2,$00

-pc

""""""With

man tMml loce
27
climbs In the ~ end the
Alp&. Top chmbe in the PyntmM
are from Pau to Luiz.Aldaden. Four
da~ in tl>e Alps Wta In L'Alpe
d'H..,. MCI lho Col du OObiof,
'Mie Tow mrts on July t end
linisOOs in Paris on July 26.
THE WORLD cliamplonahlps are in
Austria lrom AIJ9USI 25 lo
September 6. Tl1'I track oventa will
be held at the Ferry Dusilqi Indoor
llidiwn in V-1Cnna. Tho rood l'ICCIS
are based al V-illaoh. will1 the
prolessionol champicNIVp on the
limlday.

he 1987 season is well
under way wnb few
surprises so far m enher
the amateur or professional
heavy events As predicted in
an earber issue the first
clashes of the amateurs at
Oourock resulted in WlllS for
Alan l'ettigrE!'H - but Ylltb stlf
oppos;non from St"'111 MellZles
who beat him lll \J,e putt. and
the evergreen W<Lter Wu
who lumed the caber a bil
SII3lgh1er Henry Naismilh. 100,
W<IS always Ill contenoon
Willie Robertson. the proressional turned amateur has
also been compeimg, but
dividing his lime between
wresUlng and heavy events.
He cannot possibly do justice
to his previous form wuh this
son or reg'.me, and he will
have 10 make his mind upilhe

competitors in the Slates
firmly believe he is the
greatest ever shot puner
Results as given 10 me by
compeuiors were lst Alan
Petugrew 2nd Srurut Menzies.
3rd Walter Werr. 41h Henry

T

David Webster
WIShes 10 reach his full
po1ennal m either ac:tivny
Willie IS one of the few
Highland heavies USlll9 a
vanauon of Bnan Oldfield's
"birhng~ 1cchruque in the shot
pun, and he can do an awful lot
bener than his early season
marl<s this year. lncidentaly, I
was wiih Crazy Horse Oldlield
nl an American Garnes last
year and he remembers with
great al!ection his sojourn in
Scotland for the Garnes. Many

Naismilh
161bShot S. Menzies l.U6m.
A Pettigrew ll91rn, W Weir
1a12m
Weight for height Pettigrew
14, MellZles 12'8" Welr 12'8" H.
Naismnh 12'
Caber Well Pettigrew,
Nrusmilh
Sprint Pettigrew, Weir

T

he top professionals met
in competition al Blalr
Athol Games, which had its
origins al a meeting in 1824
Although there was keen
nvalry and a splendid day or
spon m a wonderful setung in
front or the castle, lhe
performances were
ununpressive and very pred:ctable
OeoJ! Capes look the
overall prize. with Jun
McOolclncl: of America beating a heavily bandaged Grant
Anderson Old l'a1her 'llme
has caught up with rhe two
Anderson's Bill and Cranl
TI1ey have been spledid
ambassadors !or Scol!and wtth
nearly 50 years or competition
between them but we can't
expeci much more in ihe way
of maior WUIS But there are
still no ScolS able ro beat them
yet and we should do

something abour rJus.
Jun McOoldrici< looKed Jetlagg.."<l. as well he might
having arrived from Califorma
only hours earlier and we can
expect much bener mar<S in
the weeks to come b was
surprising
10
see him
stugghng Wlth a 15· throw in
the weight !or height when we
have seen him pass 17' on
more than one occasion His
hamm~r. too, was down by
some 20 fe<;1
Cran1 Anderson won tile

hamm•n with a very med!ocre
Scotl¥Jd'I-

126 !eel but llley were
lhrowmg uplull and that could
have edded a b.t to .in tt.e
wows Nevenheless us a
long way shon o! lhe 151 feet
we have seen Grant and Bill
dom the past
ON the eve of htS proress1onal
1n Highland
Games, Chris Black, the
Commonwealth Games
hammer m~>d.4bst. sustained
an 1n1ury which could prove
extremely detrimental Ill his
first season in the paid ranks
Wbtle tinislung hts mettculous
debul

preparanon. 11wo;vmg a 1ra.o

'°

mg S1lllt
Cyprus. Cnns
trapped a nerve which now
rl".a.<es arm and shoulder
movements very pam!ul
The nght tnceps and
delloid are affected and spons
med!cme expens are assistlllg
tum !n recufymg the problem
Chns Is confident th.11 he can
justify his decision 10 change
from the amateur code, und is
determmed to do well Jgams1
lhe world's best
The final result at Blair Athol

was lst Geoff Capes 2nd Jun
McOo!dnck and 3rd Cram

Anderson Individual events
22!b Slo~e Geo~ Capes
49'2'. fun McGoldJ:ck 42'8"

Mark Higgins 41'10'
28lb !or D'.siance Capes
93·4~·.
McOoldnck 83'2'
Hlgg1J1S 76'()'
Hammer Grant Anderson
1213'8" Capes 125'8", Bill
Anderson 119'4"
Weight !01 height Cap1>.s
16'.Jon Pail S!gmarsson 1s·s·.G
Anderson IS'.
Caber Capes; McOoldrick
Stgmarsson.
Farmers Walk St.gmarsson:
Anderson, Capes
Z3

Teachers
put Lease
•
1n a corner

AS we mentioned last month, a
furious debate about the merits of
staging the inaugural Primary
Schools' Cross Country Championships has been raging following an
article which appeared in the Times
Educational Supplement. GRAHAM
CRAWFORD has been investigating
further.
THE MAN who sparked elf the
wfth his attzibuted
comments in the T£Sis naQcnaJ

row

coach David Lease. Graham
Crawford tned to contact Lease
for bis <XVtllT1ellts, but tbe
naOooal coach was abroad for

most ofMAy, and therekJie n«

available to dlNeJld OT
ela.bolate on his aJJeged
remarJc& In the~
aD we can do to ,.,,,_m
David Leas8's point of riew i.
l&-ptinl the T£S article. wlUcJi
we do wfth the
of th.tt
pubUcarion.

CCUJt-r

1'HE FOUOWING is a
sununary "' the Soottish
SchooJs' AthJeOc Assoda#?nS
response to David Lease's
comments, as made by
honorary S8CT6tary Alerjack to
tM 7Imes EducaDonal Supplement:
o-one could be 8SOth
as Mt Lease suggested,
as this nwnber of
competitors was divided Into
three seperate races. As far as
achievement is concerned, this
was not a highly competitive
event (deliberately planned
this way). It was literally a
picnic day In the sun, with
mothers, fathers, brothers and
sisters present.
It is a pity lhal Mr Lease was
unable to attend this event in
order to see the teams of six
runners, boys and girls (not
elite perlormers) with some
schools entering four teams (up
to 25"' of the scbool roll).
As laz as the "young" age
groups aze concemed, the
youngest eligible participaJ1I
was ten yeazs and four months
old (born In 1976). The senior
governing bodies ol a1hletics in
Scocland, with whom Mr Lease
deal$, organise evenrs to.
younger boys and girls. This
was a factor lalcen into accounl
when planning the event.
II is also a gtea1 pity lhal Mr
Leue, despite regular invitations, has never been able to
attend azry school's coaching
OOllise or any event since
1984/85. It is sad. therefore.
that the 6m time most schools
will have heard of Mr Lease
will be because of a negative
article In a publication, which is
distributed to all schools, and
which does little to encowage
participation in sport in any age

N

group.
Mr Lease declares he "was"
a teacher. AJI of our Association

Pictw.,. SCOl'r REID
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members aze cunenily teaching, and deal daily with young
people. Thay aze awaze of the
various dovelopment stages of
school pupils, their needs. their

Sootl.tnd'I Runner

National schools' coach?
education, their ambitions al1d
their personalities. as well as
the inherent dangers of Intense
competition In any sport.
Anolher anomaly which occuno
is that the SSAA has reoenUy
been encouraged by the lour
senior governing bodies of
athletics, together with the
Scottish Sports Council. to
develop a programme for ,...
motivating schools' participation, following the recent
induslriaJ dispne.
To continue in a less
negative vein. however, what
is required oonoeming school
pupils' participation in alhletics
is an active input Imm athletic
bodies in Scotland. As Mr
Lease points out. school slall
and school Physical Edllcatlon
staff in particular, aze involved
in many sports. These
members of stall have the

training al1d the knowledge to
various activities. They
will not, however, have the up-

t~h

te>date technical knowledge of
more than one or two specific
sports.
Currently, to gain this
knowledge In athletics, it
requires long hows over weekends, away from home, for
teachers who aze already
committed to other activities. U
alhietics wishes to develop

accx>rdlng

to

Mr

Lease's

fonnulao and to protect
younger age group1. he will
need 10 go oul and about to

Area Schools' A1hletic Associa&N. Q)OllaCI Physical F.ducatlon odvbon, organise ineervlce (or 8Xlra<Wrlcular)
courses for teachera. offer
teminans. locally based. concerning all of the lopics in his
llaternenl.

This is the only way of
ensuring that young people In
schools and their teachers
become awaze of all the
implications o! the sport. We
should also remember that
every alhlete goes to sc11ool every athlete at school does not
join a club.
Perhaps if there w ere a
natiollal coach !or schools'
alhJetics (similar to the Scottish
Rugby Union's U/18 coaching
appointments), every polel1lia!
athlete in Sootiancl would
receive positive advice. along
with his/her teachers. How
much spoosorship would the
Scottish
Schools'
Alhie!ic
Assod•tim require to make
such an appoin!menl?
The primary schools attending the inaugural cross-<:OWllry
event were spread from
Orkney to Catehouse-«l-Fleet.
and from Oban to Eyemouth.
Somewhere, out there. are
olher Tom Mc:Keans, Liz
Lynchs, Yvoruie Munays.
We aze trying to find them.
We need help but only positive
statements and advice will
bring back the pai1icipation
level In schools' sport which
we all enjoyed In days gone
by.

Welt what do readers think?
We'd like your views on this
debate. Write to ScolJand's
lllJnner, 6a Kelvingrove Street,
G/asgowG3 7SA.
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RUN LIKE THEDEii/i
Champion's
dad backs
Lease line
avid Lease
perhaps
D
surprismgly, an ally
much of what he bas said
has,

in
in

Harry Gonnan, whose son.
Marnn, won the ·A' race at

Dunblane.
Gorman, a 40-year-old
member of Springbum Harriers. shares Lease's dread of
youngsters being pushed 100
hard 100 soon. and goes as far
as suggesting possible training guidelines, or directives.
schools could follow.
There are. however. a
number of points he disputes
with the national coach.
1 can't agree with Mr Lease
when he opposes a national
championship for youngsters
under the age of 14. Nor can I
share his concern that there
could be a damaging
psychological effect on youngsters who trail in at the back or
a large field
"As a long time member oi
Springbum, and a parent of an
I I-year-old boy who has
competed for over a year and
a 15-year-old girl who has run
for three years. I have seen no
evidence to suggest that
being well beaten has a bad
effect on youngsters or the
age in question
"Mr Lease also appears to
be suggesting a suppression
oi the competitive element
that's apparent m virtually
every game played by a
child.
"You canl get away from a
degree of elitism among
youngsters. Whether or not
you hold specific races. most
children establish pretty set
Ideas about who JS the fastest
runner Just as they do about
who is the best footballer. or
the 'cleverest in the class..
Gonnan shares David
Lease's reservations about
high level competition for
young chidren
Z6

1 was delighted 10 hear
recently that the Scottish
Cross Country Union had
rejected a proposal for district
and national championshlps
for colts (9-l I years); states
the Springburn man "!'here
are ample races in the club sei
up 10 satisfy of youngsters or
!hat age.·
He also agrees with
Scotland's national coach that
children could be used to
further the egos and ambitions
of certain teachers. coaches or
parems.
1 have strong feelings on
the handling or youngsters It
is frightening how good you
could make a child In the short
term by hammering them. and
I am convinced Scotland has
lost hundreds of potentially
lop class athletes over the
years due to 'burning our
between 14 and 17"
For those reasons. Gorman
says it would be highly

desirable for "guidelines or
directives" lo be set down by
the education authorities for
teachers in regard to the
'training· of youngsters.
The guidelines he would
like to see are:
I Only final year primary
children Ip participate,
and only those who
wanted to
a Training kept to a
maximum of twice a
week. and not exceeding
two miles per session
3. Competitive or up-tempo
running limited lo the last
three quaners of a mile of
only one session
4. Pre-set Interval training of
any description avoided
5. The social factor enoouraged through pack runs.
"Man is naturally a 'pack
animal' and youngsters
enjoy group running It
also restrains the competitive urge: he says.

'Absolute
nonsense'
says
PE
supremo
D
r Ian Thomson. dizector ol
physical education .. Stirling

University, used two words
repcaledety to clesalbG
statements altribuled lo David
Lease - "absolute ~nse".
"I can only suspect tlW he has
eitMr been mlsquoled or seriously
misconsttued," he Aid.
Dr Thomson, lormruly involved
in the tnlining ol teacher.I ...
loctun!r at both jotdanlWl and
llwllerrnline Colleges. added tJW
the natiooal coach had done
toochlng "a great disservice" ii he
mode the remarks In the controvenial article.

came out of the shrubs at the side of the pool.
"I won't beat about the bush, Velda;' I said.
She dropped her robe and walked towards me.
Her swimsuit fitted in all the wrong places.
"I knew it had to be someone from the house,
Velda, so did the cops. But how could anyone have
gotten down to the jetty, tampered with the
seaplane motor and back again before that poor
slob finished his game of pool?
One .road down, three miles of hairpin bends and
both cars locked in the garage:'
~,._..
She stood against me
and that perfume hit
me again like a
velvet brick.

I

"You tell me. You're making all the running:•
"Then I remembe.red those shoes in your closet,
sweetheart. New Balance W475's. No woman buys
shoes like that to walk the poodle:·
"So you bought a pair for yourself:•
"That's right and I went down the way you went
down, Velda. Straight down. Running all the way.
Through the pines, along the stone gulley under the
freeway and across the rocks at the ocean's edge.
That route took a special kind of nerve lady and
a special kind of shoe:•
"So I confess.'' She put her arms around my neck.
"Now all you have to do;• she breathed, "is to
prove it:•
"Okay inspector; I called, "you can come
out now!"
She spun round. ''Why you ... !"
They led her away. I felt like a heel.
But my feet?
My feet felt like a
million dollars.

"It's absolute nonsense to
SU91l"St that children may be
uked 10 oompete in "an wmatural
enviroroerrt'' at too early an age,"
sald Thomson. •1 can only see a
daJiger i! c:hildron 1111 being asked
lo train wilh the Intensity IOWld in
Eaolem bloc COW1lrics - which
they an) nol
"Mr Lease really is d<Jlng the
prclession a wnmg to imply that
teachers would not make 5U1C
chlldren 901the mc>s1 out ol an
event lil<e Dunblane.
"The emphasis would have
been"" enjoying the day, and
lrom what I've l$rd everybody
had a lhorouqllly exciting and run

time.
"I can't understand the notion

thal finlslUng weU down the 6eld
in a ~try race is
psychologically damaging. This is
more nonsense. The vory essence
of schools~ is mass
pil1icipalion. and chlldren lal<ing
part in such a latge event have
their own sense ol elation and
achle\/1'l11enl in finishing.
"II is also extremely good !or
lllem to be there on the day and
part ol the whole excitement"
Dr Thomson said he was
angered by the increosing number
ol people who have now dedded
thal the competitive element in
schools could be damagiJig.
" None ol lllcse people ""'
coming lorward wilh instaJ1CeS ol
prool to back such ridiculous
opinions.
"School spora have been going
o.n for ovor 100 years and arc
educalionally sound...
Scotldlld's Runner

Author's message: The New Balance 475
is a technologically advanced shoe for the
middle and high mileage runner. for men
and women. It combines special cushioning
with stability and style. Features mid-sole
dual density compression moulded EVA for
maximum shock·absorption and the midsole's firmer density along the medial side
protects against material compaction. The
shoe's shank support straps provide extra
support during runner's mid·stride gait.
Check out the many features that the Nev.r
Balance difference will bring to a
dedicated runner's performance.
Regardless of motive.

new balance~
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mee 1982; Bill Gentleman. bas
wen his hamme1 hurtle from the
throWlllg circle at ever-decrea."1!lg
velocity From o peu;onal best or
4B22 metres m 1982 he is no•.v
lhtowing some five mell'es sboner
The compensa110n.and indeed the
11:ason fol the n1lSS!ng five melles IS
spectacular - Yvonne Mwray In those
five y&ars she has set Scottish reco1ds or
one kmd or •nothet al every distance lrom
OOO 10 10.000 metres.
Some, cl course lldve 3Ub$equenUy
iallen by the wayside. under 1he assault of
1he oth&t golden grrI or $(.'OltiSh aU~eucs.
Liz l.yncb. btll !or all 1ila1, the Edinburgh
AIW.euc Club woman has comptled d list of
records unnvalled in the tu.slory or the

spvn in 11,ritain

She cui1enily holds Ute fastest indoo1
umes by a SOO! as follows
800m
1500

3000
2 miles
28

2 nun 04.01 sec
4 = 09.15
8 = 46.06
9 = 38.85

The last or these Is also d UK and
Commonweallli best. while outdoors you
wtll find he1 name against the following
Scetbsh !e(.'O!ds
JSOOm national
. 4 • 05.36
1500m native
4 • 08.90
I mile national
4 = 23.08
I mile native
. 4 = ZS.68
2000m national
S = Z9.58
3000m national
8 = 37.15
3000m native
8 - ss.sz
Her mi metres tune is also a UK and
Commonweallh besl. and lhu d fastest of all
lime In the world Last season her world
r ankil\gs were
800m
177lh
IOOOm.
• 9lh
ISOOm
35th
mile .
6th
20()()m_
2nd
3000m
.. 7th
Yvonne recorded 40000 donng a !SOO
metres raoe Ul Brussels, a bme wluch
would move her from 35ih to 14lh. but 1ha1
md!I: has still lo be valida1ed
The MtJS&>lburgh secrelal)' has also
held the Sco11ish 5000 arid l 0.000 me11es
records which. al 1he lime or going 10
press stood to Llz Lynch The Dundee
woman also has her s1gh1S set on most or
Yvonne's 01her marks ii healthy nvalry
which can only pl'ofil Scolla11d
In 1932. before an the record breaking
atdrted. GenUeman a roaner schoolboy
spanler, !\ad graduated 10 being a
university triple j\,llllper andsubsequenHy,
in lus late 20s.1ned !he hammer five years
dgo he was tramtng three nights a week,
domg heavy lifting as YvonnP trained wtlh
friends Even al l4st ~lib be had llWe
problem keeping up wuh hts pro1ege on
shonermns
'Sul as YvonnE; bt:came faster, I lklve
had to 1w1Jastt1r to keep up il has OOSl roe

d ston1.- tn weight ctnd I OOlbs on my
deadlift Hence the hammer decline; he

explains

It is, howevet. a small pnce 10 pay,
concedes Gentleman, who al 41 JS
pnnC'lpal
teacher of biology al
Musselburgh Grammei School That was
where he first set eyes on Yvonne, a
spindly l~er who ~med ht.s cro;>S
counay g1oup
·11 was the big free2e of 1979.' rec:tlls
Yvonne "I couldn't play hocl:ey but m
01de1 10 keep fit I askedlfl could join Bill's
small cross country squad· The hockey
suck wa:; ::con dlScarded peanananlly as
she showed 1111mediate talent
"On about one weeWs llammg she
competed m an F•.dmbwgh Schools
l.eagu<> tace· says Gentleman
·1recall I took a wrong 1ummg; but sull
= e home with the bronze; sa1d Yvonne
•l'hen she e111ered the Scomsh Schools
Cross Country Clld!l'lpionslups al
Rlccat1tln" adds Gentleman "She ran m
gym shoes 1 remember J( was vefY
muddy and she limshed 281h out of 330

1un.ners.
The most rem."llkable !lung petllaps was
lha1 even then Genllernan whose only
coaclung expE1nence was u1 schoolboy
shot dud discus could Identify a special
something 'She !S going 10 be good."
GenUemdJl told neighbours who were
involved in the oly's nval Edmb11Tgh
Soulhemdub
Tue1 e goes Bill again: was !he reaca.on
1 can remember ii well" says
Genlleman "And despite all lheo records
an<.! lilies, I 1hml• 1he mOSI sati.Sfactory lhtng
upan from Yva1me·~ pleasure, IS oomg
pmved right. hav111g said from the veiy
ti.:gmning '1'h•is going to be good·
The iirst real signs came jusl " few
m01\lbs after her xhodls cross country

YvolUle's annual progression
800m
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
t984
1985
t986

2-24.00
2-17.3
Z.11.6
2-08.00
2-06.llO
2-06.IS
2-06.50
2-03.60

lOOOm
2-53.8
2·54.11

2-46.50
2-37.75

1500m
4-49.60
4-30.00
4-29.23
4·15.10
4-tS.9<1
4-12..18
4.()8.9()
4-03.60

1 mile

2000m

S.47.00
4-43.78
4-30.25
4-28.64
4-23.08

5-47.75

S.29.58

3000m
10.11.8
9-30.00
9-07.71
9-04.14
8-58.54
9-00.941
8-37.15

uebUf. m the Scottish Schools 1r~cl:
champion:ihips "She had done about one
month's trainmg bef6re lh,at cross country
r•~. .md by lhe ltme lb,, trucl:
·h..ur1puinship$ .:..me dlong she h~d had
lwo trial oul1llg> at l500 melres, tbe better
of them being 5 •
said C.en\le:man
Y'lon.ne got het first pau at spikes for
that schoolS race "they cost £20' a11d
ce!eb1<1led vrilh a Silver meda~wmmng
effun or 5 = 02. She was slill 14
Although the cost of equ1pmen1 is now
taken care of Adu;las these early pairs of
spikes did not come easily With three
su;ters and a brother, as well as Yvonn<:,
her mum Mary, Had to su etch the purse a
long way when work was done m a local
bakery
°The spon seemed very experimve, and
rny mum .md dad had 110 money ·'Says
Yvonne 'Bui I wJ.S lucl·y Because I broke
through qutckly. rve only ever had to buy
one track sun m my whole career
·1can 1emember wb.;1 happened 10 lhe
first pair ofsp1kes-theywen1i>aek10 my
school That's wha1 we olways 1'.lid with
»ptkes we cl outgrown to !et S<lllle:one else
\j~I lhtl Ul;e out of them ·
~fore 1hal tbouglt. the shoos logged up
d ,;tnng of successes. but Ibey didn) bring
ally bonuses for her mum
1 would return from a race and say Fir>1
the good news, mum I won Now the

bad.another load or duly mruung gt!drr
recalls Yvonne
II atl had lo be washed by hand in the
ramfiy's council home, but that was
scmethtng Yvonne was dble 10 tecufy after
her first big financial V11JT In January last
year she picked up !2500 for a viciory ui
di\ International l0,000 melres race m
Bermuda And 1be fu:St acquisU1on from 1he
trust fund was a washl/19 machine
tncorporatmg a lurnble dryer. a present for
he1 mum
There have been other benefiJS Fo1
yeMS the stock 1D1age of Yvonne Via!; or d
long,egged gaz&Ue with a lace screwed
up in agony, even wilhm seconi:ls of Ille
staltet'S gun.
'1'hal was !)e.;ause I w.JS uwarta.bly
ll'/tng 10 see wha1 was happenuig, whete I
was gomg' confesses Yvonne So the
secor\d 1rus1 fund purchase was a pau of
comae! tenses '1'hey have literally opehed
up a vlbole new world fot me: she says
'I can see well enougll to cover breaks
m !Mel- races onen in lhe past J nval
would<;iel away without me seeing he1 go
And in cto.ss country races I have taken
wrong turnings through no1 navtng seen

44:

7bp Jeh - Eln route to vk;tory In Lleven pursut>d
by E/Jy van Hmst (610).
Above...

·rve dOnt> ;r·

"We've produced
the goods so often
it's not just luck"
sho! can now command sigrtlficent
subvenllons for her lrusl fund "I could
hardly expect 10 gel paid a1 worl- If 1. was
making money Jrom a 1ac:.l. • she said In
fact her boss. who deScnb1's her as a
delight to have working for hun, has
recen1ly taken on another young woman
10 spread the worl:iwd
t·m d~hghled al 1ha1·she says 1'hey've
I --'>II very good It' m"- 91vmg nie lime off
wlten.:.ver I w;mted ii. bul I'd always feel
.iut11y about asking ln rac1 I would get Bill
lo rmg up and a<k 11 tl would be "1nghl I
Jll!rt hal- doing 11
Genlleman has L>een • model coach
Mallie.:! W1th 1wo cltlldterl, onl' of whom,
C.itnon~
accomplished fencer-she
Wd3 double gold m\?dallisl a1 llte Scottish
Coll.iges· ~l\ilmp1onsb1p and (iouble sabre
btotlZ(: ll'tedal w1Mer at lhE ScolllSh open
Bill too lw been oul vr P<ilCkel lhrough
Ills roJ-. in lhe sr,011, although Yvonne now
conuibuto;s to !he- family phone bill She IS
riot on Ute pnone herself dlld Gentleman ls
_'tlML~nUy maktn!:l calls on.he1 behalf
II IS lorgeiy ll1rough bis .,trons !hat she
hds any km<;! or sponsorslup For lc.ng
'"'ough Yvonne v1ewed !he trust !w1d
gravy UdlO with e wr;y i;mtle "I bad lhree
rroo ctn~ens a week rrcm Chunky
Chickens,· she said
Now nia1rershAve unproved A ca1 fi'om
Trust li!otolS in 1he shadow of the capital's
M"adowbank Stadium. c: at her disposal
vilumev.,1 she hdS to 1ravel 10 malobes m
lheUK
And when 1t comes tu ovel'Ji\!as travel
v1h1ch l!: not IJken care of by meetmg
01 gamsers.
she has s1ruclr anoll~
fortunate oeam. a company app1qp1ately
~am..O PACE- Pl'ofessiortaJ Advtsors in

Ii r~ "'"or mattc1 '"' lc119 iiS tie gels
,... :ru.11 Yvnnr..e .;tarte<I tc, teU hnn D~·
1h<:r1 I WPnl biw~n.is 'Shr, 1,;.:•lk l 1hu ght
he> had d clnMdful cheek dnd SI.in.,, I to 1"n
I lfm so Th<- BBC J ulled lh" p1ug and J" II
11>< 1111.,ro,>W nU \he "1J
11 wa:; d•way~ In my mind lhdl poopl.,

,a..

,,,,J

'""'"'9H

is""

Front·rumer•..setling th8 !J8CO at the. Wodd lndoor QJampionshfps,

the markers It neve1 cos! me a race. bul I
onen had lo sprim ltke mad to get back
m101he lead '
Apar1 lrom the obviotu !Jen>:fils,
Gemleman. with the percepuon beliUJng a
setennst. patnts oul ' Whan you can't see
clea1ly you lend lo look down al yow· feet
when runrung. ins1ead of studying the
tracr or trail m•Ybe 16 lo 20 yards ahead
The resull ts IbaI your sin de becomes
slloiterand ii you a1e really w~tclung your
fooung closely, leaning forward. it can
cOJ1Slrict your breath1n9'. bolh of whi\:h
affec1 performance
Thi: mon~y has clearly helped Bur
before you get th!' unpress1on lhal Yvonne
is m !he Cram bracket (a possible £90.00J
for Just six races 111 Bmam alone. not 10
menbon overseas races and ddvertismg
!OJ1dc1semen~~l C:OllSlder 1his
In lhree years.1he money that has goni:
mlo he1 trusl fund amounlS lo ·~ound
£21J.<1YJ' states Gen1leman
That should put .Imo perspecttve the
allegation from some qudfleu1 thal athletes
are m the sport for the money Nobody in
lhelf ngbl rmnd would be Ooggmg their
body as YvoMe does for less than £700)
pe'r year ..most or wluch is plough4'(1 back
into foolin9 !he eY.penses bills
When Yvorme won het Uurd UK tille a1
D!'rby m May - a solo JOOO me1(es in 8 =
53139 - she elected Lo retU(ll home
30

1mmedlately rather than stay for the
se<:oJ\d day ol the event "11 would have
meant ume offwo~~ and I'd have lost pay·
exJ::llams the yOLing secretary 'Ahhough I
c•n eam more In 4~ minutes on the track
lhan in a week al work. l !llill need a JOb"
Noi Iha! she is eomplalrung Her
employers. Mt1$Selburqh b\lllders AM
Ctllies. have In the ~I given her
~-onslderable ume o!T wo1 k with pay They
also installed a Shower so that she could
feel more comfortable rollowmg her
tunchlime lr.uning
Bui her nsmg mternanonal s1ock means

Construct1onEn9111eering

A typical winter week's training
MONDAY

'IVESDAY
Yltt>NE:SOAY

nruRSDAY

LUNCHTIME

EVENING

S1eady 4-6 1nile& atoond 545
mile pace on road or grass.

3 :r 3 1e SOO metres, Two mins reoovery
between ateh run. six mWites becween each QrOUP
OR S x 1200 everv sixth min.

-

4-6 miles c&sy wtlh fasa five-mirnate clfort in midclle.
~$!riding.

up and down. varying gradiecU
4-6 miles, five mins easy, lhreo

fast at uound 85% eBort.
F'R!OAY

Rest

SA'lllROAY

15 nu.n S1~y. lu min sa.9ler, s
f"" (1-SO mile pace), 10
easier, IS steadv.

SUNDAY

30 mlns N$Y ~. wilhstride$.

Ttac:k

Circuits 3 x: I Oexetcl.ses, J2 of each ex:orclse. Ono
mile W'Jtm·Up and down.
5 miloo sl<!Ody, :>30 - 5-40 milo pace.

:; x 6 x 7S m~res. walk o.tCK re<:XYVery Der'lil een c;iM;n.
si.x mins between ~$. Arow:d 1l $OC$.
Citew.ls. as Tuesday, bu1 with lighter weights. 3'/,

...,

mile run bad< to M.....ibwgh.

-

VJOJ)d 'SdY l ....
just •lJCl::,Y lo hctVt: ri
umqw>1y li11erued <lthlete 011 my h.:lnds. bul
I f ~I tbal log!!tht-r we. na•1e prorl·
I he
~oods so onen tll.d tl• no1 ,u.•11uc, '"1y.>
Gentleman
When Yvonnl' "'"" the Lu<.Jduu Sire..•
mile. rn May. i.he was t:>ealt:n by her
11.;inmg partner Alan. Kmghom
•nc.tli.;1 uf Bill's yOIJttg µicfuyt>S Bui 0<1~·J,
set bacf:s "1.. p..ut <If lhe !td!Tilllg pro~1;ss
and Yvonne's champ1ons!up 1..cord
iro&<is rev"'1llng1e..Uln9
Her very Ills! Ctea1 Bniam .'est ""'5 111
U1rnd11 m lil81 <IJ'ld $h., fin!Slwcl fifth ~'
30CO n •'3\res Thal sarn« /l!J.1 site ladded
her hrsl Europedn champ:onsmp as " 17
1e•1 old 1uru.ir II is. m.. only Eutupean
.:h.mptonslnp ux.ioo1 01 ·,u1 llL'>ll• which
.;h;, ha5 la~erl to 1@lUO'l with a mt?dal
S1gmficantly ih<' has dem~n:.u.ated lh~
•b1bly lo pe1form when the chips are
down - " Soj1llSh n.cQfd lu tak"
Comm->nwedllh bn1!12(', an 1mprovemt1nl
ol 5 76 sees on hei then best Ju;! Lo qtJaJJ!y
for the Srultgart final - and then " funha1
12.., t sees ta Wtn lh~ brQnze.
TI!<> lact lhal ,:he qoes 11 ail vnth no pruna
ooun.. <'XlldWlganc" !Th!lk..s he1 all the
mor& end!!<llmg No dletar1 lads dnd she
en)Oys a single glass W1ne
Enu lhe bl9!J<'~I rood !01 tnought is where
!I IS <Ill leadtng Al 22 she •ould still have
rnore lllan a oe-.;ad,,. u1 1he spol'I s..<ys
Gentleman "And slle could $!ill be nght ;,t
lllt top 1hm1 SIJe has 10 Y'-*'•S to ge1
stronger ond f;Js1e1
'She 13 s11U progressing, blll W•· aren'
kli:ld1ng ourselv...s 11 vn11 get any l!dSief"
SJ'/S BtlL 11 11<>n'1 Each unprovemem now
will bE- han:.l~1 won <11 d hlgi'ntt •:ost
Part of that cost tf fioanc:al 'We wcrfl
.iccepl r ar..:s JUSI be<:a\ISE' th.,r!.' is d ..iood
offer." says Yvonne Bill Gentlem,;n add.q
"I've rejected several races thic yea1
beca~ !hey aren't nghl despite !he
1t1cen1111es Shi· could be eammg .i lot by
runnina :ioo:ls, Lui well Wllll fur lhat until
after thi= world diamp1onsh1ps-assumm9
she is picked
By then theOlymp!cs will be beckoning
Genii"""'" mar11s no rash claims "She's"
.:renuin.., home produced champion with
OU !wt side Seoul? Ye!>. she 1nw;1 be
up lhi;re w1th a medal du.ace

Hast District champjonshfps_and another 1'flCOld - !J.4-95 ar 800 MacDonald (6) and D.JW72 Kilchen (4).
On~ of tile semor e~ecullvt<S sll1g.~ wttb
GentlotThll~ a teno1 1n th,; E'.dmburgh

Grand Opera Company PACE Have
d.>SISl~d lrequenlly with lliglll ""51s and
hav.,. lu?lp.;-<j Go.nllt:mdn g~I lo foreign
fields lo coach Yvonn.. when he would
hav1: oll1ilrwc:e have t>sen absent notobly •t th,,. J:;luopedll ;ndoo1
-h•mplons!up lh!S year wh..11 Yv.:1nne
completed Iler mnlcit <el of med.tl: by
1qi·U1<J the gold in Lleven
He 1s melleulous m tus prr,f'.l"tal!Oll even
down 10 Jtandrng on 1he firushmg lllle ~I
llw UK rhamp1•,nsh1f'<'. w11!1 ~ ~ lonn
nlilde ou1 111 d 1vance. ·omplet<'d IO <:veiy
detail Mve 11\e ume
uUiatseents()b.~'1VE< 11 relects the fact
tti.il m m<XI ol t11•1 race;. particularly on •he
·J~t11cscene th~cloal' 11Yvonne;smlly
Jd.r·rsary
And by JltllSUmg thr cl.Y.:k. she h"-'i
yainetl U16 confict..nce I<> chase alWel<'-'
Nho ;.itbe1wtse would have <ippeirt'd
m ·r" tli.n rm.;rtal
The~ m<;tres run wh!cli saw hel beal
Zot1 Buc!J ror ihe fillil lime tai ml!> S.15
3000 metrt<S J)aC!eJ ~iso pul her within five
metres of th., Olympic XXlO metro;s
d1am~-ton dlld n<'wly ~~awn<id woilcl
, ecor d hokk~ Milici ea Pulca .f Rurnama
Build.mg on edch SUCCf'SSIVl' S11;p she
then Jomlrodted Uie European mdoo1 l'.>Xl
Scodand'sRunuer

ITH:l\r~

w1U1

piusued by Linsay
J

rlltktway

.vm ln

et

~tldnlpi(>!Utup 1..cord
An· t ...u Ju.. \'Id:.. nut lnghl~JIU.:1.1 tol&d'I""" d
gv ,11 th, Cwnmonwedllh Games 'Che
-,<p!ICldtll>ll of o
pd! Usan
CtO'Nd

undoohledl y goack!d he1 lo a pr<envt11rr<o
:st1th: for 00111>- "I wv1»1 ;ndl .. lhal mJs1.11·e

aqam." ;,:he saul Bui dBmonsth!llJ>q tbal she
1earns a
weU. she boo oh<: guls and
'x>nfu:lenc" lo tiik" on Budd an•l ti...1 her
1\> 'il'an th('°" Eurt pean outdour .b1eirl1e 111

1"="

Stutlg"11
And 11 ftfrh m 1he world mdoor
ctiampLonships m lncbanapolls was a
disappom1mert1, there wer., sllll postUVe
~ to be drawn from 11 She had h~d
the conflderte<: t• ldht on and lead Pwcd
(Oiymptc champ1on1. Bondarenko (lwl"9
world record holde1 at 10.@ metre:>) and
TutyilM Samolenko (European s;lver
mPdalisl .it 1500 meues and 0 1nervl\$e
Wlbea!enal llle dl.3tancein 1986)
'Slte Nould never lldve dreamed dboul
domg lhal d year earlier" said C..nUeman
If Gentleman 1ssupporuve of t11s22-ye.ir
oldpiotege,shei.s equally soolhnn. When
BBC's Kevm Cosgrov11 tluUS1 Ills mlJUS!ve
m1crop.lione under her bte•lhle-ss mouth
aJler she bad wvn her E;urope,ln silver last
year, he demanded whdl her coach knew
aboUl 111Iddle c!Js1ance runnmg smce he

v;as a me~ thtovler

or

rune
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SCOllANUS
RUNNER
F.dinJ::"1gh

I Who was the
first
honorary secretary of lhe
SAAA>

publications to keep you up to date

2 Name any two members
of !he Cdnbbeanos

Bicyclo CC>q>. 8
Aiv>Ney Terncie. WNlehouM
Loan. FREEPOST, Edinburgh. El!9
OLY. There ""' tlvoe more

......,::miil

- a guide to cloth1ng and
accessorios: a guide lo mowitaln
bikes: and the E8C oxcl\lllve nngo
ol leisure/touriJ1g bikes. They are
all free and even poot19e Is paid
for you.

DianaCabom

T

,,

w""'"'

he
Kallel Triathlcn
in Edinburgh, lhoolgll limited
IO 60 entnnll, alllaCted

300 e'1lrieo from Ill Britain Ind aboul 2SO~nted
enlhusiuta hid IO be lllmed away.
'!beie ls an otmoaa need for more
trialhlons in SooclAnd. Ind wUh •
laige and expandlz1g - k cl
oorM1Wlicallc>n lllrMdy wcwldng.
word quicldy gets llQu>d oboul

-

The numbert a1 each race are
rcstrictod fer practlcol reuons lil<c
pool avallabWly and police

regulations, noc to mention
Ambulance aupport and race
l1Wll!alla. The orpiJ1lAdon of 1
trlallllon in ilaell la • cNDenge,
requiring a hiQh degree cl

plannlng.~-

enlhlsium.

Despite this, lho Wester llaileo
'l'dalhlorl la In Ila year Ind
has recem.:i a name even ac:roa
lho boC<lor, which mwt be •
cl I l a - . CertaiNy
in lho sport cl lriathlon you"U lird
Scots !ravelling IOUlh 10 race. bbl
ontortainbi9 Engu.h oompetilort in
Scotland la .... usiW. Crodil ls due
to the raoo O<ganloor who hu
provldod one cl Ille
enjoyable
and bolt organisod rooos I have
ever seen - U la qulle uldll.
The race developed from the
lnillalive Ind onth...i..m ol
Ardtew Craru. who works al the
we&tfJ! Kallel EdllCllion Centre in
the Coognphy deplrtmonl. His
map dtaw!ng lldlll .,. •valuable

"'°"'

-race

in the drawing cl the
the bike Ind run routes.
cBW!
..... Co<>p
-the Edinbugh
(DIC) laat yoar IO
thou ~ of the
aveni. Ind the race IOOk olf from
theta.
1'lio yoar EBC is lhe oo1e
sponsor of the Edll\burg!1 triathlon
and h hu donated. range cl prioes
from a "Tacx Trainor" (value £79)
for the overall win.nor. "Vette
Bicycle Computers" for the IM!est
maiAl and female cycllst., and other
omal1 priios.
Sponsorahij) goes beyond the
donatloo of priz<ls. and E8C hu just
produced a twelve page leaJlet
called " Competition/ Triathlon"
which la ovailoble from the
-

map& of
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Tho~guide

g!Vt!S a useful lnt:roduction lo the
sport. and provides ol how
to get involved. The oo-op hel 1
good W>ge cl booD CCI triathlon
tRining. inc:mding """ by
Scott. live limo World lrcnman

Ila••

champi<n
tquipalCJd is Ill impor1lnt pan cl
the sport. and .,.
maldng bilcel for ~ who ltO
wanting IO Improve their ru-o
without havinil 10 ouller the
disoom!ort cl • llgblwolghl bil<e.
More comlort can be equated whh
the frame gcomolly, oaddle
fealur0$ and gear cl1ango ty1lomo.

Changing goars can be a
problem lor the noviQe cycllal but
the "Shimano Index allJfton"
aDeviate this p<Oblem. llld the
gean click Imo
time.
this all
100 technical talco
heart • even Seb Coo llld Stevo
Ovett have suoc:eesfulty UMld
cydil1g IO IMIDtlin thelr - l l l d
add ¥aMty to the tJalnmg

-ro.

place,,.,.,.,

u

-

4 Who "ran· the lnven:ess
\CK m 75 rrunutes last year
- on crutches'

invahable guide to help you make
• sensible decision aboul the lype
of bil<e you rcquira, bocouH il la
not an easy chokie. Thero .,. ao

5 Who dJd we claun as
'Sco1land·s oldest runner'?

3 Whos I/us oending over

many featuros to conaidor and

dobate, llld even when you gel a
bike you wW find, through
experience, tllat you pmlor wider
haMle.boJO or clillerent pedala.
Changing parts on the bil<e ii not
• problem for your pocloet

6 Who won the 1986
Ecbnburgh Marathon>

7 Who finished last m lhe

•-pC

1986 Glasgow Maralhon•

- and is u you
become more larniliar with the
range cl equipnmit ovailoblo. Wt
all live c:onvenienlly c:lc9e IO
Edinburgh. bbl U you clodde IO
visil the oo-op you will find ""
. _ c l all the tnothlon
accessories lilce trl ...... tri
helmets (from £39-£50 lor· one).
sun ~ (in CIM cl
sunshine). volao lasteNng bike
shoes lor quick transitions. bike

8 Who Nas the !ir.;1 Scot 10
w.n an Olymp:c medal?

den'

9 Who sa.d "Youll have to
gel a new caber next year
tm neectng a new spunle
and llus will do fine for
si.mnq my pomdge->

""°""

10 Wl1<1t does STOW A stand

compoters ond oloctrolyto 1port1

!or>

ground.'----- --------------------'!

"°""'

Stuart Black. wlruu!r of this year'1 Wester l!allea Triathlon. F\ill report at><!
more piclures next rtlOl\lh.

11 Which island race was
being referred 10 tn the
.ilteged remark. "You1J na
seller from lh' suen..,

SCOTIM/f8
RUNNER
13 Howmany IOKraceswere
he:d 111 ScolJalld 1as1
summer accordmg 10
Colm Sh:elds' a) 59. b) 79,
c) 99 d) I HI

14 What ts Roben Maxweu·s
real name (other than
Cap'n Bob eic. e1c)?

15 Where did Scotland meet
America 1n an athletics
match in 1908'

16 Who broke a Ul< Seruor
record m July 1983. while
compecng in the English
Schools· champtonslup.s al

p,ymouth'

17 Wtuch illhle:e fu1ished
second to Ca.1os Lopes m
1t.e 1964 O!ympJc W&alhon. deprivmg Charlie
Speddtng of a silver

medal•
18 Wluch club won the 1983
Edinburgb Lo Glasgow

Road Relay for the first
time ever•

19 Which African was the
men's AAA IOOm champion m 1985 and is now an
Enghsh m:ema:ionahst'

20 By wha: name is Mrs Ray
Wash:ngon beuer 1mown•

1ot1ii~~·

bdc.cvtards to be heipiu!'

II you are inte<eoled in gelling a
bike wUh I view 10 doing
trlalhlons. the E8C leolot la In

clrinks and """"'ll'f" bart (for
tt\05e that haven't done tho
tminingl). Civo il a trl.
N<>x1 month I will be Wlcing to
Ardtew Crant about how he gee
Edlnbwgh triathlon off the
one! I will be spealling to
ol
the competitoB at the event.

TO MARK the first anniversary of
Scotland's Runner, we are
holding a special prize quiz with
the winner receiving £50. Fifteen
of the questions have been
picked at random by ALAN
CAMPBELL from previous issues
of Scotland's Runner - which
should give our loyal readers a
flying start - while the remaining
ten have been compiled by our
usual quiz composer, PE'l'ER
COWAN. Closing date for the
quiz is July 16, and the highest
scoring entrant will win the £50
prize. In the event of a two-way
tie, the money will be split, but if
there are three or more highest
scoring replies, the winner will
be drawn from a hat, or some
other such suitable receptacle.
~E. i;;.

•

\~« ·· ·

~E -f~ll ~otl····.

~f. l)f9IC.!\ .,_..,

.

~~
'

..

12 Who ts this man? a)
Desperate Dan's dad, b)
Cyrtl Smith's big brother,
c) I haven I got a clue, but
he's got 10 be iolong if he
thin~ he can run 100
metres m lh<it shape

21 Who

won

hls

fifth

successive Sco:nsh AAA
400rn hurO.es t!Ue al
Meadowl:>anic m 1964. to
equal the reoord of Bob

Hay'
22. Which famous athle1e 1s
known as the ·chairman or
the board..,
23 Ceoll Capes was AAA
Shot champion every year
Crom 1972 to 1979. with lhe
excepuon or 1974 when
wtuch American won lhe

mle•
24 Which alhle:e firushed
second to Seb Coe m and
Brussels m 1981 when
Coe twice broke the
world mi!e record"

25 When he won the
Olympic pole vaul1 al the
l 972 Carnes. which athlete
became the first non
American winner 1f the
LUie>
Thi? name of lhe winner and
the solutions will be published
m our September issue Cood

luck'
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FROM SPIKES TO SILK

!I
Fiona
Macaulay

cotland
has a iremendous
tradition in producing world class
sprinters. for well over a century.
Scots like John Cowie. Alf Downer.
Charlton Moneypenny. Alan Slewart, Henry Mcintosh, Eric Liddell. Allstair
MGCorquodale, Les Piggot, Don Halliday.
David Jenkins, Allan W ells, Drew
McMaster and Cameron Sharp have made
their mark on Brittsh and world spnnting,
and they are now being followed by
youngsters like Elliot Bunney and Jamie
Henderson.

S

The l900's. however. belonged to Walter
Menzies Campbell His accomplishments
prompted John Keddle. in his book
Scottish Athleucs, to comment ·cenamly
the most versatile of our post-war sprinters
(Jenkins excepted), Campbell lifted his
spnnting to the very lnnges or true world
class"

As he showed me into his office he
apologised for the mess, and mdeed the
vast conference table was littered with
paper and books, for besides being a
Queen's Council. Ming Campbell Is
Llberal MP for East F'1re havi ng been
successful at the liJlh time or standmg for
parliament Looking at rhe watch fn his
hand he announced 'We have forty
minures, and for a homble moment ! was
back in a philosophy tutonal wilh old
Professor Wa!Slt.
Campbell's athletic career started in

1956 when he won ~~e Scottish Schoolboys
2:20 yards championsllip, aJ\er which he
Joined Garscube Harriers before going on
to study law at Glasgow Uruversny from
1959-1965 In the sixties, athletics was very
strong with.in the universities. as a look at
!he rankmg bsts will show, and while
Campbell was at Glasgow they bfled e1gh1
or nine national relay championships.
The uni versthes al lhat llrne were
perhaps an even better springboard to a
successful a1hletic career lhan !he club
system He was coached by Donnie
McDonald who, Campbell says, had far
more practical experience lhan theory. so
he looked to James Donachie for that part
of his training
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FIONA MACAULAY talks
to Ming Campbell, former
British 100 metres record
holder turned QC.
As onen happens. however. he virtually and Campbell round 11 difficuh to raise the
ended up coaching himself He usually same enlhusiasm thal the Calirornian
trained five days out of seven, summing sunshine and bighly motivating uaining
competitive
atmosphere
had
up his training quite simply as "S!amma m and
the winter, and sprinting in the summer· promoted But would he not still have liked
Because of the types of tracks m those to compete in the Mexico O)ympics'
Campbell recalls that the '68 Olympics
days, spnnung more or less came to a
were not really looked forward to because
standslill when the bad weather came in.
All hough Ming Campbell staned off as a or the al11lude. even allhough it would
440 yards man, in 1963 and 1964 he had undoubtedly be beneficial to the shorter
1nple successes
at
the Scottish events. Also at that lime there was a
Championships. winning the 100. 220. and dispute over the captaincy of the British
440 yards, and taki ng the 100 and 2201itles team So, at the age of 27, Menzies
the following year He competed at lhe Campbell bowed out of athletics
He has not, however, been totally lost to
Tokyo Olympics of 1964, the Jamaican
Commonwealth Games of 1966, took a the span As well as being a 1rustee or the
silver medal in the 200 metres at the Workl Scouish International Education Trust and
Student Games in Tokyo behind Tommie the Alloa Brewery Trust and a governor or
Smith, and was British team captain in 1966 the Scottish Spans Aid foundation, he Is
and 1967 During his athletic career he also honorary president or the Scottish
broke Scortish records rn the 75 yards, 100 Schools' Athletics ASSOC!atiort He feels lhal
yards. 100 metres, 150 yards, 220 yards.300 the Scolllsh Schools' Championships is Sbll
yards, and 440 yards. yet he retired from a great meeang, allhough he agreed that
alhleucs at the peak or his career after perhaps it could be given a more gala
setting a Scollish 100 yards record of 9.6 in atmosphere If !he girls and boys were
combined over days.
1968. Why?
Campbell states quite categoncally that
There were many factors that influenced
Scotland
must have one governing body,
Ming Campbell's decision to hang up his
that
in British athletics too much power
and
spikes Without doubt his chosen
profession played a large pan Campbell is being wielded by 100 rew people. He
finished his studies in l 968, and with no says there must be a check put on 1his
money in athletics (indeed ft cost money before it ge1s totally out of comroL
When I asked for his reaC1ion to national
to participate). he found he needed a job
coach
David Lease's comments 1hat
Mer the customary devilling. he was
called to the Bar in November oflhat year championship events for primary children
should not be held because or the
A lawyers work, especially at the Bar. is detrimental effect this may have on the
such tha1 there is very Unle lime 10 pursue losers, Campbell said he could see
outside inierests. Campbell had spent the nothing wrong in such a cl>.ampionsh1p as
previous year doing a pos!-<Jraduate long as 1he children are properly handled
course at Stanford Universny, and it was m by parents, coaches, or teachers
the Slates tha1 he did his best running,
'Even if competitiveness ls not
clocking a British record or 102 for the 100 encouraged a1 an early age on the sports
metres which he was to repeat a week field, it neverlheless crops up in all walks
later, and also 20.8 for the 22f> yards. He of life. in the classroom, ln lhe playground
says he might well have stayed on in - it is unavoidable." he points out
America after his student visa expired, but
Campbell enjoys watching ath!edcs.
for the fact that he was then eligtb!e to be especially !he Grand Prix lype of
draJ\ed 10 Vietnam, and therefore no1 meetings, and while he thinks !here is
surprisingly, thought it wise to return enough money in athletics, he thinks the
home.
disuibution is al fault. with those at !he lop
That home-cornmg proved to be an anti·
getting it all - while those on 1he
climax as far as his span was concerned periphery are having to fight for grants

and sponsorship. Campbell also thinks 1
that, of course, athletics shouldbe open.
'The business of Coe and Cram et aJ·
with truSI funds burstmg at the seams
being classified as amateurs is ridiculous
when a ten year old can run in a
professional meeting, win 1en pence, and
be banned from amateur meelings: he.
says.
When I asked If he thought open
athletics would harm the real grass roots
professional runrung scene, Campbell said
1ha1 he thought there was a place for
everything within open alhletics.
In discussmg his generauon. Campbell
said !hat he reckoned the sixties saw the
stan or a professional auirude towards
training (although !here was no money in
the span), but at the same time he felt he
and bis peers had a very unprofessional
attitude towards selecting races.
There was, says Campbell a lot or good
running wasted on indifferenl tracks and
over-competing. Al the beginning of !he
season especially, he would be running
•
every week-end. and in mid-week. at
university and club fixrures. when in fact,
because he was always fit before the L---------------------....;...------~ I
season staned., b.e did not need nearly so June 1OOL. Ming Campbell ( 19) wins the SAAA charnpiollShip title at Wosledands with Justin 1'«.Jher
many races to sharpen up
c tO) seoonc1. Left - c..mpbell QC, MP, as he Is today.
He can vividly remember just before
the jarrlAican Commonwealth Games.
going to compete in a race at Gourock. had been an athlete of !he 80's where
alhlellc still, I asked him what he did 10
There was an i nch or two of water on the athletics at the top is now big busmess.
keep fit. "Not enough" was his reply,
track, and during his race a child ran out
Does Ming Campbell feel that he left
Since taking Silk in 1982. and comb:ning
onto the track resulting in Campbell falling athletics without fulfilling any ambitions?
that with the politics that have tnterested
and aquaplaning for 20 yards before
He certainly feels that he could have got
him since his university days, Ming
coming 10 a halt Slories like that would his 220 yards time of 20.B seconds below Campbell llas very little time to himseli
surely make Britain's top sprinters or today Peter Radiord's Brillsh record of that time and his exercise is confined to hill-walking
shudder
(20.Sseconds}. ln Modesto, when he ran his during holidays and walking to and Crom
He is sull great lnends wnh Adrian best 100 metres time of 10.2. beating 1968 his office - as parking in the centre of
Metcalf and Bruce Tulloh, and ran often Olympic silver medallist Ed Roberts, he Edinburgh is vinually impossible.
against Jeffrey Archer He feels that was also down to run the 2:20 yards, but did
As I stood lo go. and Mer12ies Campbell
athletes ofthat era were great all-rounders, not, due to too many people being
got ready to attend yet another meeting in
not totally consumed by athletics as top entered He feels he may have missed a his tight schedule, he remarked on how
athletes of today seem to be lf Miilg golden opportuni1y that day. He also much he enjoyed reminiscing on his
Campbell and company had been told to reckons he should have lowered his 44-0 running days, a lime undoubtedly when he
take six monlhs off to train for a specific yards lime of 47.9. which he calls "not very
found the successful balance between
event, they would not have known what to good" m view of !he fact that he had on
athletics and his studies Shakespeare
do with themselves, and he says that there more than one occasion run a 4 x 440 relay could well have been writing for Mmg
was no way he could have been totally split in 1he low 46 seconds.
Campbell in saying
As all the world now knows, he Is
"U all Iha year were playing holidays
absorbed in athletics Perhaps his attitude
To spozt would be as tedious as to work"
would have been different, however. if he married and because he looks so lean and
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Stalistk:s:

DUNCAN McKECHNIE
Anal ..

DO~ILLON

W

A

t lhe larger orlenteerlng
events, the competition
is divided into men's
and women's age group
classes. The yOU119esl classes
are the men's and women's
Wldet IO's - MIO and WIO.
Between these. the jwiior
classes go up in IWo year
jwnps lo lhe open classes, M21
and W21. Then the over 35
classes go up In 6ve year
jumps - M3S, W35, M40, W40,
M4S, W4S etc.

This age group slructure
offers compelilion for all ages
and makes the sport attractive
lo a lot of people who, as they
gel older, find other sports no
longer give them realistic
competition. To illustrate how
popular some of the classes are
for lhe older age groups, al a
recenl large evenl, the JK evenl
In April, there were SS
competitors over 60, 200 In the
M4S class, 280 In the M40 class
and 140 In the w40 class.
Orienleers in the junior and
senior classes are also
imponant when it comes to
Inter-dub competitions. The UK
national knock-oul orienteering
competition for clubs is the
Compass Sport Cup. Each club
team is made up of
representatives in six age
group combinations:
Group A: M21 (21 to3S)
Group B: MIS and M3S
Group C: Ml7, M40. M4S
and W21

wso.

mances.
Allan

Group A tWlS the longest,
hardest course, Group F lhe
shortest and easiest. with the
others running an appropriate
intermediate course. so, a club
team has to be strong across all
age groups - everyone is
imponanl Quite often Group F
will ir1clude grannies and their
grandchildren - and ii would
be a brave man who would bel
on the outcome of this race!

Wells

(remember

him?) clocked a windy 10.2 in

The knock-out roWlds lead to

a Scottish champion club - in
(Stirlirig

The 1987 Scottish competition is In lull swing, with, at lhe
lime of writing, the following
clubs slill in conlention: Forth
Valley Orienteers, INVOC
(Inverness), MAROC (Deeside), ESOC (Edinburgh ), ELO
(East Lothian), Clyde (Glasgow), and Interlopers (Edinburgh).

season form reveal·

led in Duncan McKeclmie's
Scottish Top Pive (performances up to May 31) is nol wildly
encouraging.
Much of that however can
be attributed to the curse of
the domestic climate. Those
fortunate enough to escape
home shores have posted
some respectable perlor-

Group D: Ml3, MlS, MSO,
Wl7 and W35
Group E: MSS, M60, WIS,
W40, W4S and WSO
Group F: MlO, Ml I, MSS,
WIO, WU, Wl3, WSS and

1986, Forth Valley Orlenteers
and Alloa). The
Scottish chaznpions then go lo
the UK fil1al where they meel
one North of England team, Qne
Mldland, one SOuthem team
and the Irish chaznpions. ln
1986, FVO were 3rd behind
Derwent Valley (Derbyshire)
and Walton Chasers (Stafford).
but ahead of Mole Valley
(London),

ilh only a few
exoeptions, the early-

Ken McKayofP11,.,.,,;,,cn tolJ/e to the &sJ DUtrlct lOOm-titkt

lnl0.1 sec-

Pic1wes SCOTI' REID

800m

lOOOOm

1.48.S • .. • • • ' David Strang OJ (HG'()
I.SO. II ..
.. ... -· Tanltitd1ie (Pll)
1.51.4 ........ AlaslairQu>ie (N& EB)
1.51.6 ....... l&:hatd An:M (~AU)
1.52.2 ••••• •.. ••• AlaA &Ml! (El.JIESll)

30.18.86 .... Alastah Ooug!os (GU/V?J
30.21.49 ••••••••••• ""'1 o.gdalo (00)
30.58.0 •• . Chris~ (Ab AAC)
30.58.4 .... ,. 1'eny Milchall (Alo AC)
31.10.S ... ci...i;o n..-n (C"'1lbu$J

IOOm
l0.2W ............ Allan Wells (ISH/
10..S .... - ]amie Hcndenoo CJ) (ESH)
10.7 .... - .... . . .. . KenMcKay (I'll)
10.7 .. ... .. .. .... lieil'l\unboll (ESH)
107 ·- .... ... - .. .. AlaA Doris (El.I)

l500m
3.42.63 .... - .... Adrian Coll>n ($i% HJ

8.38.72 ........... Tcm Hatllon (ElSH)
9.06.3 ••..• ' ••• Ill.id Tbonscn (Shall)
s.oe.1 ••• • ' • • C.C.119 Molhieooo (ElSH)
9.11.69 ....... Angua llmdenon (AU)
9.17.S .. .. .... . Robert Carey (Border)

3.4S.S ... -. .. -.. • )ol\ll Robocn [ESH)
3.45.98 .... ... - c . . t i e (N&EB)
3.<S.83 . • - ... li.>mW>Mc!Mes (O Gay)
3.4&69 .••••• • Poc0< n...ing (Bella H)

in the JOO metres list being
victims.
Craig OWlcan bounded to
whal appears in the lists as a
wind-&ded 15.96 in the triple
jump. ln !act lhe guage was
broken, so whether Duncan's
performance was an improvir
menl on Willie Clark's near 14year-old 15.68 will never be
known.
Hurdler Neil Fraser has had
a frustrating time too. In his
heal al the UK championships
he clocked 14.f!, only
marginally windy al 2.02
metres per second and

to ilveaten David
Wilson's -hand timing of 13.9
which dates back 13 years.
And then he clocked 14. I at
Meadowbanl< after the wind
guage was broken.
In the discus, one-time Scot
Paul Mardle - his lather is slill
coaching al Arbroath
surpassed the Scoltish national
best with 56.96 metres. Bui
apart from some moderate
putting br Eric Irvine and a
couple o marlJinal fouls on
very big long iumps by Ken
McKay, there has been little to
enthuse over in the field.

2.22 .. .. .. ..... Ceolf .,._... (l.AC)
z.oe ...... _.. .
(EACJ
2.05 ......... . l .ndtow Edgar (ESH)
a.as .. -........ Pou! s..w.b5 OJ (CR)
a.o3 • • ••.• • •• Qal>am McAslan (EAC)

50.83 ..... George- (IHIEACJ

Ben,,,..,,_

5000m

47.0 • .. . .... Andtew Wilk« (ESH)
4&2 .. . .. .... Allan Munay (/)(KWn)
4&3 .. . ... .... David Sb>n;i (J)(HGY)
4&3 .. • • • David Yoong (8HHIEAC)
4&4
-·- ..... °"'Yl'alterson (ESHJ

13.Sl.20 ... . . Polel Fleming (Bella H)

WO

....... .

a..dl\leStnvid< (~.)

l4.IW ... Ne!I Pra!m (IH/EACJ l4Z7
14.83 ......... JcMW'"- CN&EB)
IS3W ... _. MunayK!nlJ(j) (AhAACJ
IS.4W ............ Colin Ho9g (E/\C)
15.S ..... - ..... Boo,,...,_ (E.'.CJ

14.IS.O ••..•.••••. Tom Munay tOCHJ
14.25.07 .... -Mdnnes(OC.y)
14.26.6 .. . .. an... ChiMlck tron .. H)
Coorge Brulwcod (S.11'.H)

---

400mH

CYCLISTS!
No matter whal your style ofeye/mg is. the
190-page /ul/ co}()ur Freewheel 87 walogue
is no1 to be missed. Pacted w1/h tne baSI in
newequipment. cl01hmg. acctssones
cycles and mteresting art1c1es

------------------------~
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53.12 ........ ..... Compbell (Slake)
55.6 ....... .. . Andtew Bowle (ESH)
S&3 .. .. _... KenAndenon (NtthV)

1&96W _,, CndQ~ ~(IS82)
14.B8W • _.. ........ JoM Scoa (EAC)
lUSW .... .. . Roger H.arldns (Shelt)
l•.20 . ........ Norman (Belli. H)
14.ll ... - ......... RoclMcKay (D,CJ

Marathon

Shot

2.12.32 ........ )ol\ll Craham (Blield)
2.15.07 ••••.• Llodaay Rcbortsan (EAC)
2.17.43 . - ..... ..,_, Clyno (Ab AAC)
2.19114 ............ Fnnlt IWpcr (PI!)
2.19.28 . • . • . . • Andtew e..nio (Luton)

17.22(1) ..... Eric:lnrino (EAC)(l671)
15.24 .. .. AmgeirSyvosson (CU/ESH)
l~ll .. ... ~- (l!llEACJ
13.96 •• . ..•• . . D1m>n Moaia (LC!l'ltJ
13.11 ............Sluan M""'°"' (CR)

53.3 .. .. • Davo McOltcl>oon (L'pool)

54..8 ......... Stewart Oelt'fl'Sler (ml)

beqinning

°"""" -

48.38 .. .. .. ..
(l.C/Pli)
48.30 •• . • . •• MkNe1 )emi-Alode (ESH)
4&60 ... . ... ....... £11<: i..i... (£AC)
45.16 .... Rustell De¥ino CJ) CIHIEAC)

Hunmcr

Pole Vault
4.5 0 ........ Andtew Walce OJ (Belia)
uo . .. . .. .... .. .AIM Leiper (AFD)
4.40(iJ • • Dooglas Ham1llon (ESH) (4 00)
4.00 ............. Alex Col&w (EAC)

~

~

14.28.1

Graham McAslan (EdinbfJl!Th AC) wbOOO 2.03 metres took seoonct behind Pilll Sudiskas

3000mSC

200fu
21.0\V ..... NcilTurnboll !l"".0)(2144/
21.0W ... Martinjolln.""'' (EAC)(218)
21.17 ..... Jamie Houde'"°'' CJ) (i::s!l)
21.S .. .. .. ..... Brian Whllllo (HGYJ

21.SW .. .. . .. .. Dam C.,k (ESH)

Australia early in lhe new year,
bu1 so far has kept his form as
closely guarded as he has the
secrel of eternal youlh)amie Henderson has the
only legal electronic liming to
dale for both sprints, 10.48
sec, as !Wlner-up to Linford
Christie al the HFC United
Kingdom championships in
Derby, and the bronze medal
winning 21.17 at lhe same
meeting.
A broken wind guage and
the unavailability of the
electronic eql,J.ipment at Mea·
dowbanl< for the Easl District
championships robbed a few
competitors of significanl
marks, all three 10.7 performers

56.02 ............ Robin Meilde (ESH)

54.6< . ......... Payne (Spl1ill)
Sl.76 --•• Ruuoll Devine ffi (IHIEAC)
Sl.70 .......... . Andrew Ila!! (HiU)
•7.SO ........... Dam Clsbey tKilm)

Worthy of comment however
is the 6.90 melre long jump,
which just fails 10 make the
lists, achieved by 17-year-old
Brian Milne at lhe Wesl Dislrict
event.
Ot.h er encouraging overseas
performances came from Tom
lian!on (a lifetime best
sleeplechase or 8-38.72) and
Barrhead-bom David Strang
who, aged 18, won the south
jWlior 800 metres title ( 1-48.8)
m April He's no slouch al
400m either.
Hanlon's time in Tel Aviv
was an· Israeli all-comers'
record, and at the same
meeting Peter Fleming clocked
a personal best of 13-51.2 for
6000 metres.
The race was won by Dave
Lewis of Rossendale whose
winning time of 13-43-40 was
also an Israeli all-comers' best.
Fleming, fourth, was also
inside the old mark.

S6M •. •• . Adam Whyte (EACJ (Sil;!))

Scotland's Runner wi11 carry
Top Five rankings every
month unfil the end of track
season We regret that this
month we are unable to
provide women's lists as
origmaJJy intended However.
these will be included
herea/Ier

KEY to clullo ESH - Edmburgh
Souif)Crn Hiam4:n.S. Pu - Pltreavie.. EU

AhAAC - Ab<!rd<>en Alhlenc Club.
Shaft -sh.afts.bory Hamel"$. lH -

Javdin
67.0. ....... .. _..JoMCulJvla [ESH)
59.SO ... Roddy,.,_ (J) (ESH) (00.04)
58.20 ... .. ... .. Alex Mcln!ooh (i<llm)
57.76 ... .. St.....,, MaxwoU (RAF/nt)

- Edinbutgh Umvemty, £AC E'.dlnburgh Athlebc Club. Hgy Hartngoy. Kolm

- Xllmarnoa BHH -

lnveiness Hdrrtera, L'pool -Uverpool

Ath!cuc Ctub. N;fh - Nltb VaUey
Atbletic Ciub, S'Eeld - Birchfield

9laei:hill Hamers. N &EB - NewMm

Ham.,.., LAC -London A1hl<>tic Club.

Harne.,. O Cay - Old C.y1onlans
Bella - BeD11houston li:unC!"lr.. CGH -

CR - Cenual Re<;ion Athletic Club
AfD Alders.hot r.ffll.l'wm and Dsst.nci.
Beig - Belgrave Hani~ts. Shett Shculcs1on Hamers. l.C - 1cl,igh-

and !:ssex Begles, St AU-St. ~w::
Urtiversuy, Spr H ~bum

Greeoock Qcnpark Hd.>riers, ror H Forre~

HJniors, VP Vlcrtona.

Pat~

Ar.hlotic Club. OU Dundee University,

bomugh ColiogQ Sp'lllU - Sp;;rl<hlll
HliJ - Hillutgoon
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leCIJ The time
has come lor

'Caledonia stem and wild the land ol the mountain and
the flood -· 10 have a Wee~

Cycling Paper all to itself. and t1

has been deaeed by the fates
Iha! we who IUbecribe these
presents shall be lhe editor&.•
YOU might think that this is
the kind or_thing you would
hear al a SOolland'a Runner
editorial moellng but, In fact. it
comes from tiui innaugural
issue of a pubUcatlon which
was launched all ol nine!Y·nine
years~ - tho Scottish cyclist
Cycling was cloeely oonneoted with alhletia in the 1880's
and. lilce all outdoor sports at
the limAI, was on the up and up.
II was six yean IUlC8 the
Cycling Mercury, pioneer

~

ot

ln~had
1ta':.
and thre&-and•half years llnoa ii was
made

absoobed into the Soottish
Umpire. II had. however,
apparently been a: ''longexpreased opinion that
Scolland was ready &nd able to
maintain a weekly journal
solely dovotod 10 cycling," and
the edilOnl had finally yielded
to the pr-W'8.
"Starting a new paper is
usually looked upon by those
concerned as equivalent to
beginning one's joumalistic
career aD over agaiJI. •
Now that is the kind ol lhlng
yw hear from Scotland's
Runner editon, but again their
words come from I.heir
V-tclor\an counlerplrtl.james R.
trlSbet of CJugow and David
F. Bremner 1rom f'.clinbwgh
who are lwther distinguished
by their n&nes de plumes.
Aeo/u$ and Sl'eersman. 1'oday it
would
be &cchus and
Trencltennan, or aometliing,
but no matter.
There were a munber ol
other cycling publications at
the time: The Cyclist, Wheelinq,
Bicycling News (the oldest iii
the world) and Irish Cyclist and
All\lele, 10 name but a lew, and
all offered
tholr warm
congratulations to the Scollish
38

ll1ilude to those who desecrate
the Sabblll1.
The first
the Soottish
Cyclist was
uncailrover·
aial but by the Sl>rinq of 1889,
.ome storm Clouds were
~The piper had initially
offered Its sunoort 10 the
National CycliSiar ~Union, "so
Iona as that body shows a
ciiatinct consideration !or the
opinlon of Scotland as apart
from that of England," but
within a year a campaign !or a
Scottish Union was gaining
momentum. Edinburgh was the
first lo br.iak away, with
meetings in the Cale Royal, and
so lollJi, and all this must have
aoundod v!":\' familiar lo the
Scottish •lhlatica fraternity.
Unlilce the athletes. however,
~in the major cities were
divided bee ween the NCU and
the SCU. and a lempcl<Oly
peace plan had lo be lound lar
the swnmer events.
Following medi1ation by the
SAM who, it might be
remembered. had only recently
put their own house in order, ii
was aoreecl that whichever
union had the majority in any
delined locality, their authority
would prevail II was obviously
only a sbort·torm solution.

The way they weie• .an ldWlrt from an Nrly odilion otTheScoltish

CycJist.

debutant Rather stranaelv, so
did the Invergordon - T!ines,
although I thinlr. their copy was
delivered by bicycle, as ii
didn't ilirive until July, 1888,
four monlhs after the launch.
Besides the Scottish Meet 11
Powderhall, there were •
whale range ol cycling events
throughout the oounlry, ll&\llJly
linked to alllletics moe!ingl,
and with races for both
professionals and amaleun.
Rangers Sports in particular
were a top draw, although the
Ibrox club was nol above
reproach and they felt
compelled to upgrade their
cycling track following a
scathil1g cyc&t editorial.
(Latest Souness algns Robert
Millar).
Among the pubUc II large,
cycling had also taken • great
trlclc. James Home of Forti\ CC

wrote a splendid articis on bis
first atternpt at a "major"
cycling lour, way back in 1869.

The jciuney was from Slirlino
to 8allran. • distance of 20

miles which be covered in the
"reoord" time of five houn,
with crowds turning out to see

him .. Ampriar and Buchlyvie.

Others, however, were not 90
impressed with the new
pastime.
The Rev M. Giles of Selkirk
Free Kirk Presbvterv. !or
example, intimated that he was
"much annoyecLby YOW19

men on b!<=Ycles" while the
Rev Sinclair ol Bowden
suggested a tax on "lhoso
bicycles which went about on a
Sunday." U my recent experience at the excellent Selkirl:
Half Marathon is anylhlng to go
by, the locals now adopt a
CONiderably mere hoopltabla

You only have to know
who our clients are
to be sure of
Q uality (, Service
that is second to none.
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(McLaren) !OOH\ IOOmH I t

c.-m~y

(Colzl!lm) 15-4. _. x JOOm Reidy I. Monk
I ·r ..et.: n t""U"ICJ tl><f4
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Team.: I KosNJcit 5fpcs. 2.

c......nv 114

y 82. 'l

.\...\."I (Cadorttl) (1-.'4'llJ 73-4'. 113 ...

A-Ima~

f/ioKNtW tCiMO Ck-nJ l~I 7-4-55
V J ~'' n
(IJv n.)(2:1tt)ltrl4

•n

l&IUJ (291nJ 74 Si. Ll ._.
noo ,0.-,.,1 1l(lh1 TI-22. Li.
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\~lalirtU• & DooJ ll'24'hJ 114& LVI
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LV2 R Cant1'( lln ~t VJ lbl2UIJ 92 ~
1.V::
b1~u- F'".1uu1 J C1~Ui1 95-41
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O'Donovan
wins biathlon

HFC Scot.W. AthlOll<o LooQuo
O.v I &: ZCrownpolnt
Div~ 1: I E:dm AC ~I>'-' l.. UiH ll9 3

l - tt-.1a,

vc

Eb-42. .1.. c.;..

~(Sp...,.v... o ...u~or,_,

t C»IJ

67-23. 4 C fet:nQ 1

'""'"'°""!
£1 :I< 5. P ~--· !Cc"""
Clont'7-Jll.
«<T (Ajr) ""33 VI ,
Kyle

Groop 2: S.-" IOOn1 I, A MCC.Uvray
Mook Shett) 12.J, 2, W Thom>on
Pltteavle) 12-3. 200m I, M N..r

Mee<""°'

3

(W'N

... Lomond s Mm Hil """'·
• M P• 1terson Dark Peal 63- IS. 2. R
!'I-.. { - ) 63-35 l J Milllland
tl'udsoy & Bramley) 64l Soo<s
~ Ii. D Y.<Ccnk>:e (Dundee HHl OS.
24.8.A CurLs (l;v&lll:sil 67-19 9. B P«u
\Cly-) 67·25 10. 0 Km (F'lle) 88
CS. VI, p Mcwade (Cia)'W<: Le MOOfl
(161h 69-04 V2. D Sj>edibng KesMCk
l?.41~11012.(V3) H Parry CDY~ H)l27lh
71 2i' Sccu V1!1! o Lofd (!Cuny10J (42nd)
T~05 LI, I Sm•th (Dark P,,,k)
33, 1.2. A S..1'bury (Slew
~n
) l26th 862"/ LJ. C Menhenflen (
( 53) 9 .00
-

~I
(C"umri~·)

(l lth) 74-03. V2.. 0

~~~~~~~~~--. JbpU

STONEHA VEN"S John ODonovan comuiued Ju.s recent
winning streak wuh d
convincing w.n tn the Glen Isla
b.a1hlon on May 17
An early challenge lrom
East Kllbnde·s Bud Johr.stone
percred out when he shot oll'
cow-se in the cycling section
O'Donovan raced home 10
complete the four nnle run
and 1en mile cycle in 48-01 in
second and thlfd places were
two or ODonovan's Fleet Feet

ciubma1es - Paul White (4945) and Alan Smuh (49-46)
first lady home was
consistent
winner Ginny
Polland. also or Fleet Feet
tnath!etes. 1n eighth place

overall
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Ki\m1rw.¥ ·• 236. ei !ih01 H 22t> 1 Sell• H
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1 K Tith

anocher

six

races

VV contosted durinq May, none

ol the lour eorly - - in !he
Scolland'a Runner Rood Roat
Ch&rnplonolUp hod !heir
pooi!lonl In the rankings lislS al the
8'1d ol the month.
Bolh Ka1e ChapiNn and Colin
Mil1ll1 look advantage of a hectic

eight clay period ol oompetition to

EDINBURGH
BRUNTSFIELD SPORTS.
103-105. Bruntsfield Place.
Edinbu:gh EHlO 4ES
Te1031-229-SS44
"Friendly. knowledgeable
service in all sports.
SJ>l!C'.ailsing m nmrung and
rackel sports·

EDINBURGH
COLIN CAMPBw. SPORTS.
55, Ratcliffe Terrace,
Causwayside.
Edinburgh EH9 ISU
Tel:031-6SS.25Jl
"Edinburgh's spec1alis1
running shop·

ABERDEEN
RUNNING NORTH.

5. South Mount S1ree1.
Aberdeen AB2 4TN
Tel 0224-636299
"SpeciabSI running shop

Organisers of cross oounuy
and road races

GLASGOW
RUNSPORT LTD.,

2. Mews Arcade
Saltoun Street.
Glasgow

Tel 041-3390958.
'Shop oow closed All
enqwnes. p!ease. 10 5:lrling
shop•

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY
SPEYSIDE SPORTS,
47, High Street,
Gramown-on-Spey
Tel 0479-2946
"Specialists m ~E?J~(g

~~~l]j~[il~

EDINBURGH
NEVISPORT LTD..
Waverley Marke•
Pnnces Slreet
E:dmburgh.
Tel 031-557-0923
"Stockists of Nike Ron Hill
Reebok. Eloruc, HJ-Tech Sub4 Mileta Sporuve and Helly

C & B ACCElSORIES,

264 High Street.
L1nlllhgow
Tel unlithgow 84~
All 1ypes or sports goods.
Also cycle sales& repairs. 10
speed racers £79.95 (speoal)"

Hansen•

AVIEMORE
SPEYSIDE SPORTS,
Grampian Road.
Aviemore
Tel 0479-810656
"Spec1a1Lsts m

~~~

~(!]~

DUNDEE
TiiE DUNDEE RUNNER,
Log:e S1ree1.
Dundee

Tel 0382-65915
•Agony - where is a speoalLS1
running shop' Ecstasy -round
111 Open 7 days

DUNFERMLINE
C & C SPORTS (FIFE).
23, Guildhall Slrect.
Dunfermline f'1!e
Tel 0393-737545
1'he specialist shop !or all
your running and a1h!e11c
requirements

FORT WILLIAM
NIMSPORT LTD.•
High Street.
fort William
Tec0397-4921
"Stockis1s of Nike.Ron Hill
Reebok. Elonic. Hl·Tech. Sub< Mlleta. Spo!llve and Helly

Hansen·

GLASGOW
GREAVES SPORTS,
23. Gordon Stree1
Glasgow
Tel 041-221-4531
"No mailer your sport you
can' afford 10 pass Greaves

MUSSELBURGH
CAPITAL SPORTS,
71, High S1ree1,
Musselburgh,
Eas1 Lolhian
Tel 031-665-4252
"Sports and leisure
speetahsts

PENICUIK
CAPITAL SPORTS.
24 John Street
Peniculk.
MJdlothian

Tel Perucuik 76818
'Sports and letSUre
specialists· -

GLASGOW
NEVISPORT LTD.,
261 ,Sauch1ehall Street,
Glasgow
Tel 041-332-4814
"Stocktsts of Nike. Ron Hdl.
Reebok. Etonlc, Hi-Tech, Sub4. Mlleta. Sportive and Helly

Hansen

RUNSPORT LTD.,
97 Bam1on Street,
Slirlrng
Tel 0786-70694
"Scolland's firSI es1ablished
Running Specialists - and
suit full of running'"

pile up polnl.o in the Adidao
Challongo IOK and ISK and )immy
Mooro I SK ""'"'· wilh lheb: total
mlloago almoot equallbig lhe
l1lll'llhon. lndood Martin O)vered
the three race dislance in
appto.cimately 2· 10 and has now
~ lour VetORl1 and one """"1CI
TNs deleot
inlllcted by his close rinl
Dovld Fairweolhef in lhe Adidas
I 5K • whlch, c:uriously enough.
WU his only ~ In his lour
oudngl IO dale.
1- monlll'1 cl the..,.,,..
ranbngl. BellahoOlSlon'• Andy
Ooly. hod slipped to oeventh place
by the end ol May · NI points Iota!
ol 16 remoinlng Wlimproved
la19oly bec&US<I ol llil lrip lo China
wilh the Clas9ow loam lor Dolian
lntomotlonsl Marathon. The first
low plae.. ate now oecupied by
Croonock nuiners and, with
~r lour runners In lhe top
1won1y, the Creonock dl1l>l are
d<l<'ninat"'9 lhe men's llOClion.
Lawrie Spence leads with 89
points lrom low ......., although his
Tom Scoct win remains his only fuD
points e«otl. Two Crcenoclt
Clerq>uk runners, Hammy Cox
and Tommy Mwny, hod two wins
NCI\ to lhelr credit and are stJOng
oontenders. with Alex Cill-.r cl
Cambuallng Harrims (53 points
lzom IWO 111CeS) being I good
outlider.
Kite Chapman occupies the role
of »otdor ln both women's
categorlot. A rolallve novice 10
athlotict, ahe hu now has won five
ot hor al.x races in the veteran

Road Race Championship

"*"'·

&Oellon her only deleal coming
lrom Lomo lrvlng In the Cla&gow
Kodak IOK event al lhe very start
ol lhe championship series.
£ncowl90d gTeally by lellow
mernl>en ol hot Cllfnock North
clllb, CNmpon and •eteran
NMtf-<lp Buchanan
(liodd>nglon) hod between them
raced In nine ol the IWelve races
~ by the 8l!d cl May.
However, th!td plloed ~

)Wle
24

-lClt,~(Sl

~y ..._, tOk ($)
t2

~HM(Ll

- sdll well poised to
calCh
the .. with wins
outings.
lrom low
Tito obvlout don9er in the
womon•1 IOdiorl ls Sandra
BraMey, who, after racUig in Seoul.
hu made her Wly lour wins out ol

19

I n - tOk ($)

low.

30

Tito 110! ol competiton is
oxto.naivo. with over 170 men

Augiist

2
2
16

22
30
30

List of events
September
5
6

13
26
26

Loch~HM(L)

Lond a--HM, A.,. (I.)
-CumbnelOl\Uol(M)
~6Mileo(S)

Nao Molen tOMiloo,

£dinbol,Qh IOM>lto(M) •
r enlNl10Miioo.Aberdoen(M)
Blitiah Alrwars HM. C'"'90w (L)

October

lnvor~OM (S)

Code:

'Is. 81air9owrio KM (L)
Adldu M.vt KM (L)
Uvingston KM (L)

II

is

llwldee IWf Marathon (L)
F'alldlk ctB KM (L) n.11Nl

KM • IWf Mar•thon: OM
Long, M
Mbdlwn:S Shott.
Quart., Marathon: L

SNll-ups lho lull result• ol the
Adidas t SK race have nol boon

IOK and T. Klng (llundff
RoadrunneB) who linishod nlnlh

vetef'1Jl

womon'a ranlclrtgs.

talton into IOCOW\t,
Secondly, . plol lcr lnl<lm1'l1ionl

veteran in the lnvamou Hall
Maralhon and sbrtlt In the llundff

Flnllly, • couple ol problems.
The lint Ill !hat due to

is D. Klng (Unoltlchod) who
liniahed 1311> . ....... 1n the Kodak

having scorod championship
polr\i., and a """'l encouraging
113

tc0rer1

in

the

IOK, ooe and the some person? It
wulld sa.., me a lot ol pondering II

l know the answer. lll1d, ii positive
would move Mt King up from 20th
(3tpta) to ISlh (44pts) In the
veteran men's rankings.

Colin Shields
41
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a.o )union' I00/200m M Noor
(Md.won) 124w/2S-ON, 400m II
Seclo<S: IOOm l,SWhln•ker!McL) 11-~2 Mctl..,.,ry(VicParl<)00.2.llXlm r Hill•n
A. Mc:Cillv~a
(Monk
12-Q 3. J IL & L) 2-1~ t500rn N ~ tMcL)
8occb(C122.axlm .Wl>Uil<et 4-66-1 'L._;Filall,;(Vte Park) l.QnSP A.
24-0lw a
vray 24-'lw. 3. A. cums ~ I:'.':"- 9Jetl) lu:6

'.NiMA WOlttm llilltricl Champiomhlpt.
~

n--··••--~--~··.:.
-------

9/10

Shen\

(Sew.arty)

ZS.O..

<Oi)1I

IOOl2:QnK.~:!h

C Coulxou9h b••

10

{IG:bar)S7·2.BXlm IC Sl-.k (L $ V.i) I~. «X)n M
LJMU l!IX>m I EQsbw(Mc!.)4-34·9 (_)5&-2.BXlm D Kdy(U D

b..,,,,_llll 9'•
~~-Q;:;;:;.Q;M

.,._.....__._ Fire~

I C llalk (Tyoe & vr..,) 2554 (Record),

2. P Dont (Manche$1er) 26-51, 3. M Jonas
(Manches1er) Zfl.~ 111 Soot U, M
Simpaon (Crampian) 28-0t YI J Culkin
N

York) 27-a:>. VO/FI)

0

c.J!ley

Yotk) .32-19 LI: L ~9

..wm137.st • '"'T...., 1
lljlC>; a USA 43, 3. Holillld liO 4

MuoLordon- -

f-

a Sllnnney (Mc!Men~ 4-3&-0 3XXin. R

1 H T.wqucbt 0.PIOl z.oo.50 2. N D
M011.if1 \Mom>ci>l 2 !<WJ 3 H \CBJ 2- 011. Scots Pla~ II. I
Crahrun (Borch6cld/Motherw• 2-12-32.

2-224 2 E
(Cdlaum\ 2·
AJeeoe (MOnk $Mn) I0-20Q l<XH l C l!IX>m H "-"" (N'ltll VIII) 4 5 -3. IOI

Boyle (Monk $Mn) 152 Z. £Dempsey M McCulZlO<S (Coiziwn) 11.Q axlmH I.
CColztum) I~ <l(X)nll I, C Sp:ers (11.d) C Man- !Mel,)~ 2. M M<Cut.GH,2. A Brown (Monlc Sheu) E2-5: LJ C 29-2. 40C)nfl ll Edgar (Ntth VIII) CIT-!>, Ii)
Spiers l>83m. 2. N MWT•Y (McLaren) 5 D Gm!nor (II.cl.) 1.a)m. Z. K HouotQn

43, F Harpel (P1ueavle) 2·19 , 4~ A
Beall;o (l,,u1on/Cambus H) 2--10-ZB 47 J
Do19 Cl\l)e1doen) 2-1~ eo. I Boy.,
BoUmemou•h/Sbetrleston HJ 2-21 48
\ O!; L RO.Uy (Swnbd) 2~21>-29 LI, I
Krul • ,.n (Nccw•YI 2-22-48. 1.2. P
Y.'-lcft tC8) i26-Sl Ll v IClll
z.J0.51 Scola 2ll L ?.eynoias ttuox
~ I Z4J.35. 32. C Robert>oa \N
Landon H) 248-22. 37 £ -

5Sm. 3.A J•W<>n (Monk She11)?S<m.HJ Cll.onk SMn)l.00 £4,A.McCreqortMonk
R f'W«onoo (MCL/ l-65m. SI' J!l.uday Sho<1)&Q
(Monl: SbeU) 11 7 m; 01' C

rom.rr

earner.on -

tCQn V

Frie!MCotztwn>

Cll.cl.a!en> 44
1. J llotd>y (Mor# :mn L l&hcbcc (M
Sben) 42-S4m 2. l Cume (11.o<'lr She!I) (C4m l\09)

12-6.

~!1 llOOrn L
I. l!IX>m s

1-SoOc-IMXl~-~~~~~~~~<0-lJEin~~~~~~~-, ~Mc~.lH~Y~~)
I Sllft (CBI') 4 M

E

(Monk

:::_..6___ _

On the hills........
ngllsh runners were
well to the fore when
the Ben Lemond Hill
Race (eiglu m:les. 3200 feet)
was run on May 9 SAAA
president Jun Mcinnes and his
Ownbanon MC colleagues
again admmistered an excel!
ent and much apprecialcd
race The hill did 1he reS11
A record entry and number
or s1aners - the organisers
were rurrung away enmes
long before the closing da:e
- was assured With preoous
Bnusb fell Running Championship pom1S at stake as well as
the Scottish Hill Runners
Associa1ion Championship
third round
Anglo-Scot Jack Maitland
the re1grung British Champion.
had his wor'.c cut out rrom the
Slan With hts two main rivals
1lus year 1alang the lead 10 lhe
lop logether Englishmen
Malcolm Panerson (Dark
Peak) and Rod Pllbeam
(Keswick) were only sep;uated
when lhe 1all long-legged
Panerson made use of his
Slnde advan1age OJI lhe fas1
descem 10 vr.ri by 20 seconds
Ma:lland firushed an ISOidted
third. nevet givmg up, and
now he knows he will not have
a runaway procession towards
1he British uue- as he dld l.isl
year
Though lhe hill was dry and
Cast underfOO! the reoord W"3S
not lhreatened as lhe 270
stane<s had 10 con1end With a
stdl Wind and a slee1 shower.
The firS1 home Scol was
Oenno1 McGorugle (Dundee
Hawkhill Harriers), confirming
he will not relinquish his
Scomsh utle W1thou1 a fight He
was followed respectively m
1m. cop ren by Andy Cunis
(L vingston) Brian Pous

!61iUM VlDe

(Clydesdale) and Clifford Kerr
(f"Jfe)

Dl$1J Jll.32. JI. I ComWly (Cola) 32.JI
(R-dl )2. C Bla«eboO (!liHJ :1631 A IC.

Coy (i....wade) 38-<0 LI, P Rocher
(!:AC) 31>.s? La J S.:vam (Liv & C..0)
38-42 LlCACl>y CEACJ4l..9 LYl,M
[9buroh (Una.•) 4S.51. LVZ, M Pirk•
lO<~ 46-46. LV3.. J ~
~ 48-11. t. ,.....dalt
llo<I 2.
29. 3. Calo 3J. Lodloo , _
I. Uv & Diii i~ 2. Ladywood 30

team title

Oootlell & Milot~'
1!009 Ille:. SAM

Robin Morris

lown)
.tlei ·
- counting
cl
the 1987
Scottish
Hill - Runner.
~

Champlcnshlp

(SOO

below).

C1uisMe Whalloy oxconded her
lead in the ...,.,,.,••• section by
wiJWng ii the Tllo Qmpsie, while
the new OUbi9ltl veteran lea<lm Is
Peter Fettee cl Lochaber. also the

--~
Lead"9 poo!llonl (sir; ous cl nine
MEN
nioes to OOWll):

l. A. Cwtls (Llvlngnon)
2. C.Kon(Fllo)
3. P. MAnhtll (H.EJ.I'.)
• • 8.-(~)

s..

0.~(Do.mM)

- ll>bm (Cameclly)
1. M.Rlgby(W-J
a. 0. Bel (11.EJJ'.J
9. ; (Puclooy)
10.;Shlelda(~)

va

Notlono!IWlbce

s.

WOMEN

Vengoance 9 >

PegMUS Plus (MMo & Womens)
WindNnner (Me<!'• & Womon'Sl
Venc!ettaT/ C 6·13

RJdwdooo 29th (Sect Ve!/ 9054 LI, A
(50!h) ... 1...0 La C
CwtlJ (Liv &
Menh4MCI {Bella) (68th) 1..6-51 t.J. H
McPhOl'IOn (\VO$!i!r\ands) (74thl (,eo-27
Toam: J, Cimedly, local l: 0 f'tneman
(Arran> (33rd) 1-32...0

°"'!

-E&at Cillrict

w_..

Zoom Air

Zoom Sprint II 6-12

Flame Toch 4 · 1 l l\

Rival II B· 10. 11
Rival II II V,. 12
Cova Rival 114- 13

~

Spir!c!on Gold

Arr Classic (Children's)

-llt24240C)n
I00/200m!
J -(£WM~
I M.N>de<oon;tAC
54

475
470
420 Ill
385
XC350

BROOKS
National X·C Spike
Trilogy 7'h· I 2
Chariot 6-8. 10. 11·12
Tempo 8-12

Chariot KW (Men's & - S l

Graphlex 7 '~. 9- 12

Triod KW
Apex8,9, 10·11'.\
Lady Precision 4 ~· 9 ~?

17

REEBOK
GL 6000 (Mon'1 & Women's)
Pll&se 2 6·12
Gl 1600(Mon·s & Women's)

I. C. Whalloy (U.i,,g,.on)
a. A. Cwtls (Uvlncptoo)
3. C . - ( B o - )
• • A.Sollalwy (Slowartry)
S.. P. !Vwtln ~AC)

· K . _ (_

Cl 1400 [Rodi B· 12
Royale (& Panoche)
Paris 6-12
PB racing U-6·12

)

VETERAN MEN

PB 800 spiko 4-12

Cologne Wtldgo spil<o

I. P. retteo (J.oc:llobor)
2. a. Shielda (LocNbe•)
3. P. M.oclde (llvlrol)
•• J. Shields (Clydoodal•)
8. A. McC<UJYTay (Filo)
6. T. 5-\Y (Filo)

ir.w

odrick(lrv\no)
$ . - (lrv\no)

RRP

Our Price

£4495
£4495
£3495
£4495
C3495
£2995
£3495
£5295
£47.95
C32.95
C2395
C2395
C23.95
£3995
£1795

£42.95
£40.45
£31.45
£24.99
£31.45
£26.95
£26.96
£47.65
£43.75
£29.65
£ 14.99
£9.99
£21.55
£35.99
£16.l5

£4495
£3995
£2995
£29.99
£2595

£40.50
£35.95
£26.95
f 19.99
£23.50

£2299
£5999
£4999
£49 99
£3999
!3999
£3499
£29.99
£24.99

£1B.99
£39.99
£29.99
£26.99
£35.99
£19.99
£31.45
£16.99
£ 12.99

£4799
C3599
£3299
£2999
£2599
£3999
£3299
£ 1999
£3999

£42.99
£32.40
£29.99
£26.99
£23.99
£31.99
£29.99
£17.99
£35.99

Orders over C20 po11 tree.

JUNIORS
I .•

1.5;,

NEW BALANCE

89(CBPH.Y M.iaoy([AC)!i&-19,
Y Mun•y2-0C-79 Z. V 1!3aa(EWM)2-0979. 1rm v Blw (EWM) ~32-0 Xlnn c
Pnc. (l>Jnde<t rlli) \l.52... IOOmH D
Brovm (CWM) I6-2'.l. 400H/LJ L R°"

\';i;,,""\'"tL~"'I;.~

ZljU

Air Max 6-13
Air Sock (Full s"" only)

6. M Ogodon (lhntn 1ITl 81
VIP r..1•(!.ocbabe<)(ll'J1JS1.JI V2.
R BloNn (femnti) {21SI) ~ V3. 8

29pcs
20pcs

NIKE
Air Suppon - July only

)8todlclt

.....
37pco
37pco
31pcs

SPECIAL OFFERS

I M RJ9by:JWest•rl>ncb)
2. A.
r~t>om A1JerJ 7!>311. l K i.,....
~ 1)71-2'.l.<M~
c.rn.my) 7&+4 p Mamo (C.morb

(lnvornoos H) 68-'lll/l-s()n. (4 l AJnsUo
(f.:IYMl ~.St' M l\Jldet30n 14 Olm
01' I Awnu c~nh SU.1h) <2~m. 2.
M All<I<>!"°" 3&J2m. J'I' l S llrqutwn
(CWM) ~ 2. M. Ai1<le!>otl 4.J.&!m.
Duo )lolon; Ii) C - -(£\'IM) I
6llm (CBI')

79pes
7SpU
53pcs

\London Oly) 2·50-53.

I, A Walkor <T•vlOldale) :J0.53 (ROCO<dl
Z. R C•roy (Annan)31-04.3. B Emmo1soo
('l'evlO(dllle) 3H'.8. VI. I Knox (c.to) 3J.
27 V2.R Cockbu."ll. VJ.ll Redpath(Liv&

Jacquie Smuh (Dark Peak)
emulated her boyfl1end by
Y111W119 lhe women's race
(100\h overall) with Pete
McWade (Clayton le Moors)
winning th<! ve1erans' utle
( l6lh) Keswick AC won lhe
ANDY CU!mS won the Tllo
Gampsie Hill Rico ii i..nr-town
Oil Moy 31, and pulls cl
Cillord Kea (_ , . j .. Lennox-

(Kl"'"1dlon) 2-50-42. 38. L WllllOll (LY)

IOpcs
IOpcs

i....--..g.--lsah 6.1 ~&~> 2 - 3!Xlr:> 2
N Mull (g,.,,, H)

Cl p&p orders undet £20
We 1110 stock many o·ther ehoes
(lncludlng WAL SH) end clothing end
accessories at competiOve pdces.
..

Ring or w rite to DAVE

iif!iit,

Q..J SMITH or JACK M AITLAND . . .
43

e-·--•~n:-. ....
- --•r.• ,,----- ----

On the VETERAN scene...
dun11g the 8nush Coaslal Relay
Run 87 1n aid or lhe Bntlsh Do.tl
A.$$oci.auon Some of these Joitds
\I.ere out or wo:lc ~eetmen. while
O<IJ<!rs had taken the whole ollllcll
unnuJJ 1eave to complete I.he
ardllOUS ond """""""' lonely
SO'Xl nu;e mp around •he Bnlllh
coast
ao maybe we should be e=ng
that our officials ru least have the

wtfung to ta}ce over some or the
oll:cials' la$ics a..ny Craighead is
a ve~eran 'Nho would k>ve 'o have
Ille tJne IO compe<e ITl0<1! at.:•11
bu• beca""' ne :s only ooe o( a
SJ1WI bind o( ~ $'.after.> and
hi.I M?Mces are caned on twice
mOOI week-<!nds plus m1d·weel<

Al$l.Std..rU or a rump or throws

S

eventa. he does not have the ume
10 tnun or compete.
Added 10 llns is 1he blatan1ly
unrau s11uation where0y 1op cl.ass
athletes are now ab1e to as" Cor
appearance money as well as
lucrative subvennons. but ofiioal.s
are lucky d they gel their
1tave1lin9 l'xperlSeS and a cup Of
tNlorll.,..Uoubies
Now I ncN Ula! the Vasi
ma)OOlY of ol!c.ls wOU:d,say lilcy
do u for 100 love ol the sport. but
1h~ led ..ome of us can do is take
ow •hare Barry Craighead
spends l 2p every ume he fires !us
stutters gun. bul can only claim £3
oxponses per event The cheapest
official 1l'1!1ers gun LS about tleo.

equtpmcm 1hey need to do lhe
JOb wtlhoul them cons1ant!y
dipp1n9 tnio 1helr own pockeis
You can help - yes you' Miko
yourself available as a marksmdn·s
Judge
You dont have 10 oo a vet.mdl\

bul the cilonCes are tbal ~ allllebcs
has i.<en your mterest lhen voo
will be wJbng to loam Theze are
oour l'3 you can attend and
qualifications you can gain
lndeod you can ge1 an

ARCHIE Duncan. af\er filUSIUng
lhtrd vel al HaddJngton. look lho
honours in the Edinburgh Half
Maralllon Ill 73-<10. holdin11
1h<>
c:IJilil<!"9" from Newca31le~ Mike
WdJer. by six second< Bdl
Ad.tms .ino'.h<!: neN vet from
Lerv.1C< in Sbetiand. dd well 10
we !lurd spcx in Cdtnbwgh "' I·

oa

1aK1n9 a long ume w come out JUS1 UUn< Of all lhase bac<loom
people Ul llh:e!ics and 90 and JOIO
them I am sure you w-JI be very

we:come

l HAO 1he great pnv!lege ol
rnecung \lP v111h a number or vo1.a
lrorn 1ho Steel Cuy Striders Club
horn Shemeld 1s lhey ran through
S-·oloJn•J Crom Apnl 15 10 21

Boness look tne ~es VCtJ bW«lfd

2& lllCO!J'O'<'led th• Scot!J$h
charnj)lonslup, b" only 8X)
runners turned up Bob Wood
fiom C>.mdee was first ver 10 llrush
in 2-36-35 and m cond!llons thal
twn-xl out co be 1he warmest ot
th• ye.ir Morga.re! Robenson, al$o
from Dundee <00k the l.ldi<d
•w.ud lo ~ Mar<}Mei .iao
p led 1..:p ~ v~.s d"'a.rd t.n the

in I 31-49

JACK l(N()X af.er a period o!
~nee wlth a U11gh tnJury w..s
wcY on 1.he YJl.Onlng lt&J at
Haelclm91on and Penicwr over 10
mli('$ .md !Ok tespect1vely (5&00
& 3327)

opponunity to see athleucs froin a
vury closo up pos1llon
So, next ume you ara hn1n9 up
a1 the s1an of a race or looklng
over .someone's shoulder to qot
yoor ume or posinon -or m.iybe
com~ tnat tne resuils ant

THE DUNDEE Maralhon on AprU

~"" 10"

18

f.u.rwed1her 'NaS the only alhtettt
IO g>ve wumer W.311!n Coyne ijnr)
any NCmes Nnen he had the
Lor"" limh. c:ornp;eung the
cowso m l 57~ The only O<hllr

19

.o\nolheJ
well

111'\i!Lesi mara!hon on Ula ls1c
BenOec:.ui.a. 06t!lng a r.~.d cl

23

24

.. s . -

---
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ClrlM 'l'wo Hilll _

5°i\":l .....

field specialists and ve1erans aro

AC) 19&1 C - TI:. Allan
Clyn<ler, O.m1ck Road.

a• keen rn tbis aspect or our spon

Mo~oso

on the roads The SVHC track

Zl

(300pm Slat!)

ILlfUll9 .u 12 noon
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~(Inc. -

IOK and

--Penhslw>
Andrews. &i!lnach ~

Plfll lOO 111"" ""'I

A
Y«mg. ............
ROCIOr IWwi~
A<:odemy

._,

~ "llnono z.®" 0.,

Civ S Dam Parle. Arr

Al'Jlh;<e T•I

27

Prud...io!Mid~-

-andlbthW•

l3t8

Dvs l & 2- Wl$hlw
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E - VI
~wn. Ja Femoch Parle.

SAAA Doily Crest Under 19
~You!Nand

- Holl
Ma<Mhan.
- Rllnnuv.i
Ncr1h
S.SoUlnCet.W
M..., ltll Stnio-t AblrdHn.

~ Chdmpoar.slllp
COl'IVOMf BA Cood.'Mn,
SAM Wes1 CWna QtLC<'
Aiqvi. Sl""1I. aasgow

Lo!riq Chm Hlll Roal,
A"*"'°"• 110 8rMnW cza
mi1e1. 2 IOOll climb~ R""
..J t24-0 A Pratt
l97b £
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.... ........i a..blJ!oco .. old
alloy.a Couwwz odh
l!liod.
:,aC'A11dlay
RCSB. 49

Motr_

U.K. W-.a Alhledc ._,..,

P.llk Linh1hgow \YM Lothian
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Ci• 2 - WotvorhNnptOft.

0.49(£ on race niq.ntJ

1-

~c:r.i~·~

1 • 'bint.

~ CQp Final. {lloy

-

M enzo.A; 146. Avornown

r=1:.and
Dia. Mdbeol<Stodl=

DMl62W-.-

runner' ma tune of 2-47 JO - 1
rw I! tTra1U1e tmprovemPN: on his
be.>I run

So:xand • heknd wCIUlcri&,

l'.dU\bwghSHOpenCr>ded
~ MNdowbank. Oe111ts

1-·

~
c. ll'O'l&:li:IOI

,.

-~~
Detw
- R"'"""9 Nonh. S

Sri a-lnmoy Open i

Tuo. 13, We! Ul<JIOO PI, U..th.
E'tlinbur9h (Sl•n 11 IS.m)

Cills
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~MA.

So<nh Mount Slrea ~

dlmb•

l<OlloNJ Clwn~llay

-

climb. Ree -

Shields (Cly-H) 191'J E
- MB M.Mc1'ay C~
Cha11be Co Aviemore- an
230pm)

Tr>d<._~

22IOOll
Roe
I 3810. M BUIUXIf•m<llhY
Hllt R1.1nn~rs1 19e6 -C

Sto<tllhSc;-
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Mon Wlltf 10 mile Roiid Raot,
-~
E-j;ne're
HY~ !}) P.>11'1M'.ld New

- -Hilla. £diAbu9h (4

SAM/'GNAM Sootnil

c.Imoorm Rill ..... Cl°""'°'t
A'riemor@. (JO rNlet.

llnw Lodi Clothoring, a.lul\lelo.
Details ~u.n1er, 52,
~
.Selkill< 11>'14'1.'I

llloollllly.

...... -

a.

auon con bnn9 c.s rew.lrd.1 u Wt·
9'" older ·11hen he won Brt.J1t!'s

<RAFI

LOTHIAN AND BORDERS FIRE BRIGADE

•

Presents
the

~
tiE2d

Henry Muchamore

.:..:::::~-============:::'..I

100 YEARS AGO

SO YEARS AGO

CMWFORD FairbrcCber (VlCIOda Parle MC)
woo lhe cullW1ding pe<bnei • lho Sc:onioh
NolloNJ Champior1Shipo &I Meadowbaill<. Mtting
five reoordl (United Kingdom. SoO<tish Allcome111, Nadonal. Native and ~
rooordl) will> his high jump clearance ol 6' 8V.".
'l'wo 0<h<l1' all-corners records woro brolcon.
Jolvl Llnakor (Pitroavio AAC) boot hll own
record or 8:<>3.2 ...,. by one M!COnd whCln
wU1lling lhe 3000 metros steepleol1aw by over
80 yards. and lfowlld Payno (Birchliold 11anio111)
won lho hommer title wilh a ""'°'d lluow o(
183'4", belling Lawrle B<y<:e <Edn1>ur9h Uni)
llocWe Whilelod: (VJC:loria Pant AAC), who
won lho 100 yaid title lhroe years prevbllly.
OCOAld an i . - win over lho lavoun1• Alislaiz
Mdlroy (Ang!> Soollish AC), wilh 1 111t1ng
hNdwil1d lteepG1g lho lime slow .. 10.1 IOCI.
(Nll. Crawlord r.hbrotl'er g;Wiod 53 Britlll1
intomalional vests, compctod In the h19h jump in
Commo01wOlhh. Emopean and Olympic Comes.
Ho dled lrogically lasl November at lhe ago ol 49.
Howard Payno won the Commonwoallh hammer
title in Edinbwgh ii Ille 1970 Cames. and Ronnie
Whltotoclt ii now a respected olliclal 1111111ocics
and crOU<OUntry meetings).

CRmC1SMS o( lho ~ ol lho alllldics
1eam 11 the 1936 Olympic C.- in Bertin were
in. feparl oomldeied 11 lho lllllUll general
,_wig ol the AAA in t.ocidon. D wu slated that
lhroe member> of the t...,,, · D. F!nloy (cap!ain),

THE ANNUAL ..-Olhletics c:lmr.,ionllllp ol
Scolland _,, docided "" lhe splmtdld grounds
Of~ PltkF.C. at llampden Park. in w911ho<
ol the ~ fa~ 00$' I ipli •L lDdeed. tho

A.BrownandP. Ware! haddbcussedthemotter
with ~- ol lho AAA who, alter lull
oonoide,.tion. c;amo to the conclusion lhat no
sull$tanlial cileci on the porlormanco ol Ille
alhle!es could bo lraoed to faulty 1eom
organlsalicn.
Some ol the alhlocoo complalned that they
should have anived In 8eflin II leosl a belcrehond. lllii Ille were net e!fic:ieol.
that Britain was lho oNy llhloticl"'""' fthcul
quoli.fied ooochos in anondlnoe. lhol the 1eom
was unable to obtain inlom'lldon u to the start
times ol certain
Ind lhol IJONpOl1
between living quarten Ind the stadlull\ was
inadoquate for athlot...
'!'he niport contained USUl'IJ1COI from lhe AAA
lhal complajnts sucl\ aa IJJ- nood n0< orise in the
future.
(NB. Mottero did not improve in the next
quarter ol a century, with continued complalnls
from intematioNI llhloM.. IS IO reom
- - . . - and net cmough c:cncem by
ollidals lot aili!etes in lho ......).

the ~hors. While last Sa1Utday'1
charnplonahipo were, athletically, a gr..1auccea.
fulancially they were a failure as tho auondanco
did nol oubulmber a lhousand speclalOra.
A curious blunder was made by ll1oco who
were OIUNlled with lhe arrangementa in n1111dng
oll lho dlllanco for the 120 yords .....
The dlmnce IO lho first hwdle was oNy 10 y>rdo.
with 20 yoidl ol 1 run in al the finish. Tllo way IO muk ell lho diSbmoe lot lhe lsudloo , _
is lo ha•• 10 yard$ between coch oet of hwdleo.
and IS yards II eech end.
The """"" pOJ1 ol tt is th&I lho
Park
olliclall have alwaY" at !heh own spo<ll adopted
the wrong mothod, and nobody has ever spotted
ii bolora. SonWl dDlay was caused al lhe lllJI

by Colin Shields

20

lolly r ..t1..i 11og Sieg. Klldlllcn.

Poort,,__,.Cr... lbth

Ounrobln. The Cresoer.t
~nblono nets oow E ctooo

nvJhl group at the Mc.idow• In
Edmbwgh. snowed lllal detorm1n

25YEARSAGO

ev.,...

15

=

Oi•a . - ,

Lochi.i~

C-s.f"!.nt. • Ayn:h::e

3llR 'SWAAA~

Bunn

Emmerson o!Tev1otdale who w.LS
llwd UI th<' PenrCUJk IOk race

ll<mJh

21

eon._,-MnR

pre-·VCI

•gain IS

~re=po
ea."'""'
:=9llr.-~
-ll

from fVH and Peter Mdr&hall lrom

rwlly gomg

Sc:ocnil ,,.......

C.CdoN

runnl-f$ in 1r,e even1 to or6if.Jc 1¥t'O
hou!S !or <he 22 nnle lnp will both
oo VOIS nexi year - Andy Stuiing
H1.Kldln9ton

20

Oiv J.U:Con
Dlv 2. Sa'liQ ton

and field chomp1onsl11ps .ue
being held at Crownpo1nt lr•ck 1n
Ciasgow on Sunday 211 jWJe

IN THE Edinburgh lo Nonh
BerN1<i< 22 mile Rood Race. 0.ve

Forth V&IJey League

UJC. Won"left's A1bledc: ~
Oi• l Eaa

11o·-101C--ao·- .
Otlta!ls - john Mc~...Uan 52.
Ciral'lQe P;uis. Boness.. West

Sqw..ia Le:un11.h1gow Ml.I I OOR

Moy:IJ

ROGER Redpath. a relduve oov1ce
10 1oad running and ooo of Manin
Hyman's enthusiasuc Tuesday

3S

l«r~ 111 Higtll.and Cuw. E
H
14vray t 4 Millon Pait

June

14-59 A rone Newblggulg 6om

1alwans eke Crade I
IJln!'<eeper Ceorge Atlue
lrom Musselburgh, who has
been doing lhe JOb fo1 o vor 40
years. make 1he serious poinl that
wilh 90 many vecerans actUcllly
runrung 1here are n0< so many

-

----=••a~

heat wu 90 lnum1e that it 1old to some exteni on

°"""""

lluough no tape being provided. nor were any
labols avallablo lor marldrlg lhe dlotanoeo
achiovod In the hommer throwing and woJglll
put1irq.
8ul . . _ amall lpOtt. lho
omngemonll, on the w!tolo. may have boon
OC1LS.ido1ed .......O'J.

UV:ltfGITOM

ll"U;;ft'
'"'°""
19
87

HALl>MAlltATHOH

19. . .87

Assisted by: West Lothian District Sports Council
and
Livingston & District AAC

Sunday 30th August 1987
at 10a.m.
Stan/ finish at Howden Park, Livingston
• Commemora11ve Med<tls and Cert1foca1es to all lin1shers
• Troplues 1n all ca1egories (1ncl besl fancy dress)
• Prozes include Gore-Tex fabrics suns 10 lst male. tSt female.
I st male o/40 and I st female o/ 35
• New fas1er course for 1987 apphed lor
• Chang1ng/parlm19 lac1hties
• WheeJcha1r entries wetcome

Entry forms from:

Race Secretary. Livingston Fire Siation.
Cra1gshill, L1vin9s1on, Wesl Lothian. EH54 8LP
s.a.e. required
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ltSUOO•il>'I foe Ort'f, lftJUf\', losSOi dllm'Of a1 I rotuh of tTty parUC4PlUIOn 11'\ lhlt Hid tven1

Enoy 1tt l4 00 ·checrue/ P.O to LN'tnQllQn H&11 M"r11hon
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THE CITY OF EDINIURGH DISYllCT COUNCIL
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IMPROVING SERVICIS - CREATING JOBS

n:
-I:'··--•
- .:-•••-=-· ......
-· ------... ----.
BLtck

mu Race. Ead&ton c•

f>Jl<luul r ...1v11 Hill~ C3
mlles. I200ft ctlmh~ Ree

-0026. RL Morns ~Camethy

Hill RunD<'B) 1986

(SAAA, SWAAA, SWCC & RRA RULES)

- K

(CIJ : lllrrien) 19715.E
- Davidson. 11 Ma.'OO<e

5

(lloy a>

-~ Race. BaJlingty. {<

Soottlsh Women"• MA Dlby
Crest Undor 19
~Nhlpo. Cnuigemouth

=
(

Row>d Table Holl

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
fint Name

Srx

11111 11 111111
Address

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
I II I I I II I II I I I I I II

29

-

DayTimC!Tdcphonc

30

- Mrs lli.lna Dumon, I00,
Brooms Road. Dwnrrles rx:a
2DZ

Sri Chinn>oy SK Rcod Race.
Clasgow Green. £- 8 Crasscm
(as tlclo<e)

rn

Ajeon D<ll co(RaCi!'

11111 11
Rc11.1stcrcdAthlt't 1cOub

July

IIIIIIIIIIIIIII

I

Entries s~ould be returned lo:
Race Smeluy. City of Edinbur9b Oistricl Council.
Rmeafion Department. 17 Waterloo Pim. Edinburgh EH f 386.

Pl.e.1:1~ enlc:r me for the IU K11omcuc Rott
Plca.se enter me forth<' 3 K1lome1re Fun Run

D
D

4

Scott.iah Women'• AAA Oa.iiy

Large

Extra Large

(si2.c~subjec'

to 1n11ilabili1y)

J KUomtttt Fun Run £0.50
lu , nfy t~t I. \hce:mn:ns. •m medically fit 1ftd 11nd!r\11ad 1ha1 I c.1utt Ill my 1,1•'1'1 ntk anJ ~ha.1 I~
~&I~"' wiW111 t)O •'"ll:t be: lldll rttpotultilc to' Iii) M'IJ11f)' Of for •"> prop.:uy ll)M m d111111icd
The uncle motcd U. only appliaihk In c:r.1ranti. for 1hc 10 K1lo11X1ic People\ R•"
I hc1c:l)ydc:di1t 1h11 I will tic (fll('l'l lgt l&)niY.,,omc11ecc: 11 )'ellf't)Clf over on 1.ht dty(l(1hc:
e-wm 111dh1..-c: lllOI nMnpe•W 1.n •• a1hlcliCt(l f~~ 100 ttc:kl, ~ nirc , troi.' cowi1ryoir mad
w.!kl t\'Cnt ., I pmfc:~lonal. flt h"IY!l'tJdOIW ~I kl\1! btoen rnmui•«l tu.ma!C\lf NII\"

Signed •....•••••.•••• , ••..•.•..••.•••• · • •• • · • • • • • • • • · · · •

En1ry No •.. , ••..••••••. . ••• .
e.ffid1l 1111c: only

46

Welsh lnl.cma!JotW MatM.hon

13

.........

AM Dalzy Creol Ulldo< 20

~

Sladium. Bltniingham (0.y I)

c.m...

lnvomc.. Highland
~ Pa.it, lnvemess Oe1etls
mbull Sporu. 10. Church

4 MDe Rcod
Raoe.Salloooi> E-Anne
C1a1ke. Race

Street lnveme..,.

Montgomcr~resoem.
Sa.ltcoata. (7
m sian)

LochlnvcrCou!F<f 10 mUo

Counclt

0rr'·
omce:s.

R-1 Race. L«:Nn....

'fS8 Women's AM

20
21

~-

l'uk. (Day I)

25

TSB Womt:n't AAA
~(l'INIDay)

Dalzy er.., c:Nmp;onshlpo
(0.y 2)

tbh
'Div 2 8r.cknell
Div 3 Meadowbank

Ukt.cr Came:s, Anuim fOIWI\

lbno Countries Coml>lnod
£v<,nis IN011Wltional Match.
Slolre on 1Timt (Day I)

Whlto AU lllD Race,

Abo<doen MC Open Alhlode
Meeting (~Colden
SpWs), Caird Par Dundee
~ail:; :- IC. Sman. P. cotll0$tOn

No-f,ollncl.

Focbabe<s (S miles. 800 ft
climb) Rec-26-2< M.
toicCulloch ~orres Harr.ers)
1905 E -J

c. 77H1qh

Sir-. FoclWl<ori. Moray (s<an
730pm)

=~~~£

-RC Smith. "Odulview"
remiower Road, Crieff (~'11

100pm)

Ave, i)nd9(! o(Oon.Aberdeon
AB28SE

Lochli>ef Hlghlond c.me. and

Meall An-SWdl1e HID Rko.
Town Park. rort WillWn (3.5

mile<. 1500 ft climbtRee 'n·

5" K Sluan (KesW1c A'/l 1983
E-L Yolwerl<.School owe,
Cll!m:oo, Argyll. (Slan 3om)

Champiooshi • Blidgero

c;i,.,.. lllD "-· Moll..
(18 mll<s. SOOO ft climb) Ree
-2-.39-SOC Donnelly
(Cambuslang HMn~I E
- RL MoniS. 33 M
ide
Road. Edmburgh, EGO 4
(I lam start)

6

'l'ri&ngulal' Atbletia !Mtch.
Uvlngston

ICi>Odr HID Rko (3 miles, 600CI

climb) Ree 18-2< C Crawford

(Sp<u1gbwn flarriea) 1006 E

- J T~m.sh. lWlc...rcbne. Cneff
(1p<n Sl&lt)

8

~8~"'
ipionshtpConve~3

Falki:k District Council 0pon
c.aded Mooting. ~Ill
Details - A. Kerr,
Ckangemooth Stadium,
KetSJobank Avenue
C<angemouih (E- on ol91")

ORW(E
closo 1316)

Sri Chimnoy I mile Rcod Race,
Ctoagow Croon

-~hlandc.n-...i 14

Sri Chlmnoy 2 mile Race.
1be Moactow.. &dinboryh

Crest Under 19 lntennectia!et.
jwllor's and C&ls'

Ca1esade Avo. Xil.sylh

Mile
Race. HaMah Park.
Shocls E-Mli.Wallaoe.
'Cumetvnne•. 357 Sho<ukir:ic:
Roact Shel1" Lonark.shire.
MLHE.T

::ltRcod
HlghlandCamM and JO
Raoe. ag;. E -1.m

M Cooke.. 'Oma.roo~. jam~
LoSS>emcl\lth
West Kilbride 10,000 metres
Rcod "-and Spor1s. West
Kilbride E-Alex McMiilan.
Taibert Avenue, \Yesl

Xilllndo. Aytslme, KA23 9DL

Date ..•• , , •••••• , . • • • • • •

Wild. 148-150. Malket

~.C..~ £
12<: Deedes
Street AJt<lrie ML6 9AC

BriOslt Sebools lnt-..J
AthletleM&ldi.Tweedboftlr

24.

lntetMtional IMl<:h)

\Vorren'.t Heptathlon. Ar*-

D
D

JBY
Sootti.sh Veteran'• 10,000 lnl!tre
Ttack and Pentathlon

c..mbort0n Oimd Cata Spoou
N'>ghl.Alelandrl.t

(Si:o;S team fuHomrl Countrtes.

~Combined E.....,.
p
(Day l)

10 KUonitlr't Race O.SQ

D
D

5

Bis1eu Crand Prix C..- Oslo

Uty of Edinburgh Ois1rict Council)

Mcd11,11n

Runrun~

Sltee'4 yde, Cheshire

Fnnce

(Please ~nclose and A3 5izc envelope + £0.40 postage forT-shin and
race infom1alion ).

- c: Jorlf\SIClne. 1a \vem°"
$t:((!Ol Ke!lh. &n&hire

-n.
-·Calo

Andef'SQl\ 42 Ladyland Rood.
Maybole, Ay:!illiro

afternoon)

lntomational. Men's and
Women's Match (Scoda:nd v
Nootbem l<eland v la:ael),
Moodowbanlr (Day I)

23

S<1~amiteRcoc1-

8rimh Alhleclc ~
lliv 2, Me-..
Div 3, Warley

Srruill

11uMi"9 Wiid Hy<» 1. Delails -

TheM--gb

Men'• DocathJon. &ale.
S-ta.ncl

Erairy lff.s (non n-Jundablt!) (Chtque/P.O. made payable to:

T-Shiris-statc s11.c

~Peoples 10,000
metres
Race Mid Fun Rwa.
Edinbouyh

Aman IOK Rcod -Annan £

l'm1•ICodc

OatcofBinh

m.

IN<UNUonal Molch. 0.y Z.

J ca.ss.11s. 12

Colden Cala Meeting. Olymp;c

S>adiwn.-

Hame"') 19'19 - K

Sc:aOy, <Jl Me SU001.
Cla$Qc>HGJI IRY (EC<1

J(ejlh Cola Week Rcod Races.

°:clci..,TD9

miles, 300ftctimJ>J R.. - 5
51, I J<>hnstoo ~ambuslanq

~' •

Klrilh

Hawlck E - Nancy
4d Dicl<son Slree!, Ha

Kildoon HJll r>ce, !Mybole \3

Cr>dod Alhleclc
Cr~ De!illls -

sian)

1blrd Te'"'°dale Hilt MAnlhon.

Address

18

1hne"1. KW14 7PF ( 12 noon

Holl Morathon Det.l!ls

Day)

)
Blmlinoham

-

Sri CNmnoy 2 rnllos Raoe. The Meadows

lntetnadonal Men's & Worncn•a
Match, Meeoowbank {final

~(~landv

~Cnded~
wbWc .Dma!ls- lan

Sri
Chimnoy sooo -Ciugowc..,.
InvemessPr:: 10,000
Road
and fim lb.m,
I n - E -Turnbull Spo.1..
lOa Church Street lnvem(l$$
(230pm staf1)

McVlltles~

~Uunorn Road. Thutso.

-D ~'™"" 21>Sl<ene Slreet.
ll~odu1VJ14 IRN

Northorn ltlflllni v ScoUand v
lsrael v Ca.tak:Wa Mo:n.IMorn.IXMal Man:h. Amnm
F°""" N. ~- (Day l ).

Sth::w

11>uooo E -

Sonehav(ln (IJamaan)
(cioslng date l7/6)

Arbroath H.iU Mttathon.

Sri Chlmnoy 2 milt Rl<es, Cla&gow Creen and 1be

Cailbnesa North Half i.w.ihon.

and Deeside · net Coundl
Carllon House, Arduthie Road

Stree1 Alrdno

-...
- ..

19

-ghSouthornMeKerme. •9 A ve>ntoun Park,
lJ~w, \Vesi Lc4Nan. £H49
EQC C on night)

sa..,,

1905 E - A latk. Paperollop
King
Kingu5s!• (3pm
stan)

Brllbh Police Alhletic

17

IWNpo<t Hall Ma..lhon lnv!t•llon Miles,
Unlv""'1y E-Rwis~ Hal
Maralbon. PO Box Stilling

Famlngham gwerooon Mq

Braeside ol!atUX:I09SE

(1)ailUW1)

Rectoouon ~ Kincardine

Scottish Vt'lenns Tndt mi 1Wd
etwnp;oruhip&. Cro"'"POinL E
- David W.Om.son. l2c. Doed~

F

rn
1\i

12

;/cW Buchanan

Ch&mp;cnships. - -

22

Croog !)'~ Hill Raoe.
KhlgUsale
( .s - · A
900 "
climl>)
Rec-34-00,
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INVERCLYDE DISTRICT COUNCIL
GLENPARK HARRIERS

CRIFFEL MICRO
STEWARTRY QUADRATHON

PRESENT

ABERFELDY RECREATION CENTRE
PEOPLES HALF MARATHON
Help under SAAA AND SWAA Laws
Sunday 20th September Start 2.00pm

THE

INVERCLYDE
QUARTER
MARATHON
30 AUGUST 1987
&unday 26lh. July 1987 L.C)()p.m.
Kl QKCUDBRICHT

Organised by
&Tl:Wf\QTY Dl&TQICT .SDOQT&COUNCIL
6ponrored by

CRIFFEL MICRO BUOINE<M> 6Y&'I'EM& Lld.

ENTRY FORMS:
RACE SECRETARY,
MUNICIPAL BUILDINGS
GREENO CK
SCOTLAND
TEL 0475 24400

Entries now being accepted for our second half marathon in
aid of Aberfeldy Recreation Centre, a registered charity. Stan
and finish at A.R.C. Same scenic route as last year. Drink and
sponge stations. First aid present.
Entry fee: £4.00 + £1.00 per team member (max six min four
to qualify).
Fee includes swim, snower shower and snack for all entrants
after race. Men 18 years and over. Women 17 years and over.
Recreation centre ope for activities for families and friends.
Prizes: Male, Female, Veterans, Teams, Locals. Spot prize.
Medals for all finsihsers.
Seeding for stan posilions will be done 6th September. based
on previous besl times. Entries received thereafter and on the
ay will be given later numbers.
Entry forms and full details from:
Race Manager,
Aberfeldy Recreation Centre,
Grieff Road, Aberfeldy.
Perthshire. PH15 2DU
TEL: 0887 20922
All correspondence to include SAE. Please.
Sponsored by:

~J

Sponsortd by IBM

TM E KENMORE C L U 13

48

Scot18Jld's Runner

Scorland's Rwtncr

THE RUNONTHEWILDSIDE
16 mlks 31$ yards or ACONY AND ECSTASY!

ror apphcallon !oTm
please send s.a.e, to
The National Trust
Trinuy Squaie
Llandudno

Gwynedd
LL3020E
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Cowal

c..- (lloy 2)

SMA Heovy Thn>wing tv.u
~ Oharril)IOnlhlp
Convener -George Spence, ·
56, Kylemo"' Road. ~k

Jw>lot lnlOrooliooal (Dlly 2)
Access UK Womtn't Alh1etlc

~Sltecford

SRI CHINMOY GRAND PRIX

""°',.,._

R•
-

•-ot•s--.

.. 1.. 1 - . . i - - 5 ( ). 1113-50.

PUJSpoO.u-111..m_lor_

WEDNESDAY EVENINGS AT 7 OOpn

July l - Race cancelled July 8 - SK
July lS - One Mile July 22 - SK July 29 - lOK
Enuy fee £1 .25. Entries f1om 6.16pm on d•y of.-.
CHANGING AND REGISTllATION: Eoch Wednesday from 6.16pm. at the

Ctydesdate Rowing Club boathouae, tho Wei,, Glasgow Green. Showers
limhed.. Come ready to run if you can,
DIRECTIONS: By foot trom S11tm1tkt1. Glas~ Cro11. Sy ear, entry from
King's Drive/ JamH SI.

THE BRAEMAR GATHERING

CUPAR HIGHLAND GAMES

w ill be held on
Saturday 5th September, 1987
in
The Princess Roya l & Duke of Fife
Memorial Park, Braemar
HEAVYWIEGHT FIELD AND TRA CK COMPETITIONS
(including 80 me1res British Championship)
SOLO PIPING AND HIGHLAND DANCING
(Entries close 17th August)
MASSED BANDS DISPLAY
PRIZE MONEY OVER £5000
Uncovered Stand £5 each. Ringside Seats £4 each
Standing Area - Adults £2. Children 50p
Secretary: WA MESTON, Balcnech. Ballater 0338 55377

at
Duffus Park, Cupar
on
Sunday July 5, at 2pm.
All amateur athletics and traditional Highland
Games events. Piping, dancing and East of
Scotland tug of war championships and heavy
events championships
Usual side stall refreshments, beer tents etc.
Secretary David Martin Tel: Cupar 55088

a_. 2 - Hcumlow

__ _

ForthV&DtyAlhlolicJ_,.
cm I & 2 - Pltreo\'\o

_.._,._Ind
.,.....

l'leld
lad~I
Pdeft"'°"'"'9
1 E-J

Mochr
(l4-1800 ft
-~-
t-_ob}
Dyia •l Broet..•.l
Rood, IMl1oc::Mr. Clvdebar.k

""'liOU

INVERARY
HIGHLAND GAMES

HALKIRK HIGHLAND GAMES ASSOCIATION

L~luOl

in
RECREATION PARK. HALKIRK (Caithneu)
on SATURDAY, 25th JULY 1987
PIPING - DANCING
HEAVY, FIELD AND TRACK EVENTS. CHILDREN'S RACES
NOVELTY EVENTS
CLAY PIGEON SHOOTING
Over £3000 Prize Money
STRATHCLYDE POLICE PIPE BAND
Secretary· A.S. BUDGE. Milton Farm, Holkirk
Tel. Halk1rk 666

• 111.,'TDITO' nllJ!,CASlU: C10l'XOS.
n1s1i. r, 11• llLv.1"1, " 11J1aa.

l'll'L~C lLoal""' 9'!i!I
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O.knoy KWIS ll/Z

lei. 0116&2)&!0
D1nan1 Enqu111<S: Mn BETIY 8EA ION,!J«r P11k Conoi<. lmtnll). A1S)11,

Ampk Par\u!c for C1t> aod ll<M
Sccrelal}': M1.J. WYUIE. 76 Br.i<nw A""'"· Dunbbnt
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ScoolahYoungAlhletOI
Hondlcop M""'1ng, Arbrooth.
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l ei Ol&ll.102U
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climb)

(•-•OOOft

103rd

TAYNUILT HIGHLAND GAMES

ANNUAL GAMES

at
Sports field, Taynuilt

c- F Smi1h. 81ough'on

on
July 25. at lpm.
Open and local piping competitions, HighJand
dancing, Pipe band parade.
Track and heavy events
Prize money £1,000. Admission £1 .50. Children
and OAP's 50p
Free Car park
Contact secretary Mrs Thomson, Taynu ilt 431

8'.-y llrcughooc!. ~

East Lothian District Council

--Oipf'INI
(Womtn). Wiltww.

present the 7th annual
EAST LOTHIAN HIGHLAND GAMES
at the Meadowmill Spons Complex m Prestonpans
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Kilmomoc:k ud 1...-i IOK

llo'.ails - Mt1 E O.l:oel. ~
Stto~y Place. Kitmamoca.
KA3 2JA (E"" nighl) 7pm"""

SUNDAY 23 August 1987
from 12 noon
Games Chieftain - Alec Moniea1h (of STV's Take 1he High Road)
Evems include:

Han (Builders) £1 OOO Spr1n1 Handicap
Dondaldson Construc1ion "Heavy" Compe1111ons
Foot Racing. Cycling. Tu9 OWar
Highland Dancing, Sheep Dog Tnals. Crah Fair and
enienainmenis for children S1alls and Relreshements
Tickets £1 and SOp
Enquiries Tel 031 665 371 1

DINGWALL
HIGHLAND GATHERING
AND GYMKNAHA
10 be held on
SATURDAY 1 llh JULY, 1987
a1 the
VICTORIA PARK. DINGWALL
OPEN PIPING COMPETITION commonoo• 12 noon

OTHER OPEN EVENTS commence 1.30 p.m
Ovor £1000 1n Pt1zo Money and Handsome Challenge Traph1es
C 10 pnze for any ground record es1abh1hod Usual Trad111onal Events
No Entry Feo
Enll'1&S 1aken on Ground

Sccn:uary

AW MILLER 15 Old Evan1on Road
Ross-s~or•

Tet 6202•

D•ngwall.

FORRES HIGHLAND GAMES

DRUMOCHTY HIGHLAND GAMES

at
Grant Park, Forres

at

on
Saturday July 1 1
Tack and Heavy events
Grass cycling - 11 i;. miles road race.
Entry forms from : Mike Scon,
Secretary,
7 Fleurs Road, Forres,
Grampian . Tel: 0309-73289
Entries close on June 30
IUnder SAAA, SWAAA. SWCC&RRA. SCCU rules)

Orumochty Castle Grounds, Auch1nblae
(near laurencekirk)
on
Saturday June 27. at 1 pm.
Over £ 1500 worth of prizes
Venue for Grampian Games Championships
Enjoy a Traditional Games in a superb glen setting
Free car park
Various sta lls and amusements
Secretary A. Reid, Tel Laurencekirk 252

The City of Dundee District Council
Arts and Recreation Division

DUNDEE

HIGHLAND GAMES
Sunday Sth July 1987
Caird Park Stadium
Official Opening I p.m.
Featuring:
European Heavyweight Championship,
British Open Tug-0-War Championship,
Scottish 5 Mile Cycle Championship,
Also, Solo Piping, Highland Dancing
Track events, Drum Majors,
Pipe Band Competition, All Grades,

For entry form and further details contact:
Leisure and Recreation D epartment,
353, Clepington R oad, Dundee DD3 8PL
Tel : (0382) 23141 ext. 4287

SI

CERES HIGHLAND GAMES

ROSNEATH & CLYNDER
(Dunbartonshire)

Clachan Park. Rosneath
SUNDAY 19th JULY, 19S7
Gates Open 10.30 a.m.
HIGHLAND DANCING Commences 11 a.m. LOCAL TRACK & FIELD
EVENTS l ocal Alea - Dumbarton; District - Aigyllshire
OPEN TRACK & CYCLING EVENTS 1 pm. OPEN HEAVY EVENTS 2 pm
LOCAL TUG-0-WAR, HILL RACES, PIPE SANDS, YOUTH TRACK
EVENTS
Over £2000 in Prize Money and Trophies
Compet11or1 in ~ Trad. cycq ;wt Heavy Evenrs will, on paymen1 of £I.00 En11y Money,
reoeive Adm1SS1on i Get and Afternoon fea Ticket. full modern ct\anging faciliilU..
HiW!Oicappe..- Ml ANDREW ~TCtf[LL 20"1Cet1yti1!1 ROllC. Kell'(. f1t1 Tel (0383183024~
SCO't'l.JtY Mt$E BLANC!-1 TheC!.)ChDn. Ros~1th Tei 0436 831251
Oanarig, Mis M MdNNES, 53 McLeod Om,<f.. li&-lensbL11gl1

Secretary: G. DEVOY, 12 Mcleod Road, Dumbarton.
Tel. (0389) 67469
Handicapper; A. MITCHELL. 20 Keltyhill Road. Kelty, Fife.
Tel. (03S3) 830245

~July
1

l"'"°' c....s Prix. 10 miles.
~wc.....,s.nio.c....i

Prix. i Spm, Clasgow Cree11

28

Ounbemaold MW Tria1hlon
(S600m, C IS, R4.S). E
Le$ley Kelly, Tryst Spons

championshlp.

:ri---•KDome~.
Meadow
7 15pni

2
3
4

on wall-painting (5,5)
6 Leave change 10 take lift (8)

7 ldenucal or chll'erent direcuons
about dancing Oames (8)
8 Fitness comes from a physical
tra1nmg as you say, you'd
foUowed it (8)
13 Champion~ nval left league in
silly change over holder of the
crown (10)
15 Slanding up to surgery sitting

(6)

11 Hm' Donnouse exercised and
grew (10)
18 ln favour of the healthy and

19

event: 2 mile$ prologue. SO

... 00 miles road rice. I lam

When he won the mens lOOm
tftle in Cwmbran in 1986. who
became the youngest over
winner of a UK title?
2 Which club were the first
winners of the Britislt Athlolic
League. formed in 1989?
3 Which AJltericaJl gave Zola

solution and winner's name wW
be published in Otll September
issue.
Answers. please. to Crossword

Ciaogow G3 7SA.

tho Nike Clas.sic International in
1983?
10 Who won the inaugural

QUESTIONS
The li!$t London Marathon In
1981 Slarted at Creenw;cb
Park. Whore did h finish?

6

since she became a British

7 Who beal Gameron Sharp Into
second plaoe, in the 200 al tl1e
1982 auopean Championshlps?

citizen, beoting her in tl1e

8 Who had his fir.rt major success

3.000m a1 lho Ulster Garnes in
1985?
4 Who was the fllSI Englishman
to Jong.jump ovor 26 feet?
5 Wltlch British alhlote was
niclcnamed "ll Topolino"' by the
llalians. during tho 1960 Rome

at the marathon distance when
ho won the DaJdand Marathon
in California in 1983, rClalning
the tillo the following year?

Budd her first homo defeat

9 Who became
ihe
fini
Scotsman to break fivo minutes
for the 2.000 when he finished
second to EamoM Coghlan at

Olympics?

£-Orgamser. fMne
Cen1re. lrvme,
CWTil>cmoold Hall homnan
"l"rialhlon ($1.lrn, CS6m.

26

llam

pwsuli,

Rl3.lm). E-Lelloy KeUy, as
abovo
East tcilbrido 'l'ri.llhlooi; (5600.

30

Cttlm. R6m) ($1200. C36m.

w.., Feny, IOJOom

Claogow c...rc Track League,
Cwoge""""h.
MeadowbMlt """""1 Track
Loogi.>. 7pm

=c:>ooiey

HSjlm

kemq.se,

Foaes Highllnd C..- !I""

=rand
track everiS.

12

Competition No.4, Sootland's
Runner. 62, Kelvingrove Street,

WOmeN

10,000m tiUo II the

1985 Scottish Championol!ipo.
at Meadowbanl<?

Once

The solutions will appear Jn the

Compiled by Peter Cowan

were

Orsi correct entry ope.1ed Is
Mrs M. Bryan. of l1l, SeedJuJJ

ANSWEJlS TO QUIZ No.3

Road Paisley PAI IOU.

a

Moorcroll

there

Prize Crossword No.Z. publ·
ished in our May issue. The
winner of lhe £25 piize as the

Augu<t issue.

I, Chris Robison; Carias Lopes;
3. MaJilyn Neufville (400m), 4.
Rangers Sports; 5 Henry Rono: 1'
Graham Eggferon; 7, Kipperr Be!/,
8. Diane Royle: 9, Wyom1a Tyrus
(IOOm. 1964/1968), Ill Dave

again

several correcr soluuons to

Solution to Puzzle No.3
? 0

N K

•

y

p

A H

I

R U

•

Triathlon. Magnwn Leisure

trial.Sam, New~
Kasttel cc 40.mile llatian

11

-

- . . H.ubow fosQval
'l'ri.ltlllon (S800m. C20m. R6m).

Lanark Valley ex; 28-mile timo

7

(6)

Tho fust correct entry opened
on July 17 wins £25 prize. The

Scotland's Rwmer Quiz No.4

House. 21. AlbutMolt Ploce.
Stanehaven AB3 2JA

Dund« Ttibtlo t()() miles <ood

6

2S Slupidly agrees to bribe (6)
27 raise allegation coppers are
about to soak (8)

-organiser. flT. 8o'Nfllonl

Clomwnocl< jwtior Grand Pnx

*1e,

19 Race with a slow stan and
photo finish (6)
20 Nonh Amenca.n tnbe is or
Noiwegians Initially (6)
21 Sltnng here you can see be!ter

can Amerlcan soldier swing
bacl;?(8)

(Slit, C<Oic. RtOI<). E

2S

(8)
17 A sad. gnm arrangement of
figures (8)

beer (8)
24 Latin's set ou1 or se; up (6)
25 Key ror driver - Number I,

Fleet Feet Trl Club 'l'riaohlon

Ayr Reads ci.rc:Wt r.iico.
Pr...wick. 7J()pm

(8)

16 Seb has un11ed laces to unite

donor's subsistence - nce-

July

pm

Eu:C Ki1brido Whoelen two-day

pound (6)

Cenue. Cumbemauld

miles road race. a:> mik!s n»0,

GLENDEVON CASTLE
HIGHLAND GAMES

52

ubiqwtous chip (6)
4 This evening class has more

23 Wba1 you have to remember

June

Cb.tgow Centre trade

5

President: GEOFF CAPES
Handicapper: A. MITCHELL
Secretary: JULIE ANNE MCNEE
Glendevon Castle, Glendevon, Dollar FK7 14JY

(3,3)

3 E:as1em ruler seml·real in

get back for instance one

¥Jfoies»?ifrri&

r.>c:~

GLEN DEVON
DOLLAR. CLACKMANNANSH IRE FK714JY
Friday, 24th July 1987
Commences 11 .00 a .m .
RUNNING, CYCLING, PIPING, WRESTLING, TUG·OWAR, DANCING, PONY TROTIING, SIDE-SHOWS,
PARA-GLIDING and of course the
HEAVYWEIGHTS

I Condescend to embrace se<>
and ptan (6)
2 Shenll Doro1hy's companion>

22 Do a ravour for no1hing and

BLAIRGOWRIE
HIGHLAND GAMES
Please note change of date
From
Sunday, July 19
to
Sunday September 6, 1987

No.4

DOWN

I Indeed divided. the cat
heanlessly round out (8)
5 See a road shonly swimming
m waier (3.3)
9 Tops for runners' (8)
10 Repon back to school gym
with small baU (6)
11 Reg.on ror a potit1c1an. one
mum's mwn Jakes to hem (8)
12 Low singer and French hound

the talenled? Thats useful ( 10)

SATURDAY 18th JULY, 1987
at
MOSS O ' BALLOCH PARK . BALLOCH,
DUNBARTONSHIRE
Commencing 11 .00 a.m.
Over £3000 Prize Money and Trophies
for local and open competitions
HIGHLAND DANCING, PIPE SANDS. TUG ·OF·WAR. HEAVY
EVENTS, CYCLING, RUNNING, SOLO PIPING

M EMORIAL PARK - THORNTON
SATURDAY4thJULY, 1987
Ovor £1500 in Prizes and Trophies
OPEN DANCING COMMENCES - 1.00 p.m .
ATHLETICS - 1 p.m.
ATHLETICS - CYCLING - YOUTH EVENTS
HEAVY EVENTS - DANCING - PONY TROT
LJCENSED TENT. REFRESHMENTS. FAIR GROUND
Secretary ROBERT SUTHERLAND
25, Cameron Park, Thornton. Tel: 775182
Handicapper: ADAM CRAWFORD
146 Forres Drive, Glenrothes. Tel: 753439
Dancing Entries to: SHEILA McKAY. 21 Coronation Street,
Coaltown, Markinch. Tel: 771 425

ACROSS

commencing at 10 a.m. Wednesday June 25th from SORESTONE
PARK, arriving CERES June 27th
In aid of the Alwyn House, Ceres Assessment Centre for the Blind and
Games Fund
Full details. Sponsor forms etc. from
BILL BRANO, Secretary
The Old Menor. Panbride. Carnoustie.
Telephone (02411 53011

BALLOCH (loch Lomond)
HIGHLAND GAMES

THORNTON
HIGHLAND GATHERING

£25 Prize Crossword

The oldest games in Scotland
SATURDAY. JUNE 27th, 1987
at 1 p.m.
Admission Free
SPECIAL EVENT, SPONSORED MARCH,
BANNOCKBURN to CERES

HIGHLAND GAMES

By Menodromes

Prix. 66-milos,
!lam.
~C.-• 100 miles limo
trial. m

R1 Zm).. £ - The Orgamser, EK
1'na!hlon. Oollan Baths. i own
Cenlre., East Kilbride.

14
18

Find

these
hiddOl1
words in the puzzle
alongside;

I. club
2.coe
3. elite
4. fi!n0<$
5. fwuunner

MeadowbMlt, 74Spm.

6. ltarrie~
7.mileoge

lnvomess IO Dlfiil RoQCI Race.

8. muscles
9.pace

Notlonal"t't>el<~

6pm

19

Scotland's R\UUler Puzzle No.4

Duroee Centre 100 nUlos dmo

\rlal. 7am

21

Meadowbank fuck J.oog\oc.

26

-

r:Ke,

'l'hlllle 90 miles road

I lam

ScolLa1.1d:S Runner
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diagonal, backwards or

x x

£

forwards!

B

ScotJa.nd;s- Runner

c

£
H M y

Q 0

£

K

0

z s c

words can be
horiiontal, vertical.

F H

£

0

R T

10. shorts

z
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£
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s
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z

p
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0
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£
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Winner

f:1u•1t,[i:;P11>1•,1 l'i•~ P.:. C. "·'"' llOAO
l!Ulll•lf' l:.'>(S t,• ~
.']"~ 1 .ll1
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Scottish Championships Reports and Pictures
Scottish Schools Reports and Pictures
Focus on Ayr

lOK-OK Photospread
Cycling
Highland Games
Triathlons
Orienteering
Next month's issue,
published on July 16
gives details of all
Scottish events up to the
end of September

SCOT/ANOS
RUNNER

54

Plus, all the usual
reports, news, pictures,
results and advice.
Don't delay - order
your copy today.

LOOK good in a Scotland's Rwmer
T-shirt for training, racing or casual
wear. The quality T-shirts come in
two colours: yellow with a red
Scotland's Rwmer logo, and white
with a dark blue logo.
The T-shirts are available in three
sizes - small, medium and large.
They are available to readers for
£3.50, plus 24p postage.
The T-shirt{s)make great presents
for running friends. Simply state
size and colour and send, with
remittance. to: ScotRun Publications,
62, Kelvingrove Street, Glasgow
G37SA.

